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'H.G.McCOMELL,
60oaooooosonoscoiaro

Attorney - at - Lnwi
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

Ofera bit serrlcesto the people of ITaskell
aadrarroandlng country.

Offlc atTerrell's Drug store.

J. E. LINDHEY.MD.-

Chronic Diseases
cmvnwxn

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTV.

Offloa In Written baltdlng

ABILENE, - TEXAS.
IS

Dr. R. G. LltseUf

DENTIST,
OlTtoo over tlto Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Oscar E, Oates,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

gsg-Ofl-
ice over BANK.

. S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

OITers .large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guaranty companyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address 3. W. 8C0TT,

Haskell, - Texas.
I. O. O. F., Haskell Lodgo No. 625

EF8prlnger.K O.
J W Mcadors, V. Q.

tJ K UnbnrtBnn. Henrpturv.
Lodgo meetsThursdaynight of eachwek.

rtfe A. G. Neathery,
yhynlelnu&8urgoon.

Calls answereddayor night .

Speclallu Prepared lor Suroeru
and DISEASES or WOMEN.

OFFICE SouthwestCorner' toe Square.

P."DTSAXBRSr
Attorney-At-La- w and

Real Estate Agent.
orriCB 1 cocarhocsi

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

M. T. GRIFFIN, M. D.

Offers his services in the gener-
al practice of Medicine and Sur-
gery.

OFFICE--- aide Square,Phono s. 58.

TheNavy Departmenthaslet the
contract for the building of two more
monsterarmoredcruisers. They are
to be of 14,500 tons burden, of fast
speed,and are to be built by Cramp
& Sons of Philadelphia at a cost of

$4i35 each. They are to be
named the Tennesseeandthe Wash-
ington.

WEAK and LOW-SPKRITE- D.

tf. CorrespondentThus(Describes
His Experience.

"I can strongly recommend Her-bin- e

as a medicineof remarkable ef-

ficacy for indigestion, loss of appe-
tite, sourtaste in the mouth, palpita-
tion, headache, drowsiness after
mealswith distressing mental de-

pressionand low spirits. Herbine
must be a unique preparation lor
casessuch as mine, for a few doses
entirely temoved my complaint. I
wonderat people going suffering
or spendingthe'r money on worthless
things, when Herbine is procurable,
and so cheap," 50c a bottle at J. B.

$
The medicine in the Sherman

prescription is believedby many to
be Justwhat the trustsought to have,

it insteadof giving it accordingto
" direction the Administration doctors

nre fussingaroundfor other remedies.
ey will about light on bread pills.

The scratchol a pin may cause
the loss of a limb or even dctth when
blood poisoning results from the in- -
ury. All danger of this may beill!

vavniHl linvtr v nmmntli inntir.

k3jk7 'ng C,hamberlato' Pain Balm. It is
?Y,V an antisepticand quick healing lini- -

11 mem tor cuts, uruiscs ana-- ourns.
J rorstle.by.All Druggists.-- '

l"

on

The Bile in Abileni Country.

In tesponscto the request of the
editor for a "Silo Talk," W. F. D.

Batjer said: I am not an authority
on this subject havinghad no previ-

ous experience, neversaw a silo ex-

cept my own and I built that myself.
A silo is an air tight structure and

may be one of a numberof different
shapes, provided always that the
height is greater than the diameter
and that there arc no squarecorners.
The one at Lytic Farm is round,
built of 1x4 inch flooring with wood-

en hoops, the flooring put on straight
up and down like the stavesin a tank
and nailed to the inside of thehoops.
The round silo is now the most ap-

proved shapeand I chose this plan
for the reason that thewoodenhoops
arc non shrinkablc and will keep the
silo tight through the hot dry sum-
mer when it is empty.

Feed is put into thesilo in its green
state, the wagons following right be-

hind the harvester,and all risk of
bad weatherinjuring it in shock is
avoided.

Heretoforecorn has been consid-

ered the only crop to grow for ensil-

age and it is still the main crop used
but a large numberof practical farm-

ers now grow sorghum, alfalfa, cow-pea- s,

sunflowers and put them into
the silo separately,or in combination,
corn and cowpcas togetherbeing con-

sidereda perfectbalance ration for
milk cows.

.Corn should be cut for the silo
when in good roasting ears, sor-

ghum, milo maize and kaffir corn in
the dough, cowpeas when the first
pods are ripening, and alfalfa when
in the bloom. All feed for ensilage
shouldbe run through a cutter, inj4
or 1 in. lengths, and well tramped
aroundedgesof silo ,the object being
to excludeall air. The ensilagethen
goes through a ''heat," reaching in a
few days a temperatureof 150 . It
then cools off and is ready to feed at
any time.

It is this heating process which
preservesthe feed. At Lytle farm
last summerwe had no cutter and
were compelledto put the feed in
whole, in bundles,just as it came
from the harvester,but this plan is
not advisableas it is almost impos
sible to pack the bundles close
enoughto sidesol silo, and in con-

sequencethere is a large waste by
mold around the edges, We put
corn, milo maize and sorghum into
our silo, and it is hard to say which
madethe bestfeed, it was all fine
and thestock eat it greedily. We
have kept up the milk flow this win
ter, as we were neverable to do be
fore. As aa evidenceof my satisfac
tion with this plan of saving feed, I
shall build this summer,anotherand
larger silo, and purchase a cutter
with elevator,and so be able to put
the stuff up in the best shape.

I shall be glad to answer any
questionsand give anyoneinterested
any futher information in my power
on this subject. Abilene Reporter

Belter than Gold.
"I was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestionand'nervous
debility," writes F. J. Green,of Lan
caster,N. H. "No remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
which did me more good than all the
medicinesI ever used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
for years. She says Electric Bitters
are just splendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and in- -
vigorator for weak, run down women
No other medicinecan take its place
in our family." Try them. Only 50c
Satisfactionguaranteedby J B Baker.

Electric cars are being built for
the Aurora, Elgin & Chicago Rail
roaa wnicn are designedto run at a
speedof 150 miles per hour. Each
car is equippedwith four !2;.Jiorse
power-motor- s, or 500 horsepower to
onecar.

With suchspeedmen in cities can
havetheir homes 35, 50 and 75 miles
away from their businessplaceswith
only 10, 20 or 30 minutes time be
tween residenceand businessplaces.
Verily, the world is doing marvelousI

things.

Gov. Lanham has appointed Mrs. ;

H. L. Scales of Corsicanaas a mem-
ber of the boardof managersof the

r

StateOrphan's Home at Austin.
is said that this is the first time a,
woman has been placedon the con- -

troling board of any of the State's
eleemosynaryinstitutions

LhP!3i'

Haskell-Kno- x Counties Singing Con
vention.

Following is the program of the
Haskell and Knox counties Singing
Conventionto be held at Marcy,

Texas, Feb. 14 and 15, 1903.
Open with song by president and

prayer by chaplain.
Lessons by J. B. Jones, Prof.

Cooner, Avery Bailey and R. L.
Huddleston.

Adjourn from tato 1:30 o'clock
p. m. for dinner.

Song by president.
Quartet led by W. W. Hyde.

BUSINESS SESSION.

Query Box.
Lessonby T. A. Pinkcrton.
Duet led by J. S. Hallmark.
Lessonby Prof. Runnels.

NIOHT SESStON.

Song by president.
Lessonby Will Mancil.
Recitation by Mrs, Mollie Jones.

" " Miss Allie Chapman.
Quartet led by Prol. Copeland.
Oration by R. M. Ellard.
Quartet led by Prof. Cooner.
Duet led by H.J. Denton.
Recitation by Mrs. T. A. Pinker-to- n.

Lessonby Charley Cook.
" " S. J. Hanger.

Adjourn till Sundayat 8 a. m.
Open with song by president.
Lessonsby George Jack, R. L.

Huddleston and Prof. Copeland.
Quartet led by S. V. Jones.
Lessons by S. L. Johnson, R. R.

Travis, Prof. Cooner and W. W.
Hyde. Adjourn for Dinner.

session,2 p. m,
Song by president.
Lessons by T. A. Pinkcrton, S. V.

Jones,Prof Runnels and W W Hyde.
Duet led by W. W. Powell.
Everybody is invited and a pleas-

ant t!me is expected all come and
enjoy yourselvesonce more.

Resp'y, Program Com.

Cancer Cured
Mr. W. W. Prickett, Smithfield,

Ills., writes, Sept.10th, 1901: "I had
beensuffering severalyears with a
canceron my face, which gave me
great annoyance and unbearable
itching. I was using Ballard's Snow
Liniment for a sore leg, and through
an accident, I rubbed some of the
liniment on the cancer, and as it
gave me almost instant relief, I de-

cided to continue to use the liniment
on the cancer. In a short time the
cancer cameout, my face healed up
and there is not the slightest scar
left. I have implicit faith in the mer-

its of this preparation,and it cannot
be too highly recommended." 25c,
50c and $1.00. For sale by J. B.

Baker.

Hobson the brave, of Santiago
fame, has resigned from the navy
and is going on a three years lectur-
ing tour in which he will advocatea
great navy for the United States
the greatestin the world.

The report of the financial agent
of the State penitentiary system
shows that the State's three sugar
plantationsoperatedby convictspro-

ducedsugar last yearwhich has been
sold for $116,500.00.

Miss Id M. Snyder.
TrpMurer ol theBrooUya Eaat Kad Art Clnb.

" If woman would pay mora attentionto
their hulth wt would have more happy
wlvu, mothers nd daughter,and11 they
would observe results they would find
that the doctors' prescription do not
perform the many cures they are give
creon lor.

" In coiuuHIn wtth my druggisthe ad-

vised McElree's Wlne.of CardufandThed-ford- 's

t, and so I took It and
have every reasonto thank him for a new
life openedup to me with restoredhealth,
and t only took thru monthsto cure me."

Wine of Cardui iaaregulatorof the
menstrual functions and Is a most as-
tonishingtonic for women. It cures
Ncanty, suppressed,too frequent,Irreg.
ularand painful menstruation,falling
of thp womb, whites and flooding. It
Is helpful when approachingwoman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change of life. It fre-
quently brings a, dear baby to homes
that have beon barren for years. All IdruggistshHve 11.00bottles of Wlae
01 Vl iram.
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AlexanderMercantileCo,

ttiimimimi-tummt-mmtt- f

having succeededthe firm of F. G. Alexander& Co., wish to
sayto the friends andcustomersof the old firm that they will
continue thebusinessat the old standand on the same principles
of equity and justice to all that characterizedthe dealingsof the
old firm .

We shall do businesson a cashbasisuntil the accountsgrowing
out of last year'sbusinessare settled in somesatisfactorymanner,
and we shall expectevery oneowing us to come forward prompt-
ly and adjust their accounts.

This is purely a businessrequestand is necessary in order to
put our businessin a businessshapeand, while we havenot found
fault with thosewho havenot beenable asyet to pay up on ac-

count of crop failures,we trust none will give us cause to com-
plain of bad faith by ignoring this, our reasonablerequest.

To relieve the former managerMr. F. G Alexanderof some of
the work and pressureof businessthe collection departmenthas
beenplacedin tbe handsof Mr. W. L. Hills, who will be fair to all.

Soliciting your further friendship and patronage,we are yours
in the hope of a prosperousyear for all.

KK
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Alexander Mercantile Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutH-woB-t Corner Pullio Squnro

Handles only the Purest and Best

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. F. FOOTE,
Watchmaker Jeweler.

I do all classesof repairingon watchesand clocks and
guaranteemy work.

I havean engravingmachineand can do any style of
engravingon jewelry or silverware.

Locatedat BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

J.M. SCHWARTZ
Maker of Jm

FINE BOOTS SHOES
...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I havehad many yearsexperiencein making Cow-bo- y boots.
A trial will convinceyou of the excellenceof my work.

flJlllia

and

TexasCentralRailroad
Stamford Station

Train for Waco Leaves Sam.
" from Waco arrives 5 am.

CONNECTIONS at WACO
Cottoi) Belt

HandTC
I and G N

MKand T
for all points in North, South and
EastTexas,and to all points in the
Old Statesvia Memphis and New

Orleans.
Write (or ratesand schedulesto

W. F. MoMilliii, B. P. A
W.aco, --- Texas.

tire you Jiesllessal night
And harassed by a bad cough?

Use Ballard's Horehound Syrup, it
will secureyou soundsleep andeffect
a prompt and radical cure. 25c, 50c
and $1 bottle at J. H. Raker's,

It is said that the StandardOil Co.
is about to buy a rontroling interest
in the oil field in Galicia for $10,000,-00- 0,

in order to cut ofT competition
with its trade in Germany.

drags. Carries a nice line of '

m

m
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A ThomasJefferson Memorial As-

sociation has been organized at
Washington (or the purposeof rais-

ing funds and erectinga monument
to ThomasJefferson as the author
of the Declarationof Independence.
Admiral Dewey is president of the
association and Jessee B. Wilson,
president of the Lincoln National
bank is treasurer. Each state has a
vice-preside-

nt of the association, U.
S. SenatorChas.A. Culbersonacting
for Texas, Contributions are asked
from all who feel an interest in this
patriotic undertaking.

Escapedan tiwful Fate.
aggins of Melbourne,

Fla., writes, "My doctor told me I
had consumptionand nothing could
be donefor me. I was given up to
die. The offer of a free trial bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery for n,

induced me to try it. Re-

sults were startling. I am now on the
road to recoveryund owe all to Dr.
King's New Discovery. It surely
saved my life." This great cure is

guaranteedfor all throat and lung
diseasesby J. B. Baker druggist.
Price50cand Si. Trial bottles tree

w!p w ji

If you want to

Buy
Sell or

Lands or live stock,see
...A.iiB. NEAL...

The

If nonresidentswill write me what

they want 1 will find it for them, if

it is not alreadyon my list Address
A. B. NEAL,

Haskell, Texas.

M(- - nPIII Some new.nnper.print
Mr matter nil up apace.IIL.L-- 1 VJl Mnchoi tils really

harmful reading.

READING NEWS
glT() U(,,,,ful reading.

Thonsands'witltestl 7 Its .belpmineas
them. Ask your neighbor.

THE
written by college professors and othersup

5SS
the aetnalexperiences farmers here

home who hare turnedover the soil,
Ton mo not taking ThQnrpi FltUS PHKS3 you sfioald

Ol E.L.IAL IH.helprnltothobest
Interests onr town and
jounty. For 82 10, cashIlLLLD advance, will mallU T L I! yon The KltKK PRESS andr(hB GaLVK8t0N ahe

DALLAS 'SEMI-WEEK- NEWS for twelre
months. The News slopswhen yonr time
out,

A BAR.

SELECTED.

The saloon often called a bar,
and it's a true name. Someof the
bars that it puts up are well told in
the following lines:

A bar to heavena door to hell;
Whoever namedit named well.

A bar to manlinessand wealth,
A door to want and broken health.
A bar to honor, strengthand fame,
A door to sin and grief and shame.
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer,
A door to darkness anddespair.
A bar to honored,useful life,
A door senselessstrife.
A bar to all that's true and brave,
A door to every drunkard's grave.

A bar to jos that home imparts,
A door to tearsand aching hearts.
A bar to heaven,a door to hell;

Whoever namedit named it well.

Estimatesbased on late statistics
show that the United 'States has,ele-ve-n

millions of men able to beararms
and do effective military duty, in.
eluding militia.
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Another RailroadPossibility.

The visit to Haskell this week of a
representativeof the Weatherford,
Mineral Wells & NorthwesternRail-

road createda little ripple of excite,
ment. This gentleman,Mr. Thomas
Lawson, of St. Louis, is a civil engi-

neer in the employ of the railroad
and is making a prospecting trip in
a buggy from Mineral Wells to tnc
Brazos River, by way of Graham,
Throckmorton and Haskell. He
carries no instruments except a bar-

ometer,by meansof which he takes
the altitude of the country at short
intervals.

Mr. Lawson arrived in Haskell
Tuesdayeveningand on Wednesday
he proceededto the river at the junc-

tion of the Salt and Main forks, about
twenty miles northwesterly from this
place. He returned to Haskell
Thursday and is now on his return
trip to make his report.

We understandthat he says a very
practicableline can be secured for
an extensionof the road and he un-

derstandsit to be the intention of
the Company to extend it at an early
date, and make it a through line to
connectionsin New Mexico or Color-

ado.
Our readerswho are familiar with

railroad mattersknow that the Wv
M. W. & N. W. Railroad is now
owned by the Texas & Pacific and
is a part of the Gould systemin Tex-

as. Prior to its sale to the T. & P".

the W., M. W. & N. W. made two or
three unsuccessfulattempts to raise
funds or an extensionwestwardand,'
now that it is in the hands ofastrong
company, it is not at all improbable
that it will be pushed out. Especi-
ally is this true when it is remem-

beredthat the T. & P. has always
regardedthis as its territory and it is
now menaced by the Rock Island
branch from Jacksboro to Graham.

No doubt our railroad committee
will keep an eye on the movement
and make the necessaryeffort to se-

cure the road to Haskell when it'
starts out.

Tsndencyof the Times.
The tendencyof medical science

is toward preventivemeasures. The
best thought of the world is being
given to the subject. It is easfer and,
better to prevent than to cure. It
has been fully demonstrated that
pneumonia,oneof the most danger-
ous diseasesthat medical men have
to contendwith, can be prevented
by the use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Pneumoniaalways results
from a cold or from an attack of in-

fluenza (grip), and it has been ob-

served that this remedy counteracts
any tendencyof these diseasesto-

ward pneumonia.This has beenfully
proven in many thousands of cases
in which this remedyhas been used
during the great prevalenceof colda
and grip in recent years,and can be
relied ugon with implicit confidence.
Pneumoniaoften results from a slight
cold when no danger is apprehended
until it is suddenly discovered that
there is fever anddifficulty in breath-
ing and pains in the chest, then it is
announcedthat thepatienthaspneu-

monia. Be on the safe side and take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a?
soon as the cold is contracted. It al- -'

ways cures. For saleby All Drug-

gists.

TO CTJHE A COLD IK OfJE DATit4 ,

Take Lnxatlve Broiuo Quinine Tablet. Alt
druggistsrefund themoney if it falls to cure.
E. W. Grove'ssignatureis ou eachbox. XSo.

The English peopleare very much
dissatisfiedwith their government's
action in going into an alliance with'
Germanyin the Venezuelan matter
and theirseverecriticism is causing
the officials use every efTort to bring
about an amicable settlement of the
difficulty. The people say they do
not want their country brought into
an unpleasantattitude with the Un-
ited Stateson accountof Germany's
actions.

German foreign representativesare
calling the attention of' their govern-

ment to this stateof popular feeling
in England and this country and
urging a speedyand pacific settle--"
ment of the Venezuelannutter, The
Germanrepresentativeto this coun-

try in an interview at Washington
the other day wenjt so far as to char-
acterizethe stubborn courseof Ger-

man) in the matterat "pig headed."
This is going pretty far loran official
representativeand it is hoped that
Germanywill take warning before'
our Uncle Sammy hasJo teach he
self-style-

d "War Lord" wht war'iif'
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The Eow of Orange Ribbon
A ROMANCE OF

Dy AMELIA E. DAR.R.
Author of "Ftlend OHvlv," "I. Thou and tho Other One,"

Copyright, 1PS6, by IXxld, Mead and Company.

4 J t4 -r-r -r -r -r -M - -H
CHAPTER II. (Continued.

"Of all earthly things!" said Mrs.
Gordon. "A letter from that poor child,
Kathcrlno Van Heemsklrk. Sho has
more wit than I expected. So her
father won't let her come to tne. Why,
then, upon my word, I will go to her."

Capt. Hydo was Interested at once.
"You will go he asked;
"and would it bo beyondgood breeding
to accompanyyou?"

"Indeed, nephew, I think it would,
no patient; tomorrow mornlnB I will
call upon our fair neighbor."

Tho next morning was damp, for
there had been heavy rain during the
night; but Capt. Hyde would not let
his aunt forget or forego her promise.
A negro woman was polishing the
brass ornaments of thedoor, and over
its spotless threshold she passedwith-

out question or delay.
A few minutes she waited alone In

tho best parlor, charmed with Its far-of- f

air and Easternscents, and then
Madam Van Heemsklrk welcomedher.
In her heart she was pleased at the
visit. She thought privately that her
Jorls had been a little too strict. And
Mrs. Gordon's praise of Kathcrlno and
her declaration that "sho was incon-
solable without the dearcreature'sso-

ciety,' seemedto the fond mother tho
most proper and natural of feelings.

"Do but let mo seo her nn hour,
madam," sho said. "You know my
sincere admiration. Is not that her
vofce? I vow, sho sings to perfection!
And what a singular melodyl Please
to set wide tho door madan."

"It is tho bravo song of the bravo
men of Zealand, when from tho walls
of Leyden they drove away tho Span-
iards;" and madam stood in tho open
door, and called to her daughter,
"Well, then, Katherlne, begin again
tho song of 'Tho Beggarsof the Sea.'"

At tho second verse, Mrs. Gordon
roso and said, "Indeed, madam, I find
my good breeding no match against
such singing. And tho tune is won-
derful; it has tho ring of trumpets,
and tho roar of tho waves in it. Pray
let us go at onco to your daughter's."

"At work aro they; but, If you mind
net that, you aro wolcomo Indeed."
Then she led tho way to tho large llv-ini- r.

or dining, room, where Katherlne
stood at the tablo cleaning tho silver
flagons and cups and plates that
adorned the great oak sideboard.

Joanna, who was darning some fine
linen, roso and mado her respects
with perfect composure Sho had very
little liking, either for Mrs. Gordon
or her nephew; and many of their
ways appeared to her utterly foolish
and not devoid of sin. But Katherlne
trembled and blushed with pleasure
and excitement, and Mrs. Gordon
watched her with a certain kind of
curious delight. Her hair was combed
backword, plaited, and tied with a rib-
bon; her arms baro to the shoulders,
her black bodice and crimson petti-
coat neatly shielded with a linen
apron; and poised In ono hand sho
hold a beautiful silver flacon covered
with raised figures, which with patient
labor she had brought into shining re-
lief.

Conversation was easily maintained.
Madam Van Heemsklrk knew the pedi-
gree or the history of every tray or
cup, and In reminiscence and story an
hour passed away very pleasantly in-
deed. Then Mrs. Gordon, after bid-
ding madam an effusive good-by- ,

turned suddenly and said. "Pray allow
yoru daughterto show me tho many
ornamentsIn your parlor. The glimpse
I had has made me vry impatient to
eo them more particularly."
Tho moment the parlor door had

been shut, Mrs. Gordon lifted Kath-erlno'- s

face between her palms, and
caid:

"Faith, child, I am almost run off
my head with all tho fine things I havo
listened to for your sake. Bo you
know who sentme hero?"

"I think, madam, Capt. Hyde."
"Psha! Why don you blush, and

stammer, and He about it? Now, Capt.
Hyde wishes to seo you; when can
you oblige him so much?"

"I know not To come to Madam
Bemple's is forbidden mo by my
father."

"Oh, Indeed! Has your father for-
bidden you to walk down your garden
to the river bank?"

"No, madam."
"Then, if Capt Hyde pass about 3

o'clock, he might seeyou there?"
"Three?"
The word was a question more than

an assent,but Mrs. Gordon assumod
tho assent, and did not allow Kath-
erlne to contradict it "And I prom-
ised to bring him a token from you
he was exceedingly anxious about that
matter."

Katherlne looked thoughtfully
around. Thero was a small Chinese
cabineton the tablo. She went to it
and took from a drawer a tew of

Why the Preacher Failed.
"So tho Rev. Mr. Goodley was a

falluro at that church, pIiJ'-- l
"Yes, ho tried to bring ui congre-

gation into harmony with his ideas
Instead of bringing his IdeasInto har-
mony with the congregation."

Real Trouble.
Caller Why didn't you print my

contribution on tho Venezuelansquab-
ble? Was It too long?

Editor No; tho length was satis-
factory, but It wasn't broad enough.

Hardship of Modern War.
Sho Tho strain on the soldier In

modern warfare must bo very great.
He It U. Sometimes tho photo-

grapher isn't ready, and you havo to
wait hours, and then tho pictures may
provo failures. Judge.

Timely Suggestion.
She You say funny things ono min-

ute nnd solomn things tho next. Ileal-ly- ,

I don't know what to make of you.
Ho (eagerly) Well, suppose you

inako a husband ofmo.
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orange ribbon. Holding It doubtfully
In her hand, she said, "My St. Nicho-
las ribbon."

"There, there! 1 can really wait no
longer. Some one Is already In a
fever of impatience. Good-b- again,
child; my service onco more to your
mother and slter," and eo. with many
compliments, she passedchatting and
laughing out of the houBe.

Kathcrlno closed the best parlor,
and lingered a moment in the act. Sho
felt that she hadpermitted Mrs. Gor-
don to make an appointment for her
lover, and a guilty senseof disobedi-
ence made bitter tho Joy of expecta-
tion.

But she kept her own counsel, nnd
doubted and debated thematter In
her heart until tho hands of the great
clock were rising quickly to tho hour
of fate. Then she laiddown her fine
sowing and said, ".Mother, I want to
walk In tho garden. When 1 como
back, my task I will finish."

"That Is well. Joannn, too. has let
her work fall down to her lap. Go.
both of you, and get the tine air from
the river."

This was not what Katherlne
wished, but nothing but nssent was
possible, and the girls strolled slowly
down the walks together.

When they reached thoriver bank a
boat rowed by with two English sol-

diers, stopped Just below them, and
lay rocking on hor oars. Then an ofll-ce- r

in the stern rose and Katherlne
saw Capt. Hyde iling back from his
left shoulder hiscloak, in order to dis-
play the bow of orange ribbon on his
breast.

Katherlne went back to the house
as merry as a bird. She chatted of
this and of thnt and sang snatches of
songs,old and new. And all the time
her heart beat out Its own glad re-

frain, "My bow of orange ribbon, ray
bow of oranco ribbon!"

CHAPTER III.
Joy In the House.

"Honored gentleman, when will you
pay me my money?"

Tho speaker was an old man,
dressed In a black coat buttoned to the
ankles, and a cap of silk and fur, from
beneath which fell a fringe of gray
hair. The inquiry was addressed to
Capt. Hyde. Ho paid no attention
whatever to it, but, gayly humming a
stave of "Marlbrook," watched the
crush of wagons and pedestrians, in
ordor to find a suitable moment to
cross tho narrow street.

"Honored gentleman, when will you
pay mc my moneys?"

Tho secondInquiry elicited still less
attention.

"I do not wish to make you more
expenses,captain," and Cohen, follow-
ing the Impulse of his anxiety, laid
his hand upon his debtor's arm. Hyde
turned in a rage, and Hung off the
touch with a passionate oath. Then
the Jew left him and walked slowly
towards his Btore nnd home.

He soon recovered the calmness
which had beenlost during his unsat-
isfactory interview with Capt. Hyde.
"A wise man frets not himself, for
the folly of a fool;" and, having come
to this decision, he entered his house
with the Invocation for Its peaceand
prosperity on his lips.

Soon there was a little stir In the
street that peculiar Eense of some-
thing more than usual, which can
make itself felt in the busiest thor-
oughfare and Cohlcn went to the
door and looked out.

"The Great Christopher" had come
to anchor Capt. Batavlus de Vrles.

Thero was quite a crowd on the
wharf. Some were attractedby curi-
osity; others, by tho hope of a good
job on the cargo; others, again, not
averse to a iittle private bargaining
for any curious or valuable goods tho
captain of tho "Great Christopher"
had for sale.

JoannaVan Heemsklrk had had a
message from her lovor, Capt. do
Vrles, and showas watching for his
arrival. Thero was no secrecy in her
love affairs, and it was amid the Joy
and smiles of tho wholo household
that she met her affianced husband.
They wero one of those loving, sen-
sible couples, for whom It is natural
to predict a placid and happy life, and
the first words of Batavlus seemedto
assuro It:

"My affairs havo gone well, Joanna,
as they generally do; and now I shall
build the house,and wo shall be mar-
ried."

Joannalaughed. "I shall Just say
a word or two, also, about that, Bata-
vlus."

"Come, come, tho word or two was
said so long ago. Katrijintje, mljn
melsje, what's the matter now, that
you never cor;e once?"

Katherlne was standing at the open
window, apparently watching the
honey-bee-s among the locust blooms,
but really perceiving something tar ba--

Already Learned a Trick or Two.
Mother Yes, import, the baby was

t from iiib augels,
Rupert (aged 4) Well, mama, if

wo lay him away carefully and don't
uso him, wo can give him to some-
body else next Christmas.

The Voice of the Stricken.
Mrs. Henpeck "Ah, those sad, sad

words, 'it might havo been.'"
Mr. Henpeck (feebly) "That's all

right, my dear, but thoy'ro not In it
with thoso sad,sad words, it was."'

A Study of a Rich Man.
"I wonders how a rich man feels?"
"Well, I'll tell you. Ho feels dis-awa-

Now dat ho got It ho can't keep
It; en cf ho keep It somebody else
will sho' git it! Pass do 'possum."
Atlanta Constitution.

Theory Exploded.
Miles According to statistics wra-e- n

llvo longer than men.
Giles Pshaw! That's nil rot. Why

I can name dozens of men who have
outlived their mothers.

yond them ft TjonL on the river nt the I

nnd of the garden. So tho question of
Batavlus touched very lightly her
physical consciousness. A far sweet-
er, a far more peremptory vole called
her; but sho answered:

"Thero Is nothing tho matter,Bata-
vlus. I nm well, I am happy. And
now I will go Into tho garden to mako
me a, flno nosegay," nnd sho walked
slowly out of tho door and slopped or
stooped at evory lloworbed, while Jo-
anna watched her.

Out of sight of tho window, Katm-crln- o

ran rapidly to tho end of tho
garden, and. parting tho lilac bushes,
stood flushednnd panting on tho river
bank. Capt. Hydo's pretty craft shot
Into sight, nnd a few strokes put It
nt the landing stair. In a moment ho
was at her side. He took her In his
nrms, and jn spite of the small hands
covering her blushing face, ho kissed
her with passionate affection, vowing
with every kiss thnt sho was the most
ndorablo of women, and protesting
"on his honor as a soldier" that he
would make hor his wife, or dlo a
bachelor for her sake.

And who can blame a young girl if
she listens nnd believes, when listen-
ing and believing mean to her perfect
happiness? Not women who havo
eur stood, trembling with lovo nnd
Joy. close to the dear one's heart. It
they bo gray-hnlre- and on the very
shoal of life, they must remember still
those momentsof delight tho littlo
lane, tho flre-ll- t room, tho drifting
boat, that lb linked with them. If
they be young and lovely, and have
but to say, "It was yesterday," or, "It
was Inst week," still better they will
understand thetemptation that was
too great for Katherlne to overcome

And, as yet, nothing definite had
been said to her about Nell Semple,
nnd tho arrangement mado for her fu-

ture, so that in effect, she was still
free, since Neil had not spoken.

On tho night of Do Vrles' return
thero wns a grcnt gathering nt Van
Heemsklk's house. ConspicuousIn the
happy, chattering company, Lysbet
Van Heemsklkrk bustled about, In tho
very whitest and stlffest of laco caps.
Very soon nfter sundown, Elder Sem
ple nnd madam his wife arrived; and
the elder, ns usual, made a decided
stir among the group whlca ho Joined.

"No, no, councillor," ho said, in an-
swer to the invitation of Jorls to como
outside. "No, no, I'll not risk my
health, maybe my vera life, oot on tho
stoopafter sunset."

"Well, then, neighbors, we'll go In-

side," said Jorls. "Clean pipes, and a
snowball (gin mixed stiff with su-

gar), or a glass of Hollands, will not.
I think, be amiss."

Tho movement was mado among
some Jokes and laughter, nnd they
gathered near the hearthstone.

Katherlne came and stood behind
her father's chair. Sho let hor head
fall down over his shoulder, nnd ho
raised his own to clasp it. "What is
it then, mljn, Kntrijntje klelntjc?"

"It Is to dance. Mother says 'yes,'
if thou art willing."

"Then I say 'yes,' also.
For a moment she laid her cheek

against him, and tho happy tears came
Into his eyes,and hestroked her face
and let Batavlus lead
her away.

At that day thero were but few fam-
ilies of any wealth who did not own
one black man who could play well
upon the violin. Jorls possessedtwo,
and they were both on hand, putting
their own gay spirits into tho fiddle
and the bow. And oh, how happywere
the beating feet andthe beatinghearts
that went to the stirring strains! It
was Joy and lovo and youth In melo-
dious motion. The old looked on with
gleaming, sympathetic eyes; the
young forgot that they were mortal.

Miss Katern Van Heemsklrk and Mr.
Nell Semplo will now hab do honor of
'bilging do company wld do French
minuet,"

At this announcement,made by the
first negro violin, thero was a suddea
silence; and Nell rose, and with a low
bow offered the tips of his fingers to
tho beautiful girl, who rose blushing
to tnke them.

Neil's dark, stately beauty was wCl
set oft by his black velvet suit and
powdered hair and gold buckles. And
no lovelier contrastcould havo faced
him than Kathcrlno Van Heemsklrk;
so delicately fresh, so radiantly fair,
sho looked In her light blue robe and
white lace stomacher,with a pink roso
at her breast.

Nell had a natural majesty In his
carriage; Katherlne supplemented It
with a natural grace. As sho was In
tho very net of making Nell a profound
courtesy, tho door opened and Mrs.
Gordon and Capt. Hyde entered. Tho
latter took In tho oxqulslte picture in
a moment,and there was a fire of Jeal-
ousy In his heart when ho saw Nel!
lead his partner to her seat, and with
tho doepost respect kiss her pretty
fingers ere he resigned them.

But ho was compelled to control
himself, as he was ceremoniously in-

troduced to Councillor and Madam
Van Heemsklrk by his aunt, who with
a charming effusivenessdeclared "sho
was very uneasyto Intrude so far, but,
in faith, councillor," she pleaded, "I
am but n woman, and I find the news
of a wedding beyondmy natureto re-
sist."

(To be contlauedj

Discouraging.
"Time Is money, you know," re--

marked the Industrious man.
"Yes rejoined tho shiftless individ

ual, "but the fact that it takes three
months to amount to a quarter Is
enough to dlscourago a saint."

Manager Realizes It.
"Thero is somothlng elevating In

music," saiu ttio artist.
"Yes," answered the manager.

"Music certainly has tho effect of
stimulating lofty ideas as to salary."

In the Smoking Room.
Hotel Manager (to complaining

guest) You say you couldn't drink
tho coffee. Havo you thrown It
away?

"No," replied tho guest, "I've used
It In my fountain pon."

Laying In the Winter Coal.
"I wonder why thnt old hen Insists

In sotting In our coal?' remarked Mrs.
Stubb.

"Perhaps becauso It !s egg coal,"
chuckled Mr. Stubb.

- fin! .

Spanish Maltese Goats.
This breed of goats has been oxtcn

Blvely exported from Malta to various
countries for centuries. Spain, being
In closo contiguity, naturally Imports
from Mnlta greaternumbers of them
than any other country. Tho pcoplo
ot Mexico, being of Spanish decent,
havo been Importing Mnltcso goats
directly from Spain for moro than n
hundred years. In Moxlco tho goats
aro known as "Tho Spanlsh-Mnltcso-"

goats. Thero tho breeders, by forco ot
circumstance,aro compelled to breed
theso valuablo nnlmsls with great
core, keeping constantly In view tho
ono single object, thnt of producing
tho most nnd best milk nnd cheoso
yielding nnlmnls possible for It must
bo remembered that tho great mass
of Moxlcan peoplo living south and
west of tho City of Mexico subsist, in
a great measure, on theso two prod-- '
ucts of their Spanish-Maltes- e goats.
Ltkcwlso they also consumoconsider-
able quantities of tho "venison," cr
llcsh, of theso gouts, while tho skins
nud tallow from them find n ready
market. Tho cash receipts for tho
last two named products go a long
way toward securing for them other
necessaries. There can bo no doubt
thut in somo ot tho Spanlsh-Mnltcs- o

flocks ot Mexico a number of the high-
est typo of tho ideal milk goat is
found. They, however, aro restricted
to small numbers, which nre distrib-
uted over various sections of South-
ern Moxlco, and never In large num-
bers, llko the ordinary Mexican goat
found in Northern Moxlco. Very few
of tho choice milkers can bo pur-
chased,and those which enn aro held
at high prices. When tho Importa-
tion duties requisite to get them Into
tho United States aro added to tho
price, together with the exorbitant
transportation expenses and tho

Incident to visiting tho far off
localities In Southern Mexico neces
sary to produce them, the Importation
Is rendered almost prohibitive. Not-
withstanding theso obstacles, a tow
of this class of goats find their way1
across tho border, and occasionally
small flocks of them may bo found on
tho Texan side of tho lower RIo
Grande river. As a rule, when to be
found there, thoy aro being bred by
Mexicans with tho samecommendable
care as exercised In Malta, Spain and
Mexico, but thoy aro held In such
high estimation as not to be offered
for sale. B. H. Van Raub.

Cuba Favors Blooded Stock.
The Cuban government has ex-

pressed itself very favorable to high
class llvo Btock, and has enacted a
tariff law strongly discriminating in
favor of pure bred animals. Ewes
are to be admitted free, presumably of
any breed. Evidently thero is a great
scarcity of sheep of all kinds. Cows
(suitable for breeding) and calves are
admitted free, as are cows with thelx
calves. Porto Rlcan and Argentina.
Republic bulls nro admitted free, ai
are the bulls of tho following breeds:
Jersey. Guernsey, Devonshire, Here-
ford and Durham. Yearling cnttlo will
pay Jl per head; Florida fat malo
cattle, ?5; Honduras malo cattle, $6;
Mexican male cattle, ?7; Venezuelan
and Colombian male cattle, ?8; lean
cattle will pay $2 per head. No lean
cattle will be slaughtered until ot
least threo months after their land-
ing. To this end they will bo branded
on entering the Island's ports with an
iron or brand indicating tho date of
Importation and that thoy aro for pas-
ture. Before any of tho cattle bear-
ing tho brand referred to can be
slaughtered, it must bo proven, in the
manner which may be established,
that they havo been In pasturo for tho
period of threo months referred to.
Tho slaughter of female cattle Is pro-
hibited, such as may be useless for
breeding and properly proven to bo so
excepted. Stallions 59 or more inches
high and jackasses 51 or more Inches
high may enter freo of duty. Mares
suitable for breeding will pay $3 and
ether marcs $15 per head. The ex-

portation of cattle Is prohibited.
Barbed wire and staples used in build-
ing fencesare exempted from the pay-
ment of tariff duties.

Blackleg Checked by Vaccine,
Tho work of tho Bureau of Animal

Husbandry with reference to conta-
gious diseasesof animals, whlcb has
been prominent from tho time of its
organization, has been continued dur-
ing the past year. This work at pres-
ent includes tho control of Texas
fever, blackleg, shcop scab and mala-di- e

du colt, whllo scientific investiga-
tions are in progress to determine the
naturo and best methods of treating
other important diseases,such as tu-

berculosis, hog cholera and anthrax.
Tho records show that 1,G88,EC5 doses
of blackleg vaccine wero distributed
during the year, and the reports of its
uso reduce tho loss of cattle after
using It to 0.D1 per cent of those vac-
cinated. If we should eliminate from
theso reports thoso cattle which wore
presumably Infected before vaccina-
tion and also thoso which probably
died becausoa mistake was made In
tho operation, tho percentage of loss
would be reducedJo 0.44. These

the use of this vac-
cine has saved to tho stock raisers
many thousandsot head of cattle and
consequently a very largo sum of
raonoy. .

Fertility of Cow Peas.
W. R. Wilkinson: I bellevo that 1

worth of cow pea seeds, whero they
are properly planted and cared (or,
will add moro fertility to tho soil than
a ton of commercial fertilizer, cost-
ing from ?20 to $24. Fertilizers con-
tain about 5 per cent of nitrogen, the
most exponslvo of the Ingredients
which aro added to the soil. This
will amount to 100 pounds to tho ton.
Now, a crop ot cow peas will add this
much nltrogon, at far loss cost, and
besides this wo have tho humus from
tho vines and leaves, which will add
a great deal of vegotablo matter to
tho soil. It has been said that soil
rich in humus, or decayed vogetablo
mntter, will absorb threo times Its
weight ot water. If this be truo, wo
should seo that our soils have plonty
of humus, and no crop can add this
to the soil betterthan cow peas.
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Hauling end Spreading Manure.
From Farmers' Review: Every

good farmer economizes tlmo during
tho winter montliB as much as possi-
ble, In hauling mnnuro to such fields
ns most need fertilizing. All, how-
ever, do not ubo tho best practical
means in piling or spreading It. Tho
most serious mlstnko Is In throwing
it in Irregular piles, nhd too far
apart for easy handling. Too many,
also, fnll to break up and spread tho
heaps early enough In tho spring.
Except In hilly ground, It Is prefer-abl-o

to sprend as It is hauled out,
especlnlly If it Is green manure.

Whero mnnuro Is hnulcd at inter-
vals In tho winter, nud upon frozen
ground, tho frost will often bo hold
under tho heaps until long nfter tho
land Is fit for plowing. Among tho
1rst operations In tho spring nnd
this will apply especially to thoso
portions of tho farm nnd tho garden
that nro heavily manured Is to break
up tho heaps so tho soil beneath may
becomo thawed as soon ns tho sur-

rounding surface. If tho heaps aro
small and closo together, tho neces-
sity of breaking up tho heaps Is not
so great, but small heaps, fairly equal
distant from each other, aro excep-

tions rather than tho ru1'.. Prcclso
work in many things always pays.

When green and strawy manure is
used, tobo plowed under, It docs not
mako so much difference If It lies
spread somo tlmo boforo being plowed
under. Thereforo it may bo roughly
spread early in tho seasonnnd a good
harrowing will distribute it evenly
enough, so It may easily bo turned
under. But In this long condition It
Is not In the best state for light soils,
or thoso that do not require to bo
rendered moro open; for nil such
soils, It is better that It be thoroughly
disintegrated ar.d decomposedby com-
posting, and, in fact, it is better that
all decomposed manures bo left In
heaps, so far as posslblo, until the
land is roady for plowing. The reason
Is that there is less washing over,
perhaps away from tho soil, rather
than into it, becausecompost Is read-
ily soluble. Again, In composting
manuro for light soils, a clayey soil
Is bost as a divisor, since It stiffens
and adds stability to all sandy soils.

Our plan has always been to break
up tho piles of manuro, with a pick,
earl' in the spring, so as to admit
air nnd assist in releasing tho frost
beneath tho piles. Thoso who havo
experienced tho difficulty in properly
flowing tho soil, when the sharo
strikes n sub-stratu- of frozen soil,
beneath, will realize tho Importance
ot taking caro of tho manure, so tho
plowins may bo properly accom-
plished, especially It ono waits for
manuro nnd the frozen soil under-
neath to thaw out naturally. Rainy
weather may set In, and perhaps pre-
vent getting in a crop, sometimes two
wock8 after tho proper tlmo of seed-
ing. Gardeners, especially, will un-

derstand this. Gnrdeners also under-
stand thovaluo of a manure spreader
where compost Is to bo applied.
Jonathan Periam.

Do Apple Trees Exhaust the Soil?
Applo trees nro not ns hard on soils

ns many have supposed, if we will
keep tho soil In proper physical con-
dition. A bulletin Issued by Cornell
University shows that in n single year
a crop of apples will remove, for tho
fruit from a slnglo aero, 13 pounds ot
nitrogen, 1 pound ot phosporlc acid
and 10 pounds ot potash. Tho leaves
on tho trees which produce this crop
ot fruit will require 19 pounds ot ni-

trogen, G.2 pounds of phosphoric acid
and 18.4 pounds ot potash. Tho tree
growth will require 9.4 pounds of
nitrogen, 3.6 poundsof phosphoric acid
and 8,8 pounds of potash. This looks
to bo a sovcro strain on tho soil, yet
1 bellevo that, all things considered,
apples aro about half as hard on soli
as corn, assuming that all ot each crop
Is permanently removed from the
soli. Prof. Clothier.

Mice Out of Apple Seed.
With a fine needlo draw black sew-

ing silk through the pointed end ot a
good tat apple seed and clip it to
about tho proper length for ears. Then
with a sharp penknife shave a narrow
strip from tho under or flat side of
the seed and turn It out at 'tho other
end for tho tall. Now pass the needlo
through a white card and through tho
seed near tho tall, and again through
tho card, drawing It down snugly. Re-
peattho sameat the ear end and you
havo a very realistic mouse. Amer-
ican Boy,

When Capital Is Lacking.
A prominent poultry raiser says: A

common cause of failure, which Is In
part tho cause of by far tho greater
number of failures in poultry keeping

Is a lack of sufficient capital. Any
business undertaken with insufficient
capital Is heavily handicapped n't the
start. In poultry keeping It Is almost
the rule for men to begin with an
amount ot avallablo capital which Is
Insignificant In proportion to tho
amount actually required by their
plans. Thoso supposed authorities
on poultry keoplng, who have so In-

dustriously preachedthat tho poultry
business roqulrcs smaller capital and
will yield larger returns on tho In-

vestment than any other, havo a great
many failures to answer for. Lack of
business ability Is responsible for
many failures. It is very difficult
If not qulto Impossible tor one who
Is not a fairly good business man to
mako much ot a success of poultry
keeping, and In somo brancbos of the
business a man Is seriously handi-
cappedU be Is not a good correspond-
ent and salesman. The threo things
named Inexperience, lack of capital
and lack of business ability I con-

sider tho principal causes of failures
In poultry keeping; but, besides theso
thero aro numerous minor causoB
which frequently prevent success or
turn most promising prospects into
failure.

Thoro are someboys so fond of Jam
that thoy can train down enough to
crawl Uuroufh the pantry keyhole.

Causeof Bad Eggs.
Prof. A. G. Gllbort says: It Is not

only In winter thoro is a demand for
absolutely fresh eggs. Thero Is a de-

mand In summer also. In fact, my
experience Is, that It Is moro difficult
in cities to obtain n supply of really

d eggs In July than It Is
in January. 1 hav known cases
whore eggs havo been purchasedfrom
grocers In midsummer, halt of which
wero of objectionable flavor, and tho
other half positively bad. This is not
all duo to dishonesty on tho part of
farmers It Is not all owing to tho
action of peoplo knowingly sending
stalo eggs to markot I will tell you
ono causo to which Is duo tho develop-
ment of objectlonnblo flavor in so
many summer eggs. Summer is tho
natural breeding season of tho fowl,
and eggs whero males run with tho
hens nro then strongly fertile Thero
aro nlso n lot of broody hens about
at tho samo tlmo. Now, what follows
when, ns Is usually tho case, eggs
aro gathered lato In tho evening, or
possibly, only onco In two days? Ono
hen lays an egg enrly in tho morning;
anotherfollows suit later; perhaps a
third or fourth or fifth comesand lays
In tho samo nest By this tlmo tho
first egg Is gottlng pretty well warmed
up( Then a broody hen comes and
occupies tho nest until ovcnlng or
next morning. What is tho result?
Foster and Balfour toll us that somo
development takes placo in the germ
ot tho egg within eight hours' cover-
ing. It nn egg In that condition is
taken to market, tho cell will bo rup-
tured In handling, nnd then decom-
position cets in, and tho flavor Is
ruined. '

Eggs for the Incubator.
From Farmers'Rcvlow: In n past

Issuo of tho Farmers' Review "H. H."
asked how to get enough fertile eggs
to fill his Incubator. Ho woulu better
speak to several farmers and engage
enough eggs to All that Incubator; It
ono will agreoto pay them a few cents
more per dozen than they can get at
the store, they will mostly bo glad to
accommodate,and will bring only such
as they would set themselves. Lack-
ing this chance, go to a store that
receives qulto a number of eggs from
farmers themselves, not hucksters,
speak to the proprietor about the
eggs; if ho Is as accommodating as
tho most of them aro he will savo
a particular promising batch of eggs
for you, and will allow you to cull
them, too. You of course should pay
a littlo extra for this. You would
much better engago eggs of reliable
farmers or send to poultry breeders
for eggs, for stoT- - eggs during the
lute fall months uro qulto likely
largely to bo packed ones. Wo have
bought eggs from stores to till ma-
chines during tho summer and

a good hatch, but late as No-

vember thero Is moro risk. Don't
buy eggsof a huckster to set, for they
aro a sort of clearing-hous-e for doubt-
ful eggs If they havo any "queer"
customers on their route. Tlmo to
set Incubators? "M. L. D." should
have stated what ho wished to do
with bis batch, then ono could havo
answered better. As a rule any tlmo
that ono has good eggs and Is pro-pare-

to attend to the machine.
Emma Clearwaters.

Variations of the Milk Test.
The Babcock test measures butter-fa-t

to one-tent- h of a pound In tho
hundreds pounds ot milk, and Is Just
as accurate as an ordinary scale
would bo In weighing two or three
pounds of sugar, says H. R. Wright
A number of tho variations in milk
tests aro uncontrollable If milk or
cream Is sour or churned when it ar-
rives at tho creamery, a proper earn-pl- o

cannot bo taken and an accurate
test cannot be made. It will pay tho
farmer in his test to get his milk to
tto creamery in good shape.

If tho cow is not starved, change
of feed or increase In its amount will
not change the per cent ot butterfat
though it may increase tho amount
ot milk nnd the total of fat. A study
of the tables ot comparison of milk
tests from dairy authorities will be
useful In understanding that tho test
of milk does vary. The first milk
given by a cow in each milking is
nearly all water. If you will milk
the first halt ot tho milk, and let the
calf have the remainder he will get
thrco-fourth- the butterfat In the
variations of a test of a cow's milk-
ing eight successivemonths, It was no-

ticed that whllo the test Increased
very rapidly near tho end of her
milking period, yet even in the last
month one day's milk fell below the
legal minimum of 3.0 per cent, at
though tho average was 7.2 per cent

The effect ot excitement on the test
of milk is shown by violent fluctua
tlons of tests and results in loss ot
milk as well as in per cent ot butter
fat Hence the valuo ot Kind treat
ment and comfort for the cow. It is
right to Insist that the creamery give
you what your milk really tests, but
don't be unreasonable if tho test
shows only a reasonable variation.

High Flavor in Butter.
Our butter Judges have heretofore

laid too much stress on high flavors
In fresh butter. As I havo stated,
production ot high flavor is merely
a step toward rancidity, and thereby
butter Invariably loses Us keeping
quality. It Is my opinion that a good
keeping quality In butter is equally
as Important as flavor, if not more
so, and wo ought to sacrifice this
quick flavor in a fresh product for
low, clean flavored and good keeping
quality. I cannot help but advocate
that cream should be churned with
less acidity, especially when butter U
being manufactured for cold storage.
Butter In a good cold storage will
naturally acquire a higher flavor In
time. I believe we ought to do all
wo can to discourage this "high
flavor" craze which Is so prevalent
among buttermakors, and Induce them
to pay more attention to the keeping
quality, which at present seemsto ka
the greatest trouble with the average
laymen that consumes strictly dairy
products. Oscar Elf.
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MYSTERY IN HIS RECEPTION

Diplomat Puzzled at the Greeting Ac
corded to Him.

Tho Hon. Addison C. Harris of In
dianapolls, to Austrln, re-

lated nn interesting experience from
tho campaign of 1900 a few evenings
npo at tho'Now Wlllnrd, Ho had hn
!nlvtvl in nildross a nolKlcal tncctlifjs
one aftornoon at Fort Wayne. Alight- -

lag from tho train ho found hlmsoir in
tho center of a galaxy of expectant
young men nnd women, wearing
badges marked "Reception Commit-
tee." Appreciating tho supposedcom-

pliment, ho advanced, extending his
hnnd, nnd wns greeted enthusiastic-
ally and invited to go right along to
tho Ho looked confused,
nnd said ho wns not awaro that ho
was to go to any church.

"Why, aren't you tho minister?" In-

quired ono of tho young ladles, naive-
ly.

"Yes. I nm a mlnlstor." Bald Mr.
Harris, recalling his diplomatic post,
"but I hadn't expected to go to any
church," ho continued slowly, looking
puzzled.

"Perhnps you would prefer to go
to Sister Smith's," said nnothcr young
lady.

"I don't know Sister Smith," re
plied Mr. Hnrrls. "I wns under tho
Impression that I would go directly
to tho rink, whero I nm to deliver n
Republican speechthis nftornoon."

"Oh!" exclaimed a chorus of fcml-nln- o

voices, nnd tho mystery was then
elenred up by tho explanation thnt
tho reception committee was at tho
train to meet a Rnntlst minister who
was expected to address an assembly
ot that uonomlnntlon. Washington
Post.

SIMPLICITY OF DR. LORENZ.

Great Surgeon In No Way Inflated by
His Success.

Probably no ono who has encoun-
tered Dr. Adolf Lorcnz, tho eminent
Vienna surgeon, has failed to bo
struck with a certain simplicity In his
manner thnt differentiates him from
the moro familiar typo of medical men
In this country, whose sphlnx-lik- o vls
ago and air of Impenetrability make of
him n colossal mystery to tho layman.'
Dr. Lorcnz nppenrs to bo frankness
Impersonated. Ho Is Just a man who
hns by hard work learned to do a
thing or two better than nnybody else,
nnd Is not at nil puffed up about It.
Not a young doctor saw him operate
but was greatly enthused and oneour-age-

And through all his clinical
work thero haB run a refreshing cur-

rent of humor that on occasions has
fairly convulsed his heaped-u- audi-
ences.

At ono clinic Dr. Lorcnz was ex-

plaining how a little girl who had been
operated on for double dislocation of--v

In play, notwithstanding that her legs
wore held by plastercasts at right an
gles with her body, with tho limbs freo,
to movo only below tho knee. To!
tho amazement of everybody there.1
particularly tho big wigs of tho profl
fesslon, Dr. Lorcnz, to illustrate, as--'

sumed n squatting attitude. withvl
legs is a position llko that of the llttli
girl, and executed a comical hlppltjry?
hop around tho room. mv

"Llko n lectio toad," ho said, in hlalfiP
.lll.lnnntA.1 .. . 1 1 a t f w ,1 n wnnW AjtwS
UiClUltklVM JUftllOll, .(1411 l umi FJ

lnnihtor wnnt nvnr thn nRQnmhlni-OjMT- i.. " ;; . ..,r .
--vrcw xorii junu ami express.

FLOWER3 LOVE AND HATE.

Claim That They Are Endowed With
Passions Like Human Beings.

According to a French scientist,
flowers nro ondowed with passions
llko humnn beings, nud thero aro few
among them which cannot lovo and
hato fervently.

"They hnvo their sympathies and
antipathies," ho explains, "and If we
study them closely wo can easily find
them out Roses aro passionately
fond of somo flowers, and flourish
when near them. On tho other hand,
they speedily wither when placednear
other flowors, and wo must Infer that
it is becauso the latter aro not con-
genial to them. Heliotropes and vio-
lets havo a lively sympathy for each
other, and in like manner thereseems
to bo a warm friendship between pan-sie-s

and carnations."
"f if can bo proved that flowers

can lovo and hato," says a Gorman
writer, commenting on this statement,
"It ought not to bo difficult to prove
that thoy havo souls."

A Girl of Discernment.
Madge You should see all the new

things Tlllio has.
Marjorio Sho told uo she was

making some purchases.
Madge That's hardly a name for

it. I nover saw so many lovely things
in my life. Why, sho has a now
watch, threo stunning suits, a fur
cloak, somo Turkish rugs, one of thoso
bl revolving bookstands, and setsot
all tho popular authors. I wonder
what It all means?

Marjorle Why, she's going to be
married at onco, you littlo fool.

Madge I don't know why I should
have guessed that from seeing so
many lovely things In her house.

Marjorle You would havo, my dear,
if you had known as much about them
as I do. Sho has bought them all on
tho installment plan, and it 'lilAt-- ,

"Up to her husband to make good ncatf'
ly all the payments.

A Remarkable City.
Ono ot tho most remarkable cities

in the world is Kolburg, near Cra--.
cow, Poland, for, besides being situ-.ato-d

underground, it is excavated en-
tirely In rock salt. Tbo Inhabitants,
to. tho number of over 3,000, are of
courso workers in tho famous salt
'mines, nnd all the streetsand house!
aro of tho purest white Imaginable.
Ono ot the most famous features 'ot
tho city Is tho cathedral, carved In
salt and lit with electric light, and
when the lato Czar Alexander visited
it cloven years ago he was so fasci-
nated with the magnificent effect ot
the light upon tho crystal walls that
he presented the cathedral with a
Joweled altar cross. Such, a thing as
infectious disease Is unknown In Kel-bur- g

In fact, tho majority of the In-

habitantsdie ot old age!

"What I Told My Wlfo" Is tho title
of a now bgok. It Is needless to aai
that Jt lsflctlon.. ..
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Mrs. P. Wright, of Oelwein,
Iowa, is another one of the
million women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.
A Young Now York Lady Tolls

of a Wonderful Cure:

" My trouble was with theovaries j
I am tall, and thedoctor altl I grew
too fast for my strength. I sulfcrcd
dreadfully from Inflammation and
doctored continually, but got no help.
I suffered from terrible dragging sen'
atlons with the most awful pains low

down in the fitdo and pains in the back,
and the most agonizing headaches.
No onolcnowswhat I endured. Often
I was side to the stomach, and every
little while I would bo too sick to go
to work, for three or four days J I work
in a large store, and I supposestand
ing on my feet all day mademo worse.

"At the suggestion of a friend of
my mother's I began to take Lyilln
E. Pinkham's Vefjctablo Coin- -
Founri, and it 1h simply wonderful,

felt betterafter the first two or thr3
doses ; it seemedns though n weight
was taken off my shoulders ; I con-
tinued its use until now I can truth
fully 6ay I am entirely cured. Young
girls who are always paying doctor's
bills without gotting any'helpns I did,
ought to take your medicine. It
costs so much less, and it is sure to
cure them. Yours truly, Anr.r.AlDK
PnAin., 174 St. Ann's Ave., New York
City." 15000forflit If original of aboveUtUt
proving gtnulnentt$ cannotbo produced.

fill ii ' jp jl1 ' ' 3HUB tJVhtit

LmmWr'i. l JIw

JV-o-

Ynat thatlmllV
mamma say's shewants. jti7

I Dr. Caldwell's
(Laxative)

Syrup Pepsin
causebrotherand I like it

it's so good."

Afrt. C.Fltrey,toi3 W.MacertStrttr
Ditatur, III., urlttsi
"Oentlem--ni Sir little girl, aged

elfht months, had been troubled since
birth with eoni.tlpt.tlon,and reading of
yonr valuablemedicineI concluded to
try It i and I can recommend It highly
to mother! (or Immediate relief. Only
two fifty-cen- t bottle cured my baby."

TOUR DRVGCIST JELLS IT.
It he doesn't, write ns for a free sampleand

ourbook of tesUmonlals,

PepsinSyrup Company
MonUcallo, Illinois

it THE LADY,

I WHO IRONS 1
I uiewt howbnportMt R k. W
I (totMajoodiUrcKDcllnot

SUrch the best, fUrth IA
M made. trdotvTt ilk, to fl

the Iron. R frtfabuM- - Ill
Mtoft jloy Miffinctf ( the Vjfl

M crothef. H wl not bbUr yi
A or crack the 300df.gR atlk f141 for leu. jots farther, does'

IVl more. Ask the tidy who m
yf irons. DtRana SUrch at aD

M 4Sraen.iWot for 10 cents.' I
km sbbbbI

TLK DfflMCE STARCH (0, 1

Dropsy
CURED
Blvaa
Oniric
Relief.

Remove all welling faatoM
days; effects permanentcurt
In jo to todays. Trial treatment
liven free.Nothingcan be falret

Writ Br.H.H.firMR'a fMtj
fHMIISl. km R, aw it,

I PAT irOT CASH fOB
"""AVtcrr UNO WARRANTS
S 4 to addle- - of anywar. Also Soldiers' Adds
MMil BTosMitaad BtgDts, Writ a atcase,

reiNK H. RHOKH. T, O. Box US. Dn--r. Cola.

"cTliMiMM't En Wttar

t f Wi N. U. DALLAS NO. 6-1- 003

1; - 5 totWaJtydnairists. aw
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All mon may bo liorn equal, but tho
averngo m.in Imagines V was born
nJltlln vuoro-- so,--

If you wont creamery prices do ns
llio crcnmarles do, .use JUNE TINT
DUTTEU COLOlt.

When a locomotivo roco off oa a
toot tho cngino" Is generally carried
homo In a cab.

Superior Quality and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance
Starch Is taking; the pncn of nil othpre.

It makes a woman heartsick Gvory
tlmo sho has to cut a valuablo ploco
of

I donotldlovel'lso'sC'ure for Consumption
has equal for coughs and colds. Joux F,
Born, Trlnltj prints, Ind., Feb. D. 1W0.

Ono troublo with somo men who
pay as thoy go is that they aro alow
goers.

Many 8choot Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray'sSweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Gray.anurso in Children's
Home,New York, breakup Cold in 24 hours,
cure Feverishness, Headachy Stomach
Troubles, Teething Disorders andDestroy
Worms.At all druggists', 25c. Samplemailed
free. AddressAllen S.Olmsted,Le Roy.N.Y.

Every man knows how different ho
would act If ho wcro somo other man.

Try mo Just once and I am Mire to
coma again. Defiance Starch.

Whon a man gets full It Is a good
tlmo to tako his bust measure

To Curo a Colli In One li7.Tako LaxativeUromo Qulnlno Tablets. All
druggists rotundtiionoy if it falls to curo.2Sc.

Something thn Imnlpnt. tlilncn tn
bear aro what tho nelchbors say.

Mrs. Winston' Soottnnir Syrnp.l
For children tcetlilnft. softensthe gums,i educesIn
ainmatlon,all) pain.cures Ind loIIc. 230 a botUa,

Society's upper crustshould bo com-
posed of high-bre- people

Crnyon I'ortrnlt tOxSO tor 08c.
Ilegular Trice K 00. Bend us your Photoand 90

Money Order. Our work Is guaranteed. Dsal dl
reel wltu the houseanl saro AgentsCommission.
C. It. AMiEHsoN J.Co.,371Elm bt , Dallas, lasas.

Lifo's comedies do not hcsltato to
tread vpon tho hcols of Its tragedies.

tlotr-- a TlilsT
Weoffer Ono Hundred Dollars rowarrt for any

ensoof Catnrrh that cannotbo cured by Hall's
CatarrhCuro.

P. J. CIIBNKY & CO . Propi.. Toledo, a
Wo, tho undersigned,haro known 1'. J.

Cheney for tho last IS yoart and believehim
perfcotlyhonorabloIn all business trannaotlons
and financially ablo to carry out anyobliga-
tionsraarlo by their II rm.

West tt, Trunx. Wholesale DruttRlsts, Toledo,
O.; Waldlntr. Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druifalsts, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's CatarrhCuro Is taken Internnlly, not
Ins directly upon tho blood nndmucoussurfaces
of ttiu Nystem. Testimonialssent frco. l'rloo
,So perbottle. Hold by nil druiwlsts.

Hall's Fumlly l'Hls nro tho bust.

The vanities of llfo aro tho bloom
of its later regrets.

INSIST ON (II'TTINU IT.
Borne grocers say they don't Tep De-

fiance Starch hecauso they have a stocU
In hand of 12 oz. brands, which they know
cannot bo sold to a customer who hasonce used the1G oz. pkg. DeManc Starch(or soma money.

Men who travel in a circle will got
homo occasionally, at all events.

Sales Greater Than the Population of
Four States.

Population of Texas, Oklahoma, In
dlan Tcr. and Kansas combined not
so great as the sulu of Single Binder
cigars and other brandsof tho Lewis'
Factory during tho year 1902 (Inter-
nal Revenue Count); cigars sold,
R.801,300. Population of Toxan, 3,019,
710; population of Oklahoma, 398,245;
population of Indian Ter 391,900;
population of Kansas, 1,470,495; total,
5,309,410. Tho Lewis' Single Binder
Factory, Peoria, III., sold 491,890 moro
cigars than thero aro pcoplo In these
four great states. Greatest year's
eales in tho history of the Lewis'
SInglo Binder Factory. Rellablo qual-
ity brought tho business.

Fow peopleknow themselvesas well
as they do their neighbors.

To tho housewlfo who has not yet
become acquainted with tho now
things of everyday use in tho market
and who is reasonably satisfied with
tho old, wo would suggest that a trial
of Doflanco Cold Water Starch be
madoat once. Not alone becauseIt Is
guaranteed by the manufacturers to
bo superior to any other bramd, but
becauseeach 10c package contains 16
ozs while all tho other kinds contain
but 12 ozs. It is safo to say that the
lady who once uses Doflanco Starch
will, use noother. Quality and quan-tlty'xnu- st

win.

Tho loudest talker is seldom tho
man you desire to Itste nto,

NEW ORLEAN8 AND ITS CARNI
VAL, FEB. 24th, 1903.

Rex, Proteus, Comusand Momus,all
magnificent pageantsand you can see
them ail. Rateone faro for tho round
trip. Tickets on saio Feb. 17th to 23rd.
Final limit Fob. 28th, with privlloge
o( extension to March 14th. Through
Pullman sleopersfrom all North Texas
points, no chango of cars, no transfer.
All trains operateIn and out of Un-
ion Station, in tho heart of tho city.
Send for literature, and ask agont for
rate from your station, or write M. L.
Robblns, O. P. & T, A., Houston, Tex-
as; or,. T. J. Anderson, A. G. P. & T.
A., Houston, Texas.

Liko many young men, naturo be-
gins her fall by painting things red.

The Texas Midland Railroad An-
nounce! the Following Rates In

Effect From Points on Its
Line:

Annual Mooting, Atlantic States
Packers'Ass'n, Western PackersCan-
ned Good Ass'n, and Canning Machin-
ery and Supplies Ass'n, Washington,
D. C, Feb. 9th-14t- rate faro and one-thir- d,

on tho certificate plan.
Annual Meeting, Department of

of tho National Bducatlonal
Ass'n, Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 21th-26t-

rate fare and one-thir- on tho certifi-
cate plan.

Mooting State Convention, Y. M. O.
A., Lampasas,Texas, March 14th-17t-h,

1903, rate convention basis.
Biennial Meeting, Stato Senate, Or--

derof Praetorians,Austin, Texas, Feb.
17th, 1903, rato faro and ontMhlrd, om
certificate plan. F. B. McKAY,

G. P. A., Terrell, Texaa.

THOSK WHO 1IAVK THIED IT
wilt use no other. Defiance Cold Water
Starchhasno equal In quantity or Qual-
ity 16 os. for 10 cut. Other brands
oaUln only U os.

.It la human naturo to be ungrateful
to the man who fights your battle lor
you a&4 Uj liivked,

tzzmimamr

FATE OF THE ARBITRATOn.

What Happened to tho Mutual Friend
Pc:e Advocate.

Tho lovers had quarreled.
"I'll never speak to you again!" sho

cried,
"Perhaps ycu'll giro mo hack ray

ring," ho retorted scornfully.
"I wouldn't wear your old ring for n

thousand dollars," eho asserted.
"This Is tho end," ho said.
"Walt a minute," interrupted tho

iTiittt'sl friend. "Don't forget that theso
are tho days of arbitration, so let's
arbltrato this affair."

"Ho's onttrely In tho wrong," eho In
slated.

''It's all her fault," ho replied,
"Well, let's havo a statementof the

caso from each side," said the mutual
friend.

The girl thought it over, and her face
grew red.

"If I tried to put It In words," oho
said to herself, "I'd bo posing aa a
little fool."

Somehowher grlcvanco wasn't tang-
ible.

The youth thought It over, and ho
began to feel uncomfortable.

"I'd bo a Jackass to try to explain
this thing to a cold blooded mortal,"
he said to himself.

"Well, lot's hearwhat It Is," said the
mutual friend.

"Nothing," said tho youth.
"Not u thing," said tho girl, "and

I'd liko to know what business It la
of yours anyway?"

"If you annoy my flancco any moro,"
said tho youth, "I'll break your head.
Hero's your ring, Graclo."

"You're so good to me, Ralph," said
tho girl.

"Go away can't you," thoy both said
lo tho mutual friend. Buffalo Nows.

MADE A NAME QUICKLY.

New Congressman Becomes Popular
?n Washington.

When Copt. Gardner arrived In
Washington to tako his scat In tho
nouso hs was welcomed by Secretary
Moody with tho facetious greeting:
"You aro entering a congress badly
handicapped. You havo to live down
a father-in-law- , a predecessor,and a
bad reputation." Gardner has been
hero a fortnight and he hasalready
overcomo his handicap. His first
chance came at tho Gridiron dinner a
few days after his arrival, when ha
gave a talk which was a gem of post-
prandial oratory. He held his own In
unnccustomedsurroundings and tossed
back telling retorts at malicious inter-
ruptions, until Speaker o-Bo Cannon
turned to Speaker Hendersonwith the
remark, "That boy Is all right. Ho can
take care of himself anywhere."

At the Tantalus dinger Gardner
gave a line that will llvo in history
when fio referred to Llttlcflcld as tho
man "whoso name was novor sullied
by being attached to n majority ."

So that, thanks to his readi-
ness,Gardner Is already betterknown
In tho house thanmany a man who
has been hero foryears. Boston Jour-nn-l.

WAS PUNISHED FOR SLANDER,

How the Laws Were Vindicated In
England In 1364.

In the year 13C4 J hn de Hakford
was convicted of br iglng a false
charge of consplrai y against tho
"chief men" of London. Tho sentence
of tho court was that "tho said John
shall remain In prison for ono whole
year and a day. And the said John
within such yearshall four times have
the punishment of the pillory that is
to say, ono day in each quarterof tho
year, and la this manner: Tho said
John shall como out of Nowgato with
out hood or girdle, barefoot and un-

shod, with a whotstono hung by a
chain from his neck, and lying on his
breast, It being marked with tho
words, 'A false liar.' And thero shall
be a pair of trumpots trumpeting bo-for-o

him on his way to the pillory,
and thero the cause of his punish-
ments shall be solemnly proclaimed.
And tho said John shall remain on
tho pillory for threo hours of tho day,
and from thence shallbe taken back
to Nowgato In the same manner, thero
to remain until his punishment shall
be completed."

' Cat Forty-Tw-o Years Old.
Horr Pohl, president of tho German

Society for tho Protection of Cats, has
JUBt published the results of his inves-
tigation in regard to tho ago which
it Is possible for these animals to at-
tain.

Cats, ho says,are like human beings
In ono respect. Tho more peaceful
and better regulated their life Is the
longer they aro likely to live. As a
proof, ho points out that a favorlto
cat In tho royal castle of Nymphen
burg has lived to bo forty-tw- o years
old, and consequentlymay fairly claim
to bo considered tho dean of cats In
Germany.

That this remarkable animal has
still someyouth in her is evident from
the fact that she gave birth to a kit-
ten two years ago. Moreover, the kit-
ten thrived wonderfully and attracted
much attentionwhen It was exhibited
at the exposition in Brcslau.

Twenty-tw-o Centuries Old.
Most boys and some girls havo

played in their time tho gamo of dibs,
or knucklebones, but fow of thorn
know that tho camo hasexisted slnca
the third century B. C, and Is prob-
ably still older. How it was played In
ancient days no one can tell, but the
ankle-Join- t bones of tho sheep, ox,
deer and pig were used,and tho gamt
was called "astragal," from the Lathi
word for the anklo-jolnt- . In Scotland
pebbles are often employed, whence
tho name, "chuckles." Even precious
stones and gold and bronze "atones"
havo beenused, andin somocountries
tho bones wero marked with numbers
and colored to represent kings,
queens, knaves and pawns.

AdvecatesTutorial System.
President Woodrow Wilson of

Prlncoton university Is - Aork on tha
development of a plan of his own
which will he an innovation In Amer-
ican universities, Ho Intends to Intro-
duce tho tutorial system into Prince-
ton, such as is used In Oxford, and by
which tutcrs aro avariablo for every
titudent In his indivlQual preparation
for ciaisoj. It will require 12,500,09
vo lustltuto tho chango offecUvaay,

For Education of Monkeys.
A rollpgo for iho education ofmon-- -

koyn has recently been opened in Cal-
cutta. Tho founders, who hi dovolod
dlsolplcH of Garner, bin linllnf
that tho monkey possesseshuman In-

telligence in n, latent form, Tho sys
tem of tcnchlng Is thnt Known as tho
"lottor block" method. Thealphabet
Is arranged on big blocic letters,nil of
which are vividly colored, By dcflnlto
degrco tho apes aro to bo tnught to
niaco theso letters so ail to form slm- -

plo words, As they succeed In doing
so they will bo rowardod by clfts of
nuts ana oilier dainties.

Broke Up the Meeting.
At tho dinner of tho Sphinx club

Frnnk Presbery told tho story of an
attempt to rovlvo InterestIn tho meet
ing of a college alumni associationby
announcing that tho meeting would
bo followed by a vaudeville entertain-
ment. His announcement resulted In
tho withdrawal of half of tho accept-
ances of members who h.id signified
their Intention to bo present. There-
upon tho commlttca announcedthat
tho vaudeville performance would not
bo given. "Then," said Mr. Prcsbrcy,
"tho other half withdrew their accept-
ances." Now York Times.

Taken at His Worth
When dealing with black servantsit

Is necessary to bo very careful In tho
wording of one's Instructions, for they
nro sometimes tnken very literally. A
missionary the other day, voyagingon
a river boat with primitive accommo-
dation, was compelled to use a bucket
as a wash bowl. One morning his
boy servant was bringing tho bucket
to his master, when ho spilled somo
of It over his master's feet. "Why
don't you throw It all over mo?" sold
tho missionary, Irritably. "Aha!"
exclaimed the boy, nnd promptly did
BO.

He Knew His Daughter.
Tho death of Mrs. Jesslo Benton

Fremont recalls how her father, Sena-
tor Benton of Missouri, opposed her
union to lieutenant, afterward general,
John C. Fremont. After her marriage
tho senatorwent to a newspnperr of-

fice and handed In a notice announc-
ing tho wedding of "JessieBenton to
John C. Fremont." The editor suggest-
ed that tho groom's name was usually
put first, whereupon Benton said: "It
will go In that way or not at all. Fre-
mont did not marry my daughter; sho
married him."

In a Tight Fix.
Clarenco O'Brien, known In New

York society ns "Paddy the Pig," was
locked up in tho station houseIn tho
Tenderloin district a few days ago for
somo Indiscretion. His normal weight
is 400 pounds, and ho could hardly
squeezethrough the door of tho cell.
Slnco then ho has gained twenty
pounds and neither a writ of habeas
corpus nor a block and tnckloenn get
him through tho cell door ngaln. Capt.
Walsh is greatly perplexed,and is
about enlisting a wrecking company
to provide a way out.

grip

The Trial Kidney Pills dally relief to
the Doan Doan merit with each

Aching backs arc cased. Hip,back, and
loin palus overcome. of the
limbs Mid dropsysigns vanish.

They correct urine with brick dust sedi-

ment, high colored, excessive, pain In
passing, dribbling, frequency. Doan's
Kidney rills dissolve nnd rcmnvo calculi
and gravel. Relieve heart palpitation,
sleeplessness,headache,nervousness.

ItocKDAi.r.,Tnx.. Dec.30, 1002. "When
I received tho trial package of Doan's
Kidney Pills I could not get out f bed
without help. I had severe pains in the
small of my back. Tho Pills helped me
at once, now after three weeks the
pain in my back is all and I am no
longer with having to get up
oftenduring the night as formerly. I can-

notspeak too Blghly for what Doan's Kid-
ney 1111s havo done for inc. I am now 57
yearsold, havo tried a great manymedi-
cines, but nothing did tho work until I
used Doan's Kidney Pills." James It.
Annum,

Cleveland, Kt Dec. 28, 1002. " I
was up in bed with my back and

iOt&

as a

Not best at

OUT THIS COUPON
Stadft CiulefiM aa--1 fit md tot Sottas --V

4-- Cm., Chlctif.
tad l ctut, (.1 f nnd ta Catllofin No. Jl,

Wilt, vtrjr olsls- -

Tost OBm- -

Owaty. jLStato.

Montgomery
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CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
BY PE-RU-N-A.

CongressmanGeo. H. White's
A Noted SculptressCured.

444 M4l -

The world

of medicine

recognizes
Grip as ep-

idemic ca-larrh- ."

Medical

LsiSiSSiSSSmSAAaiSSIiSAAASiiHAttiSSiitSSSSSAHrW TfTT'TTf TTTTTTf f f Ttf TTTTTTf f f TTTTTf f ?ff TTTTTTTI
GRIPPE is pidemic cattarrh. ItLA no classor nationality. The

cultured and the the
and thepauper, the massesand

classesare alike subject to la grippe. None
are exempt liable.

you the ? Or, rather, has
the grip got you ? Grip is well named.
Tho original French la grippe,
has been shortenedby the Ameri

Ask your druggist for free PerunaAlmanac.

Doan's Trial Triumph
of Doan's carries thousands.

It's way of proving Individual case.

Swelling

and
gono

annoyed

laid

ignorant,

kidneys. I could not get myself straight
when I tiled to stand, would havo to
bend in a half stooping position. I got a
trial box of Doan's Kidney Pills nnd took
nil of them, the end of two days they
got mo out of bed and I was nblo to
about. I take a delight in praising these
Pills. "Aiie Gu.vn, Jr.

FREE FORTHE KIDNEYS'SAKE.

ml $p(Kidney

Tj&Xy1 w - vy?ty

FosTin-MrLBrii- Co , IliifTfJo, S". Y.
l'leate send me by mall, without charge,

trial box Kldn-- y tills.

Kama

rait-oak- -

fitato..
(Out out coupon on dottedlines and mail to

uo., uiumo, t. .)

i n a ..ii.

Clearffead

Use a good- - penetratinglinimentwhen there'sahurt,
bruise, pain in your body or the body of your beast.

LINIMENT
worms its way down through the swollen, fevered

musclesto the very heartof pain and drives it out.

CherokeeRemedy of oWBcl UUHI A MN B ffl
CuresCoughs,Colds,WhoopingCough, LaGrippe and
all ThroatandLung Troubles.MADE of PureSWEET
GUM, MULLEIN & HONEY. YourDruggist sellsit25& 50c
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employee thoroughlytrained attend herspecial
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W P i
can to read "grip." intending
to do so a new uord been coined that
exactly describes the As if some
hideousgiant with awful GRIP had clutched
us in its fatal clasp. Men, women, child-
ren, whole towns and are caught in
the banefut grip of a terrible monster.
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wrilr-- i fhf fnllrm-'Ir- IcKrr frri 3417
Wabash avenue, Chicago,111.:

"I suffered this winter with a severs
attack cf la grippe. After using three
bottles of I found the grip had dis-

appeared." Mrs. T. Schmitt.
Mrs. Celeste Covell writes from 219 N.

avenue, Aurora, 111.:

"Only those who have suffered with la
grippe and been cured can how

I feel that sucha splendid
as has been placed at the door of
overy suffering person." Mrs. C. CovclL

Noted Bcnlptrrt Caredof Orlp. '

Mrs. M. C. Cooper, of the Acad-
emy of Arts, of London, England, now
residing in Washington, D. C, is one of
tho greatest living sculptors and painters of
the world. She says:

"I take pleasurein Peruna
for catarrhand la grippe. I havo suffered
for months, andafter the use of one bollto
of PerunaI am entirely well." Mrs. M. C.
Cooper.

D. L. Wallace, a charter member of the
Barber'. Union, writes from

15 Western avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.:
a severe attack of la grippe I

seemedto be affected badly all over.
"One of my customers who was greatly

helped by feruna me to try it, and
I procureda bottle the sameday. Now my
head is clear, my nerves are steady,I enjoy
food and rest well. Perunahas been worth
a dollar a dose to me." D. L. Wallace.

LieutenantClarice Hunt, of the Salt Laka
City Barracks of the Salvation Army,
writes from Ogden, Utah :

"Two months ago I was suffering with so
severea cold that I could hardly

"Our captain advised mo to try Peruna
and procured a bottle for me, and truly it
worked wonders. Within two weeks I was
entire. well." Clarice Hunt.

White'sLetter.
Tarboro, N. C.

I am more than satis
fled with Peruna and findIt to bean
excellent remedyfor the grip and ca-

tarrh. I have used It In my family
andtheyall loin me In
It as an excellent Qeorge
If. White, Member of

Mrs. T. W. Collins, Treasurer
Order of Good ct!

Everett, Wash., writes:
"After having asevereattack of lagrippst

I continued in a feeble condition even after
the doctors called me cured. My blood
seemed poisoned. Peruna cured me."
Mrs. T. W. Collins.

If yo'u do not derivo prompt and
results from theuseof Peruna,writa

at once to Dr. Hartman, a full state-
ment ol your caseandhe will be pleasedto
give you his valuable advice

Address Dr. Hartman, of Tb.
Hartman Ohio.
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MALTA-VIT- A

THE GREAT WHEAT AND HALT FOOD
Cookedand Ready to Serve.

It is tho Original Malted, Flaked andToasted Wheat
Food Manufactured underLetters Patent.

Beware of Half-Cooke-d, Imitations.
Remember that our processof malting converts the starchof the wheat

into maltose, or natural sugar, the food which can be
readily assimilated bv the most delicate stomachs.

MALTA --VITA meetsevery requirementof scienceandhygiene,both
In its substance andIn the processof its It is an Ideal food in
every respect. It furnishes agreateramount of thananyother
cereal food and is destined to becomeIndispensable in every household.

Insist on setting tho Genuine, no matter what unscrup-
ulous dealers may say.

FOR SALE BV AIX OOOD QIIOOERS.

MALTA-VIT- A PURE FOOD COMPANY

TwentyFive Hundred Strong

lowest prices, PROMPT SHIPMENTS
for and still rapidly increasing
out hundredorders shippedwithin
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Krom Paris comes ti nuvrK) which
tho modish maid Is apt to welcome.
This la n lorgnette mliror, or rather
a tiny mirror which fits Into a case of
filigree Rllt that resembles a lorg-
nette. It la worn t pemled from a
chain like the genuine lorgnette, and
la exceedingly prctt as well ns use-
ful. The maid or matron In posses-
sion of one of these mirrorscan read
lly ascertain If her hat Is awry or
her veil unbecomingly arranged. i

Velvet Skating Costume

Sh74Sst
SBBBbkFsbVJBSB)

This skating costume is of emerald
green velvet trimmed v, ith sable fur
and silver green passementerie. The
,toque matches 1L

j For Woolen House Gowns.
A step from the shirtwaist dress

are the simple wool gowns which will
'ln.... Unril f..t ttm t. 1ai.n tn.. I.a..v.. it iui niv niuici. rvi inc. jiiii
poso vo end of variations In soft,
charming fabrics are belug opened

lin tho stores dally A gown that Is
attracting some attention In a down-'tow- n

shop window is of old blue light- -

jwclght zlbellnc any nameless fabric
lot a moderately rough weave is called
by that term. Tho hip yoke and a
band that outlines the vest are of tho
tamo texture stitched with black. Pet-r.lo- n

embroidery combined with tuck- -

'od red chiffon comprises tho vest,
stock and cuffs. Black velvet girdles
tho waist and straps In the vest, fall-
ing below In u fetching bow.

mfew
j --T n; n nimi w rr

The kcH jt ihe pictiy luatumu Is
v.orthy of note, since It Is seen on
so many of the newest waists, both
of the shirtwaist order and bodices for
evening wear. If the sleeve Is of ouo
material. In a simple dress, the arm
aboe the elbow Is fitted closely. Tho
li verted plaits arc stitched, as a rule,
blindly. In elaborate gowns tho
sleeve Is produced with endless varia-
tions One of the most charming
fc'ecves seen recently was on a velvet
costume. The embroidered taffetaof
the bolero fell over the top of tho arm
In a fitted cap. Below It was the
tmiussellne tnld In fine tucks and held
close to the elbow. Krom that point
down tho a!ry fabric drooped In a
long, graceful abandon of material.
The cult was of the oxqulslto Persian
embrolderj v.hlih decornted theyoke.

Dark Colors for Winter.
The Inter costumes aie remnrk-ab-

lor being universally dark In col-crlp- g

t wood-brow- Ma-

rengo brown, and all the rich shades
of green. It seems asthough art
weie getting as near to nature as
possible In copying all these forest-idore- d

autumn shades the scenery
of the seasonitself. A tint out of tho
general run very much In voguo this
icar Is the dahlia shade, a comming-
ling of purple IiIiip and red nnd isbe-

coming to the majority of women.
Skirts hae not lengthened, but well
cover the giouud all around. The cut
is simple, but the trimmings make
them appear ery complicated Many
of them are but n reproduction of
those of a enr ao Folds, bands,

Ing braids and embioldeiy nro
ho chief ornaments of the up

skirt Indeed It would appear as If
no trimming used on nnj portion of
tie toilet would bo considered
too complicated, or any luxury sufll-clentl-

recherche to satisfy madamo
oi mademoiselle

Two Dainty Dishes.
A "kedgeree" ot haddock, daintily

mlxnd. Is good served on a dish bor
dored with small cubes of cucumber
which hatr been previously boiled In
sal'ed water. The entree Is quite a
new on?.

Peacheb a la Mclha arc skinned,
tlinly coated In arrowroot, and served
hot with n sauce made ofgrape Juice,
equlsltel prepared

A bath of sklmmod milk will bright-
en faded oilcloth.

Potatoes keep best In a basket or
a box In the cellar

A teaspoonful of sugar In tho stovo
blackening will add to the luster of
the stove.

Never put warm food of any kind
away In a covered dish if you want it
to keep well.

Cleansethe Insldoof the coffee pot

TWO STUNNING WALKING GOWNS.

sg&a
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every tow days with a thorough salt
rubbing and rinsing.

A thin pasto mado of whiting and
cold tea Is n splendid mlxturo with
which to clean mirrors.

Turnips, carrots, sweet potatoes and
horseradish keep fresh all winter if,
put in sand In the cellar.

A little washing soda mixed In tho
blncklcad will rombvo all grease nnd
give grates and stoves an excellent
polish.

Tarnished brass shouldbo rubbed
with a cut lemon, then well washed
In hot soapy water and polished with
a nice soft leather.

Vinegar and tea leaves' used to-

gether nro excellent for cleaning
specimen glassesand other vases dis-
colored by flowers.

When boiling n cracked egg, add a
tcaspoonful of salt to tho water and'
ou will ilud that It cooks without

any of the whlto part loaviug the
shell.

Theater Waist.
DIouse of poppy-re- d silk, tho front

of which is trimmed lengthwise wltb

tiny ruffles of the sameand ornament-
ed with black of red velvet bows. The
dtaped yokeIs of mousscllnc dc solo
of tho same shade bordered with a
rufflo of tho silk, which Is headed
with an ecru laco applique.

Tho mousquctalro sleeves aro
trimmed on the outside with llttlo
frills, l.ke those on the front of tho
blouse, and aro finished at tho elbows
with deep ruffles of the silk, headed
by bands of the velvet, knotted on tho
outside. Tho girdle Is also of tho vel-
vet. Wiener Mode-Albu-

For Coat and Skirt Costume.
For your coat and skirt costume It

is advisable to have a waist of tho
samo color, or possibly a lighter
shade,made of chiffon or silk, chiffon
trimmed with cloth being particularly
good stylo. The Idea is to have tho
bodicemuch thinner than the material
of the gown.

Prevents Railway Accidents.
Many serious street car accidents

aro caused by tho premature starting
nf thn enr by the motormnn, v. ho may
bo totally unnwnro of tho entrance,to
or exit from the car of a passenger
who suddenly decides to get on or off
nn It Is nbout to start. It Is tho sud-
den turning on of thn electrical cur-
rent, with the consequent dnngerto
a person on tho car step, that William
11. Caley of Denver, Colo., Becks to
prevent by tho mechanical device
shown in tho drawing.

Tho purposos or tho device are:
First, to provide an automatic means
for maintaining tho car stationary
until personaentering or leaving hnvo
clenred thesteps and aro thus out of
the dangerous position; second, to
provide a mechanism to prevent any
Increase of speed whllo a person Is
on tho steps, oven though such person

EEHESQITns
I Jl

Automatic Safety Device,

mounted while the car wns In motion,
thus guarding against nny Increase of
tho llsk which the pnsscngcrnssumes
when mounting tho steps; third, to
provide a posltUc means to ennblo
tho conductor to prevent tho motor-ma-n

from starting the car when dan-
ger arises out of the range of vision
of tho Intter.

The appatutus Is a simple one, com-
prising a ratchetwheel located on tho
shaft of the controller, with a pawl
engaging the teeth to prevent rotation
iu ono direction while tho steps nro
depressedby a porson's weight.

Placing the foot on tho step of tho
car operates a lever to drop tho pawl
and guard against turning on tho
power without Interfering with tho
cutting off of the current If It Is par-
tially or wholly applied to the motor.

Piercing Glaclcr6.
The problem of piercing a glacier

by means of boring has at last been
solved with results of real scientific In-

terest In expeiIntents made last Au-

gust on a glacier near Vent, In tho
Tyrol. At a distance of about ono
nnd n quartermiles from the tip of tho
glacier where Its breadth Is 2,130 feet
and tho height of its surface above
sea level 8,530 feet, a boring In tho
middle l cached rock at a depth of COO

feet. Takenalong with measurements
of rate of movement, surfaco melting
nnd temperature the experiment en-

abled the following conclusions to be
drawn: FIrht The temperature of tho
Ice Is at the melting point throughout
the whole mass on tho tonguo ot tho
glacier. Second The bed of tho gla-
cier Is trough-shaped-. Third Tho ico
movesmore slowly at tho bottom than
at tho surface. The bore holes worn
tilled up with pieces, of wood, which
will serve for many years to como as
Indexes of the rate of movement and
of surfaco melting.

The Colors of tho Sky.
The tendency to refer to electricity

all phenomenanot otherwise explain-
able is perhaps illustrated In the the-
ory advanced by M. Wing at tho re-

cent annual meeting of the Swiss Aca-
demy of Natural Sciencethat tho color
of tho atmosphere, usually called tho
"blue" sky, Is duo to such cause. This
azure tint has hitherto been ascribed
to tho refraction of light on minute
particles of solid matter suspended
In the air. M. Wing has madoa num-
ber of experiments with luminous rays
injected into numerous solutions con-
taining suspendedmatter,and, though
ho has easily obtained red, violet and
yellow tints, ho was only able to get
blue by the ubo of oloctrlcty, and thon
ho was able to obtain It In a perfectly
pure atmosphere. Ho, therefore, con-
cludes thnt the bluo color Is an essen-
tial quality ot tho air and duo to elec-
tricity.

Electricity to Fight Burglars.
Tho attentionof the treasurydepart-

ment nt Washington, says Electricity,
has been calledto tho necessity for
boine additional protection to public
vaults on account of recent burglaries.
Tho vaults which It Is necessary to
construct In public buildings arc prin-
cipally of a fireproof character, and
mako no pretensions to burglar proof
qualities, so that It seems essential
to provido some elect! leal protection,
such as Is usually Installed by banks
and commercial houses. Secretary
Shaw has therefore submitted to con-
gress a request for an appropriation
of 130,000 for the installation of nec-
essary electrical protection to vaults
in various public buildings.

Improvements In Spectacles.
To those persons whoso oyes aro so

constituted that separate'pairs ot

'
For Near and Distant Object,

spectacles must bo worn for vlowlng
objocts near at hand and at a dis-
tance, the Invention shown herewith
may prove Interesting, while its uso
might norhans savo oxnonso nd
guard against mlsplacoraent of the
extra pair of glasses when one p&lr
was being worn. In using thla devlca
it is only nocossaryfor the wearer to
ntirchaso a nalr of nectaclna far
viewing dlBlant objects, this pair
being of any ordinary mako and
elikvr adapted to all held In place
by Um earguardi or y gripping the

bridgo of tho nose. Tho supplement-
ary framo containing tho lenses for
reading; or looking nt objects closo nt
hand Is so formed that It can be nt--1

tnehed to tho ordinary frame, sus-
pending tho Ecml-ovn- l lenses cither
In front of or behind tho orlglnnl pair.
Tho supplemental frame has hooksto
encnge tho outer ends of tho main
frame, to aid tho bridgo In supporting
tho weight of tho lenses andmain-
taining them In closo contact with
tho main lenses, Tho wearer Is then
enabled to rend with case by looking
through tho double lenses, nnd at tho
snmo tlmo can view distant objects
by clavntlng tho eyes until tho Hue ot
vision la alxivo the framo of tho semi-ova- l

lenses. This feature makes It
almost unnecessary to lemovo tho
supplemental lenses nt nil, as tho
wearer has the advantageof both tho
long-dlstnnc-c nnd near vision with-
out cither set of lenses Interfering
with tho other. The Inventor Is
Moses 11. Cohen of Marseilles, III.

Uses of Iron and Steel Slag.
The most Important of the uses ot

slag Is the manufacture of structural
material, and especially hydraulic
cements. Tho production of tho six
or eight slag-ceme- establishments In
1001 amounted to 272,fiS9 barrels; and
two plnnts nre making Portland
cement from slag and limestone. Tho
highly phosphntlc slags produced In
basic Hcsscmcr converters nro vnlu-abt- o

fcrtllbers. Mineral wool is also
largely derived from slag; though
about one-hal- f nf that sold Is mado
from natural rocks of different types.
In 1001 3,500 tons of mineral wool
were made from sing In tho United
States. In the year about 5,000 tons
of slag were used In constructing
macadam highways In various states,
nnd these hnvo proved entirely satis-
factory.

Telephone on Locomotive.
Tho cnuso of nearly all tho train

wrecks on the railway lines of tho
country Is tho severing of all connec-
tion between the train crew und dis-
patcher while the trainsnre In motion,
and, whllo the nutomntlc slgnnl appar-
atus now In operation on somo of tho
roads has done much to Insuro tho
safety of railway travel, there is nq
doubt that the telephone recently pat-
ented by Alvn D. Jones of Loulsvlllo,
Ky., would still further minimize tho
loss caused by thefce accidents. This
Inventor claims tohave solved the dif-
ficulty of maintaining n contact
through the trolley device running on
tho telephonewire which parallels the;
railway line, nnd It will bo Interesting
to note his method of overcoming
wnat nas nitncrto neon considered an
almost Insurmountableobstacle to tho
use of a locomotive telephone. While
tho weight of the trolley Is carried on
tho wheel In tho casing, a sliding con-
tact In the form of an absorbent pad

Traveling Contact of Novel Form.
Is tho intermediary through which tho
current reaches tho receiver in tho
cab. This pad Is kept moistened by a
Jet of steam derived from tho boiler,
which passes first through a body of
soluble chemicals, such as common
salt or saltpeter, of such a characteras
to increase tho conductivity of tho
pad. An adjustable support pivoted
on tho stdo of the cab carries n rod,
on the upper end of which tho casing
surrounding tho contact device is
mounted, and It is possible to contract
tho wholo apparatus beneath tho cab
window when tho engine is not out on
the road.

A Sensitive Thermostat.
A thermostat ot extreme sensitive-

ness is described In the Journal of
Physical Chemistry (vol. C, p. 118) by
Messrs. Bradley & Browne. It con-
sists of a glass boll Jar containing
water stirred by a propcllor and regu-
lated in temperature by tho inflow of
wnrm water from a secondmetal ther-
mostat heated by gas and roughly
regulated by a small alcohol expan-
sion regulator with a mercury cut-of- f

ot tho typo described by Ostwald. Tho
inflow of warm water is also con-
trolled by a similar regulator. The
body of each of theso regulators con-
sists of a long spiral tubo only five
millimetres in dlamoter which in-
sures u very rapid response to o

changes.

Electric Heating of Water.
A device for heating running water

by electricity has been perfected. A
bath tub may In a short time bo filled
with hot water In this way. The heat-
ing device consists ot a wire colled
aboht tho pipe, tho latter being insu-
lated by a coating of mica or some
other insulating substance Tho wire
offers a high resistance to the olectrlo
current passed through it, and suff-
icient hcrt is thus generated to heat
tho water.

Scientific Jotting.
Typhoid germB dlo after a few days'

exposure in sea water,
A dinner cooked by electricity cost

ton cents,a breakfasttwo cents.
Tho first scientific society was es-

tablished by Benjamin Franklin.
Yarn mado from wood pulp is now

an article of commercoin Germany.
Sarah C. Bagley ot Lowell, 1846, was

the first woman telegraph operator.
Dr. Billlnkln of Epernay, France,

has produced comploto insensibility
during important surgical operations
by high frequency alternatingelectri-
cal currents.

W. J, Bplllman, agrostologlst for the
Unltod Statos Department of Agrlcub
ture, Is preparing a map of the United
Statesmade of plants, to bo xbibltts)
at the It. Louis xhlbltlei.

The One Difficulty,
tf IhliiR" were as we wh th"v wrrp.

Htint bllMes would nwnknj
It's wonrirniK whnt a dlfforenco

Such llttlo things enn tnnUr.
This mrth, nu nil tho heavenly map.

Would lin ilie flnrst gtnr
tt thlnrcn were ns wc wish they were,

InMcail of np thoy arc.

We'd havp nn wintry blasts to chill
The frflwllc flownt'n smite;

I.Ho would Its promises fulllll
Anil hopon would ne'er beguile.

The universe, fioin year to year,
Would run without u Jnr,

If thlnsn were as wo wish they wore,
Instead of as they nre.

A Simple Phenomenon.
flrnw nny geometrical flguro, n

square, n triangle, etc., on n sqtiato
pleco of paper, using a lead poncll, tho
point of which has boon dipped In wat-
er.

Placo the pnper on the surface of
water, the flguro turned up and fill
tho space Inside of tho outllno of the
figure with water. This will not bo
very difficult, as the water linesof tho
figure prevent the water from flowing
over tho limits of the flguro. For In-

stance, the figure Is thnt of a triangle.
Placo tho point of a pin qn any point
of the figure, penetrating tho wntor
surfaco without touching tho paper
Itself, and you will see thnt tho flguro
will turn und move In nny direction,
until the true geometrical center of
the figure Is right under the point of
the pin.

Candles From a Kerchief.
To porform this trick well before n

smnll party Is to become nt onco
tho hero of tho ovenlng. Tho per-
former hands tho audlenco n des-
sert plate and a cambric handkerchief
for examination. Thesobeing returned,
he plnccs tho plate upon a tablo near
him. Tho handkerchief Is then spread
out quite flat over tho plate. At com-
mand candles, nuts and rnlslns pour
Into the dessert plato the Instant tho
handkerchief Is lifted up, producing nn
effect that might well hnvo astonished
oven the magician of old.

Tho way It Is done Is this: Make n
calico bag large enough to hold tho

The Magic Shower of Sweets.
nuts nnd sweetmeatsyou Intend to dis-

tribute exactly to the pattern of p.

nightcap or the letter A. A small sel-

vage Is turned up nt tho bottom of tho
bag. Get two pieces of watchsprlng
and bend themquite flat, each spring
to be exactly half tho diameter of tho
bag. These are put Into the selvago
nnd sown up. When the bag is
opened, tt will closo Itself In conse-
quence of the springs. A long pin is
passed throughthe top ot tho bag and
bent round, hook shape. It tho bag
now be filled with candles,etc., It may
be suspendedby tho hook without any
danger of the nuts or anything else
falling out, because, although tho
mouth of tho bag Is downward, the
springs keep it shut.

When this trick Is to be shown, tho
proparod bag is hung on tho sldoot the
tablo that Is away from tho audience.
The plate is also placed on that side,
nnd when the handkerchief is laid
over tho plato a portion Is left to fall
over tho sldo of tho tablo. Now tho
handkerchief is picked up with the
right hand in tho center, just as a
lady docs when she wishes to oxhlblt
tho lace edges,and with it tho bag ot
candles, the folds of thn cambric hid-
ing tho bag. Tho left hand Is now
used to draw over tho handkerchief
and to press tho bag. This causes
tho springs to open, and out falls tho

FLAG8 OF SPAIN

$m&&

Spain and Portugal aro represented
In our flag pictures this week. Tho
first banner is that of tho Spanish
nav; it consists of three stripes a
central yellow one, and a red one,
slightly narrower, abovo and below.
Tho central stripe bears an es-

cutcheon containing the arms ot
Gastilo and Loon, surmounted by a
crown.

The left half of the escutcheon Is
red, with the castle of yellow, whllo
the white half is white with a red
lion, The crown la yellow, with the
openings red.

The commercial flag of Spain Is
alt red and yellow, having a yellow
stripe at top aad bottom, and a wider
yellow stripe through the center.
The two remaining stripes are rwd.

"good things" upon tho plato. Thl
rnnqpfl mr71rtpnt diversion for thn n"'rl.
est tyro of a conjuror to drop UiiT
bag behind tho tnblo unseen,whllo ho
advances to tho nudlonco, politely In-

quiring, "Will you tako a few

Shadow Pantomime,
An entertainment that nny smart

boy or girl may arrange, with vory llt-

tlo needed In tho way of material, Ifl

tho 8hadow Pantomime. Stretch n
sheet across the folding doorway of a
double parlor or whorover n curtain
for theatrical performances could go.
Behind It nt tho bnck of tho stage put
a lamp. Tho sldo where tho nudlonco
sits Is left dark. Novv tho play may
begin. Tho lamp casts shadows on
tho sheet, which aio big or llttlo ac--

! BBaHrtsfsiiiiiiV

cording to their distance from th
light. Jumping over tho light will
mnko tt look as though the performci
had disappeared by Jumping through
tho rolling. Chairs and other objecti
may bo madoto appearor disappearin
tho samo way. Tho actors should
keep their profllo turnod to tho audi-
ence as much ns possible.

Feathers From a Handkerchief.
A clover trick performed with large

plumes, such as are worn by officers.
Tako off your coat and lay tho plumc3
along your arm, the stcmB being to-

ward your hand. Now put on your
coat again, nnd tho feathors will Ho
quite smoothly and unsuspected.Bor-
row a handkorchlcf from ono ot tho
spectators and wavo it about to show
that It Is empty. Throw It over your
left arm, and with tho right draw
out ono of the plumes from up tho coat
sleeve, at tho samo time giving It a
flourish In tho air, which will looson
all tho fibres of tho feather and make
it appear much too largo to have
been concealed about tho person.
Wave tho handkerchief again, and
repeat tho operation until al! "he
piumcs aro gone. You c4n carry
enough plumes under i'm sleeve to
cover a tablo with, and If yo'a pre-
pare n board or an ornament vase full
ot holes you can plnco the pIuebWbp-rlgh-t

as you tako them ouL &i
'

An Original Reporter. I'""
Tho Deer Isle Messenger has"fJHVJsii I

hackneyed social reporter on Its sta,' I

This Is the way ho roports a reewt (

raarrlago: "Charles A. Scott casWt
homo Saturday, slipped bis hond latv'i .

tho matrimonial halter nnd left ngaijei
Monday, taking his brldo with hlsav
Hero's wishing the couple many years""
of happiness."

Five Generationsof One Family.
Five generations otono family are

living In tho town of Pillow, Dauphin
county, Pa. Thoy nro Mrs. Henry
Feaglcy, aged91; her daughter, Mrs.
Jacob Leuker, aged CD; Mrs. Loukor's
daughter, Mrs. Frank Snyder,aged 44;
the lattcr's daughter, Mrs. A. D. Dolb-lor- ,

and her son, Russoll, aged three
months.

A Match Puzzle.

GLju IXU
Fig. 1. Fig. 2.

Hero Is a puzzlo. Put twenty-fou- r

matchoa to form nine squares, as
shown in tho left band figure. Now
take away eight matches so as to
leavo two squares. Tho solution will
be found in tho right hand figures.

AND PORTUGAL.
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Tho Portuguese royal standard
bears on Its scarlet field a shield
showing the royal arms of Portugal.
Tho shield or escutcheon is scarletlike the flag, but it Is outlined wltkgold. On Its surface are six golden
castles, and a white shield with flr
sraallor escutcheonsot blue. If thisdrawing woro larger, there would beupon oach bluo escutcheon Ave whit
circles.

The Portuguese ensign for thenavy and merchant service bears thecoat of arms, but the ground workof tho flag Is half blue and half white,
the blue part being nearest the pole.
The coat ot arms is colored as la
the royal standard, a red shield wHfc
golden castles, asd the smaller nsltH'
of white. Faint the ftatart.
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THE CANAL TREATY

The SenateHas Made Public the Full

(.t
Text of the Agreement.

SPECIAL SHARES ARE RESERVED

Special lands Outside of Zone Crossings Are

Reserved to Republic Rights to
Capital In CompanyReserved.

Washington, Jan. 26. Tho senatehas
mado public tho Panama canal treaty,
of which tho following aro tho main
points: All tho rights and privileges
extond for 100 years. Tho new Panama
Canal company Is granted privilege to
sell and transfer to tho United States
its rights, privileges, properties, and
concession,as well ns tho Panamarail-

road and nil tho shares or part of tho
shares of that company; but the pub-

lic lands situated outside of the zone,
hereinafterspecified, now crossing to
tho concessionsof both said enter
prises, shall rovort to tho Republic of
Colombia, Except any property now

owned by or In tho possessionof the
said company within Pannmaor Colon
or tho ports and terminals thereof.

It grantsto tho United Slates a zone
of territory ten kilometers (about six
miles) wide, including thcroln tho nec-

essary auxiliary canals not extending
in any casofifteen miles from the main
canal, and other works, together with
ton fathoms of water In the Bay of
Llmou hi extension of the canal and
at least three marine milesfrom mean
low 'water mark from each terminus of
tho canal Into tho Carrtbcan Sea and
tho PacificOcean, respectively. So far
ns necessary for the construction,
maintenance and operation of the ca-

nal, tho United States shall have tho
uso and occupation of tho group of
small islands in the Bay of Panama,
named Pcrlco, Naos, Culebra and
Flamenco, but the same shall not be
construed as being within tho zono
herein defined nor governedTiy the spe-

cial provisions applicable to tho same.
Provision Is mado for telegraph and

telephoneprivilege; for Immigrants of
all nations to work on the canal; for
United States to Import free of duty
nil material necessaryIn the construc-
tion of the canal. The United States
sbnH have-- tho privilege to take mcas--

'uros necessary to protect tho canal,
auxiliaries, railways and other prop-

erty appertaining thereto, and to prc-scrv- o

order and discipline among the
laborers andother persons who may
congregatoIn that region, and to make

o such police and sanitary
MyA&ionB as it may deem necessary
to preservo order and public health
thereon, and to protect navigation
and commcrco through and over said
canal, railroads and other works and
dependencies from interruption and
damage.
' Tho governmentof the United States
agrees to completo tho construction of
tho preliminary works In tho shortest
tlmo possible, and within two years
from the date ofthe exchangoof tho
ratification the main works of the ca-,n- al

proper shall be commenced,and
it shall bo Opened to tho traffic between
'tho two oceans within twelve years
after such period of two years. In
.caso any difficulties or obstacles arise
in tho construction of the canal which
aro at present impossible to forsee, the
government of Colombia will prolong
tho terms stipulated In this article up
to twelvo years more for tho comple-
tion of tho canal. But In caso tho Unlt--

Mt. PleasantFarmers Organize.

I Mount Pleasant: A largo numbor
'of farmers met Saturday and effected

lan organization for tho purposo of

frult and truck growing. Tho busi-

ness men hero havo a truck growers'
'organization capitalized at $2,500 and
'incorporated. Thoy havo omployud uu

oxporlonced truck grower, rented a

farm and will glvo tho diversification
Idea a practical test this year.

Cuero's Rapid Development.

Cuero. Tex.: Tho cotton mill got

out a oolld car of sheeting Saturday,

,Much had been shipped in smaller
jlots, but this la the nrst solid car.
,Up to four years ago a car of hogs

bad never been shipped from horo.
Up to one year ago a car of qabbago

bad not beenheard of nor thought of

fr.om hero, and up to a day ago no
such-thin- as a car of manufactured
cotton goods was thought out of tho

question.

UaMkV&ttlng Onto Practical Lines.
Bryan, Tex.: The Brazos county

Farmers' ' Mtute held a mooting Sat
urday n, and tho Interestwas

1' .... tl.iv mn.t nrnflt.

the it8
well .&

(was that rolating to
Yns, turkoyn, etc., as

1' hogs. by tho pouna.

Hogs were quoted to provo the state-

ments mado. and they were eye-ope-

ers, for someof those who nave Doen

'selling stock by the head and fowls

jby tho dozen.

Day.McKlnley Memorial
' Ohio; ThoV$Clncnnatl,t

'jtal'Carnatlonleague has issued
pf9 'all to observe McKlnley's

McKtntey
a call for
birthday

(Thursday. Jan. 29, by wearing a car--

'nation la the lapel of coats, as inere
lis opposition to having ay more legal

;olldayB, this simple observance of

the day, without any Interference with

tinOM duties, is'iall that tho league

eeatettplatee,and eKorts are being

attie to hava the.

TTTtt wir ig BiTia'

od States should at any tlmo dctorm
lno to mako such canal practically a
era lovel canal then Bitch period shall
bo extended forten years further.

Provision Is mado for tho payment
of $250,000 gold annually for tho leaaa
beginning nlno years after tho rato of
ratification and $10,000,000 In gold upon
tho exchango of ratification of tho
treaty, and adds! "lint no delay nor
dlffcrnnco of opinion under this article
shall affect nor Interrupt the full oper-

ation and effect of this convention In
all other respects."

PENSIONS, PATENTS AND PIE.

PassedUp to Patriots, Projectors and
Political Partisans.

Washington: Patents IssuedTexans:
John M. Brewer, Cleburne, cultivator
attachment; Thomas 10. Campbell,
Moxla, wrench; Frank C. Connor,
Waco, vending machine; William It.
Crawford, Fort Worth, boltlcss fish
and bed plato for railway rails; Payton
L. Howlett, Olddlngs, cotton tie buck-
le; Stokloy Jackson, N. Thomson, El
Cnmpo, snnd screen for wells; Nathan
Thompson. Kgan, rein guide; Daniel
L. Nicholson, Clebuinc, baling press;
I.ovl W. Norcross, Paris, piano; Leon-

ard F. Seed and L. Harper, Mlllett, ro-

tary drill; William II. Smith, Stacy,
farming Implements; George W. Wade,
Oak Forest, automatic relief valvo for
pneumatic seed cotton distributors;
Noncy A. Wcstbrook, Mason, spring
clnmp; Joseph Wlllmnn, Now Brnun-fcl- s,

pipe coupling. Jeff William and
J. Butler, Husk, portable skid.

Pensionsgranted Texans: Original
Elmoro Jeffrey, Root, $0; Dock WU-kcrso-

Garvin, $8; Itlchard Gilliam,
Tenell, $8; Sanford Van Wugner, Fort
Worth, $S; William Snawdcr, Itlng-goli- l,

$G; Nelson Chicken, Austin, $G;

Benjamin Yarbrough, Granbury, $10;

Hubregt Westclnde. Liberty, $S; Brlco
Spraybcrry, Lampasas, $0; John Yc- -

rlnn, St. Elmo, $G; Frederick Pclsker,
San Saba, $0; Hugh Hartgraves, Bur
net, $12; Leonldas Steele, Terllngua,
$G; Henry Brouso, Waxahachlo, $G;

Willis Brack, Venus. $G; Martin Live-

ly, Kit, $10. Increase William Gard-

ner, Buehouse,$8; Paul Lcclalro, Man-gu-

$8; George nichardson, Man-

chester, $12; Itnney Mcanorter, Green-

ville, $12; Thomas Barber, Ivanhoe,
$12; Thomas Cotter, Hlllsboro, $10;

John Moore, Lufkln, $8; Barnwell Mc-Gra-

Sherman, $8; George Matlock,
Bonlts, $8; Edward Francis, Houston,
$10; Boverly Spaw, Dripping Springs,
$10; Clalborno Young, Merkol $12;

Job Newton, Bonhnm, $12. Original
widows, etc. Caroline Schmltt, San
Antonio $8; Levlna Loman, Karnes
City, $8; minor of Frrnk Smith, Wax-

ahachlo, $14; Minnie Murphy, San An-

tonio, $8; Ellse Sternberg, San Anton-
io, $8; Magglo Casey,Center, $8; May

Elliott. San Antonio, ?S. Eva Muller,
Lullng, $8.

Texas postmaster appointed: Red-lan-d.

Wood county, Cleveland A. Pea-

cock; Jonca Pralrlo, Milam county,
Frnnk F. Held; Tolbert. Wilbarger
county, W. H. White, Daisy, Rains
county, Green M. Ward; Chenango,
Brazoria county, JohnT. Hayden; Mul- -

doon, Fayetto county, GeorgeW. Cole;
Fowler, Bosquo county, William R.
Long, Barclay, Falls county, Henry L.
Mobcrley; Brushy Creek, Anderson
county, Benjamin F. Gaines; McCoy,
Kaufman county, R. J. Jobo, Charles-
ton, Delta county, William A. Beal; Da-ttur-

Limestone county, William M.

Prlchard, Hufflnu, Casscounty, Charle3
F. Sheppard; Valton, Hopkins county,
M, P. Dllbeck.

Tho postofflccs at Caddell, San Au-

gustine county, and Wynema, Foard
county, havo .been ordered '

Doctor Samuel Sanders Dead.

Georgetown: Dr. Samuel D. San-

ders, for many yearsa residentof this
place, widely known throughout tho
state,died Saturday night at his home,
from heart failure Dr. Sandors was
80 years of ago. Ho was a natlvo of
South Carolina, camo to Texas twen-ty-flv- o

years ago, since which tlmo ho

has resided at this place.

Dallas: W. P. Ovorton died Sunday
at his homo about four miles south of
Dallas. Ho was 81 years of age, and
it Is said that ho has lived in Dallas
county longer than any living man.
Ho was born In Missouri Feb. 2, 1822,

and came to Dallas In 1843 or 1814, or
something llko sixty years ago. In
1849 ho wont to California with about
400 men and ho Is tho last survivor
of that body of men. Ho was twlco
married and leaves a wlfo and two
children as mombors of his prosent
household.

Palestine'sPersistentPush.
Palcatlno: A mooting of the friends

qt tho projocted Palestlno Collego was
held In tho city hall Saturday after-
noon and over $6000 was raised In a
very few minutes. Organization was
effected and systematic work begun,
Tho successof tho onterprlso is now
assured.

Prtdo makes ono man ridiculous
and prevents another from appearing
so.

They Qot Him. But Ha $)ot Three.
Nacogdoches: In a general row at

Manton, the new town on tho Texas
and Now Orleans railroad, thirteen
miles south ot NacogdochesSaturday
night, Nathan McQee was shot and
killed by a Mexican, MeQee shot
three Mexicans 'and wounded them,
perhaps fatally. The twublo grey out
of a game o cards.

The easiestway to Hatter some oeo--

flrst observance a! pie la to tell thn they are tUttery
proof.

SAME AS II 000

Representative Isaacs of Dastrop

Introduces Old Measure.

IT WILL KEEP ON COMING IP

lis Friends Say Until It Becomes a Law ol the
State. It Is Noted that l!ie Pondrous

StaysIn Austin

Austin, Tex., Jan. 24. Representa-
tives S. J.' Isaacs of Bastrop county
yesterdayIntroduced In tho Iioubo whut
is known as tho Hogg amendments.Mr.

Isaacs says:
"They seekto and will, If submitted

to tho pcoplo and arc adoptedby them,
remedywhat are gcncrnlly concededto
ho thrco of tho greatest evils of tho
present time.

"1. Tho fictitious and fraudulent in-

debtednessof corporations, especially
railroad corporations, on what tho peo-pl-o

aro compelled, through freight
charges,to pay the Interest.

"2. legislative lobbying and the use
of corpornto funds for political and lob-

bying purposes.
"3. Tho free passsystem."

Things went off quietly In tho sen-senat-

the only measureof Importance
being a measure Introduced by Mr.

Faulk for the purposeof making gen-

eral road law for Texas, creating a bu
reau of public highways, authorizing
tho uso of short-ter-m convicts on coun-

ty roads, etc., which was referred to
roads, bridges and ferries committee.

Tho governor submitted to the sen-at-o

Friday for confirmation tho fol-

lowing appointments, and they wero

confirmed:
Secretary of StateJ. R. Curl of

Travis county.
AssistantAttorney Gencrnl Howard

Martin of Parker county.
Adjutant General Thomas Scurry of

Dallas county.
Commissioner of Agrlculturo, Insur-

ance, Statistics and History W. J.
Clay of Erath county.

State Health Ofllccr George R. Ta-

bor of Brazos county.
State RevenueAgent B. W. Foster

of Hopkins county.
State Purchasing Agent W. B. An-

derson of Bexar county.
Superintendent of Public Bulldlng3

and Grounds C. E. Gilbert of Travis
county. ,

Superintendent of Penitentiaries
Searcy Baker of Grimes county.

Assistant Superintendentof Peniten-

tiary at Huntavllle Thomas H. Brown
of McLennan county.

Assistant Superintendentof Peniten-
tiary at Rusk John B. Reaganof Cher-okc-e

county.
Assistant Supeilntenlent lit charge

of Houso of Correction and Reforma-
tory at Gatesvllle L. j Tankersley of
Bell county.

Financial Agent of the Penitentiaries
John L. Wortham of Limestone coun-

ty.
Inspectors of Penitentiaries Clifford

A. Adamsof Brazoscounty and Charles
J. Brady of Williamson county.

Fish and Oyster Commissioner I. P.

Klbbo of Victoria county.
Livestock Sanitary Commissioners-Rob- ert

J. Kleberg of Nuecescounty, W.

J. Moore of Bexar county and M. M.

Hanklns of Hardemnn county.

Tho I. and G. N. expects to estab-

lish passengerservice Into Fort Worth
in some thirty days.

Texas Capital Stock Insurance Co.

Austin: Tho Texas Life Insurance
company,tho onl;f. capital stock life in-

surance company chartered under the
laws of Texas, has paid to tho commis-

sioner of nsurance $354.44 as tax upon
Its gross premiums for the year 1902,

which was the first full year of tho
company. Its report for the year showj

that $09,400 of new Insurancewas writ-

ten during the year, making a total of

$105,200 In force at tho endof the year.
No losses wero Incurrod during tho
year.

Body Recovered After a Month.

Fort Worth: Tho badly decomposed
body of Hunrlx Long, who disappeared
Dec. 20, and whoso wagon and team
woro sold by a now unknown party In

this city, was recoveredFriday In tho
Trinity river half a mllo below the
Rock Island bridge. Ho Had beenmur-

dered and tho body thrown Into tho
river.

A Heavy Sentence.
Fort Worth: Kid Shine, the negro

boy who about Christmas madea mur-

derous assaultupon Adam Conrad, an
aged saloonkeeper, pleaded guilty to
making tho assaultwith the Intention
of. robbing, and the Jury returned a ver-

dict giving him a fifty-yea- r sentenceIn

Ihe penitentiary.

Prices lumber yard at Del Rio was

burned Friday; loss about $8Q00.

Waxahochje: Tho gin of Henry Per-

kins at Ray, six miles south of this
city, was destroyed by flro Friday
morning. Loss about $3000. Amount
of Insuranceand particulars of the fire

have not beenascertained.

The merger of vessel Interests In
what Is commonly known as the Crow-

ley fleet ot schooners Into a coprora-tlo-n

Is assumingshape. Tho body will
be knowa as the CoastwiseTranspo-
rters eoMBaay, With $3,W0,O.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Details of The Agreement Upon the
Big Ditch Made Public.

Washington: Tho Panama canal
treaty 13 Identical with that one drawn
by this government several months ago
and nt that time submitted to the Col-

ombian government, with the single
exception of tho amount of annuity to
bo paid Colombia for the right of way

of tho canal. This government pro-

posed an annuity of $100,000, whllo
Colombia demanded$050,000. For .sev-

eral days active efforts have beenmak-

ing to securean ngrcement,but not un-

til Thursday were they successful.Tho
Colombian government then agreed to
accept on annuity of $250,000. This
was entirely satisfactory to tho presi
dent and Secretary Hay, und while it
Is a larger amountthan was offered at
first, It Is believed by the administra-
tion officials that tho senate will un
doubtedly accept the figure named in
tho treaty, particularly after It Is clear
that lesser amount would deprive Col-

ombia of Income which sho Is now ac-

tually receiving. .

They Never Come 8lngly.
Temple: Santa Fo passenger train

No. 7C, known ns the Chicken Limited,
running between Temple and Lam-

pasas, went In tho ditch one ratio
north or CoperaaCovo Thursday.

J. C. Rountreo,a brakeman, was con
siderably bruised and Jolted, but sus-

tained no serious Injuries. Severalpas-

sengers were also roughly shaken up,

Rev. Father P. A. Heckman of tho
Catholic church at Temple beingumong
the number injured. At Lometa, thlr-ty-fl-

miles west of this accident, a
freight train wont In tho ditch nlmost
at tho samo time as tho passenger
train, derailing eight cars and doing
somo slight damage. No personswero
Injured In this case. Wednesdaynight
tho passenger train struck a broken
rail near Kempner and reported tho
matter to the section boss, who started
for the scenewith a crew. The hand-

car was wreckeden route and all three
of tho crew injured, the bossreceiving
a broken rib, and was badly skinned
up, and some of the section handshad
up, and one of tho section hands had
brought to the hospital here, the In-

juries of the bossbeing so painful that
he could not be moved.

The Maracalbo Incident.
Caracacas, Venezuela: Latest ad-

vices from Maracalbo Btate that tho
Venezuelangarrison still hold tho fort.
Commodore Scheder,commanding tho
German fleet, says: "On the 17th In-

stant, while tho Panther was passing
tho Maracalbo bar,she was unexpected
attacked by Fort San Carlos, which
opened a heavy fire on her. To this
tho Pantherreplied, and a cannonade
was exchangedfor half an hour. Ow-

ing to the difficulties of navigation,
the Panther then desisted. In order
to exact an Immediate punishment for
this nttack, tho more so as the Vene-

zuelan government had proclaimed It
a victory, I bombarded thefort with
the Vlneta on the 21st Instant and de--

etroyed It."

Col. Lynch Found Guilty.
London: Arthur Lynch, member of

parliament for Galway, was found
guilty of treason and was sentencedto
death. Col. Lynch was charged with
having fought In the Boer army against
England. Tho Jury returned tho ver-

dict of guilty after being out but halt
an hour, and when the sentence was
pronounced,Col. Lynch, on being asked
If ho had anything to say why tho
sentence of death shouldnot be pro-

nounced, replied: "Thank you, I will
say nothing."

Sixteen Year Old Indictment.
Waxahachle: John Henegan was

arrested In Arkansas by Sheriff J. P.
Mlnnlck of this county and brought
here and lodged In Jail to answer an
Indictment returned against him In this
county sixteen years ago,charging him
with swindling.

. New "Hello" Systemat Cleburne.
Cleburne: A. C. Campbell, an attor-

ney of Wllkesbarre, Pa,, has arrived
to look after tho matter of construct-
ing the new telephone system in this
city. Ho is In company with F. B.
McElroy of Fort Worth, who is man-

aging tho business for the telephono
compnny.

At tho lnstanco of the Carnegio li-

brary board Senator Joseph W. Bailey
has secured the designation ot Bryan
as ono of the eight library towns In
Texas to secure ceitaln contributions
of books from the government at
Washington.

The Patient's Resentment.
Tho physicians wero holding a con-

sultation besldo the cot of the man
supposed to havo appendicitis con-

cealed nbout his person.
"I believe," said ono of tho sur-

geons, "thr.t we, should wait and let
him get stronger before cutting Into
him."

Before the other prospective opera-
tors could reply the patient turned hit
hoad and remarkedfeebly;

"What do you take mo for a
cheese?"

Future of 8outh Africa.
Frederick P, Halo, the mining en-

gineer, who has recently returned
fiora South Africa, declared In Now
York that no section ot tho globe
would develop so rapidly relatively
In tho ntKt five years as South Africa.

"
Indians as Cotton Pltkers.

Choctaw Indians are beln Imported
to plrtr cotton In Mississippi. They
are quick and active, nlaalfo of finger,
and after a few

hesi

Weeks'A
pick as Bweh cotton

negro n4han. a
ractlca caa

day a U
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BIG BUNCH Of BILLS

An Avalanche of All Sorts of Meas-

uresSnow the House Under.

TO REGULATE PRIVATE BANKS

The Legal f lement ol the RepresentativeBody

Seek Repeal ol the Occupation Tax

as to lawyers and Dentists,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 23. Both house
of the legislature worked for two hours
yesterday morning, aud then adjourn
ed until so ns to give the com-

mittees a chanceto ronslder bills and
prepare a grist for the legislative mill.
There was a flood of new bills In both
branches of the legislature, many of

them being Important.
Among the bills Is one by Mr. Peeler,

of Austin, designedto require state and
private bands to make quarterly re-

port on their condition to the controll-

er of public accounts, and to publish
same In newspapers.

Mr. Torrell of Travis has Introduced
a bill making provision for tho con-

demnationof right of way by a'railroad
corporation where tho ground has pre
viously benn condemnedby someother
railroad corporation, but has not been
used within a reasonable length of
time.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, housebill
No. 82, carrying an appropriation of

$2500 to pay newspapersfor printing
tho constitutional poll tax amendmen
was finally passed.

Tho senate Judlclory committee re-

ported favorably on tho bill by Sen-

ators Beaty, Morris and Lipscomb au
thorizing tho International and Great
Northern railroad to put chaseand op-

erate tho properties of tho Houston.
Beaumontand New Orleans,and Hous-

ton, Oaklawn and Magnolia Park rail-

roads. A bill for the relief of the den-

tists by Mr. Faulk of Judiciary com-

mittee No. 2, but with an amendment
exempting tho lawyers. Favorably
with amendment Senator Faulk's bill
repealing subdivision Imposing an an-

nual occupation tax of $5 on dentists.
Senator Hale secured tho adoption of
aa amendment ropeallng the occupa-

tion tax on lawyers. Favorbly on bill
by Senator Paulus requiring sheriffs
and constables to have their returns
show the exact tlmo and place of ser-vlc- o

and actual number ofmiles

Remarkable Accident and Escape.
Temple: Mrs. Taylor, wife of Rev.

J. L. Taylor, escaped death Wednes
day afternoon by more accident. Her
granddaughter in crossing the Santa
Fo track on Central avenue fell in a
faint, causedby a rising on her arm.
The grandmother, seeing the child fall,
ran to her assistance. She picked her
up and stepped on another track,
avoiding tho switch engine, but in her
excitement did not notlco the outgoing
local, which knocked her off tho track,
breaking her arm In two places and
bruising her back. The child received
no Injuries from the train, and how

serious tho grandmother's Injuries
are, is not yet known.

Pros Will Try It on Dallas.
Dallas: An election to decide

whether or not tho salo of intoxicating
liquors shall bo prohibited in all parts
of this city and county Is to bo held
on Tuesday, Feb17. It has been so

ordered by the Board of County

W. M. Nokes Dies From Expo jure.

Corslcana: W. M. Nokes, aged GO

years, an old citizen of this county,

was found dead Thursday morning on

tho public road, about two miles north-

west of the city. It appears Unit Mr.

Nokes was In tho city Wednesdaywith
his son, returning late In theafternoon.
When opposite the houso, to which ho

had recently moved part of his house-

hold offects and livestock, ho left tho
wagon and said ho would go over to

tho placo and feed tho stock. It Is

supposed that ho was seized with
cramps as ho was getting through a

barbed wire fence, and being unablo

to help himself, soonperished from ex-

posure Deceasedwas tho father of
Deputy Sheriff Nokos, and had a largo

family, now grown.

act, ho
last fall for tho killing of '1 aylor, was

allowed bond a few days ago In the sum

ot $6000.

Smooth Mr. Wettermark.

Guadalajara, Mex.: Detectives

arrived here In search of B. a Wetter-mar-

the banker of Nacogdoches,Tex.,

who failed for $1,000,000, and who Is

alleged to have forged papers to tho

amount of They have not

found their man, although it Is believ-

ed that he was In this city a short time
ago. Tho theory Is that ha
gone to South

Beaumont Thursday the Jury

which heard tho case of the state of

Texas vs. Bill Smith, charged with
murder, returned a ?erdlct ot guilty

of murder In the seconddegree and
his punishment at fifteen

years In prison.

Col, E. S. Peters, president of the
Stato Association of Cotton Growers,

with headquartersat Calvert, has gone

to Washington to hob-no-b for ap-

propriation to spend on the boll Wee- -

I Til. '

.
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CANAL TREATY SIGNED.

After Many Delegates the Document
Is now Up to the Senate.

Washington; Tho treaty between
tho Unltod States and Colombia for
tho construction of tho Panama Canal
by the United States was signed
Thursday In this city.

Tho cnnal treaty was signed at Sec-

retary Hay's house Thursday after-
noon, Mr. Hay acting for tho United
States, and Dr. Herran, tho Chargo
d'Affalrs of Colombia, who had beeu
specially given full powers to negoti-

ates tho treaty, signing In behalf of
Colombia. Tho treaty will have to go

to tho Senate for ratification, and It Is

believed It will be transmitted to that
body Friday. It Is said that details of
of tho agreementwill not be madepub-

lic In advance of tho transmission of
the treaty to the Senate. It la thought
that the Secretary from tlmo to time
consulted leading membersof tho Sen-

ate on tho essential featuresof tho
treaty ho was uegaliatlng, so that It
believed It will meet tho approval of

the Senateat tho present session.

The Old Game Goes Back.
Marshall: L. B. Hooper, on routo

from Edlnburg, Miss., to Stamford,
Texas, with his family was robbed of

$100 at tho Texts and Pacific station
Wednesdayby a confidenceman. Mr.

Hooper loaned tho $100 and
was given a check for $1000 as securi-

ty. This Is ono of the first cases of
this kind to occur hero for months.
The officers went to work on the case
ami J. B. Fullls arrested a man at
Scottsville last night that suited the
description. Ho was brought to this
city and lodged in tho county Jail and
was brought out Thursday morning In

tho prcsenco of Mr. Hooper and his
daughter and positively identified by
them a3 the man who got the money.

New Railway Project for Dallas.
Austin: The International and

Great Northern, It was announced,was
to parallel the Texas and New Orleans
from Houston to New Orleans. It Is

now thought that instead tho Interna-

tional and Great Northern will build
over from Dallas to Palestine, thenco
to New Orleans, opening up a magni-

ficent timber country. An extensionof

the International and Great Northern
from Dalla3 to Palestine would mako

that road nearly as short, It not a
shorter line, to tidewater than even

the Houston and Texas Central. Sur-

veyors aro In the field between theso
points, but aro reticent when askeJ
who they are working for.

Fearful Tragedy at Brownwood
Brownwood: At 12.20 p. m. Thursday

Clark N. Jones ot Memphis, Mo., shot

and dangerously wounded John W.

Trapp of this place. Jones, It is

thought, was insane at the time the

deed was committed. After shooting

Trapp, Jonesplaced the revolver to his

temple and blew his own brains out.

Jones,who is a stranger, registered at
a hotel last night, "Clark N. Jones,
Memphis, Mo." He had considerable
money with him and had depositedtho
money at one of the banks. His con-

duct about town that ho was

not In his right mind. An offlcer wa3

going to look after him when the un-

fortunate event happened.

Mose McLemore Killed.
Greenville: Mose McLemore was

killed ten miles south of this city
Thursday morning. B. F. Nix Is in

Jail here. McLemore was killed in
Nix's barn. Both men were neighbors.
Nix Is about 40 years of ago and Mc

Lemore was a young man.

Prominent Howard Countlan Dead.

Big Springs: Dr. J. B. BarneU, physi-

cian, soldier and statesman, died
Thursday after a short Illness. Ho wa3

born In 1830, was captain of Company
F, Eighteenth Arkansas In tho
Confederate army, members of tho
Twelfth and Thirteenth legislatures of
Texas from Parker county, and repre-

sentedthat county In the constitutional
convention ot 1S7G. He came to West
Texas a quarter of a century ago, and
during tho last fourteen years had been
county treasurerof tho county. A large
family, with his wlfo, survive him.

Charles Johnson Suicides.

Elgin: Charles Johnson, a Swede,
living four miles north of this placo,
killed himself Wednesday night by
hanging himself to a rafter In his sta--

J. R. Richards, wno was jauea ui Dio. no causecan 00 assigneu lor ms

Yoakum during tho Yoakum streetfair rash as was ono of the mo3t

havo

$250,000.

ere he
America,

At

assessed

an

stranger

Indicated

Infantry

prosporousfarmers In this section and
was well fixed. He leaves a wife and
flvo children.

Paris: W. M. McElroy says that a
representative ot the company Inter-

ested In constructing road from South
McAlester via Antlers, t. T to Texas,
had submitted a proposition to tho peo-

ple ot Clarksvlllo for tho right ot way

and a bonus ot $75,000. He says that
the right of way hasalready boon deed-

ed and signed. Mr. McElroy says that
the Katy will build tho road, that It
will go from there to Beaumont and
the gulf.

Burled In a Sand Pit.

Houston: Ed McLane, son ot John
McLane ot Calaveras,was killed a few
days ago at Saspamco,Wilson county,

by the sandpit caving In on blm and
burying him.

After thb perfunctory whereasesan
resblves, ctssiomary In such oases,the
World's Fal commissionhasaskedthe
legislature tb appropriate 0.W for
the purpoeoof making a Texas Mhlfctt

J at the t. 'ff WorWa Fair,

s
Jfc Rf IT.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHRE.

Rod Tork, I. V Is lighted by natural
gas.

The expensesof tho Dawes commis-

sion for 1002 iMe278,922.IS.
A party of Transvanlers are maklns

t tour of Inspection through Mexico.

Soufioro volcano on St. Vlnoent
island began eruption ngaln Thursday.

Tho Boers exhibit much discontent
and there will bo much emigration
from South Africa.

A big oil company, patterned after
tho Standard Oil company, Is to ex-

ploit oil In Russia.

The St. James Orphanageat Omaha
was burned last week, making over a
hundred children homeless.

That section of our country In tho
vicinity of the big coal mines seemsto
suffer more than remoter places.

Owing to prevalence of tho plagua
at San Francisco all ports In Ecuador
aro closed to steamersfrom there.

Tho secondanniversary of the death
ot Queen Victoria was celebrated nil
over England's possessionon the 22d

Instant.
A Frisco train was maliciously

wrecked near Greenfield, Mo., 0:1

Thursday, killing the engineer and In-

juring the fireman.
At Fulton. New York, three taps aro

soundedby the fire alarm at 8 o'clock,
and after that tlmo all children under
tho ago of sixteen aro not allowed on
tho streetswithout guardianship.

Dr. Avery has analyzedevery part of
tho sorghum plant, finding prusslc acid
in stalk3 and leaves at certain stages
In dangerous quantities, and In harm-

less quantities at others. Plants at-

taining normal growth aro practically
free, whllo stunted growths sometimes
contain fatal quantities.

Lieutenant Peary now comes out
frankly with the statementthat If any-

body will put $150,000 at his disposal
ho will try to reach the pole. Here's
a chancofor Mr. Zlcgler, who has been
posing as an "angel" for north pole ex-

plorers.

A contract has been let to build a
rallroail up tho valley of the Copper
river, in Alaska, from Valdes to Eaglo
and thenco to Dawson, a distance of
500 miles. This railroad will tend to
give a permanent characterto the de-

velopment and civilization of Alaska.

Tho merger of vessel Interests la
what Is commonly known as the Crow-

ley fleet of schooners Into a coprora-tlo-n

Is assumingshape. The body will
be known as the Coastwise Transpor-
tation company,with $3,000,000.

Waxahachle: The gin of Henry Per-

kins at Ray, six miles south ot this
city, was destroyed by fire Friday
morning. Loss about $3000. Amount
of Insurance and particulars of the fire
have not beenascertained.

All over Texas farmers aro organ-

izing to fight boll weevils. Tho con-

census of opinion from those having
practical experience Is that thorough
cleaning of the land, burning all trash
and stalks, and good cultivation aro

the best weapons.

At Beaumont Thursday the Jury

.which heard the case of tho state ot
Texas vs. Bill Smith, charged with
murder, returned a verdict of guilty
of murder In the second degree and
assessedhis punishment at fifteen
years in prison.

The reason for tho postponementof
the opening ot tho land offices at Tish-

omingo and Atoka Is tho Inability of
the commissionappointed to segregate

the coal and asphaltlands to complete
their work in time.

A committee of Boers, with the Boer
general, Snydom, as aleader, aro to go
over Texas with a view to locating a
large colony here. Texas Is about the
samolatitude north the the Transvaal
is south, and parts of it are very simi-

lar to their homeland.

Col. E. S. Peters, president of tho
State Association ot Cotton Growers,
with headquartersat Calvert, has gone
to Washington to hob-no-b for an ap-

propriation to spend on the boll wee

vil.

President Schurman of Cornell is
urging that the United States give up

tho Philippines, but Judging by the
of the Filipinos that Gov.

Taft remain with them It seemscertain
the Philippines don't want to bo glvea
up.

It is reported in Denver that a daugh-te- r

of Buffalo BUI Is to marry,an of-

ficer ot the regiment to which her
father was attached before he becamo
chief ot scouts In the United States
army theTenth cavalry.

It will take 220 clerks, at $3.50 a day
each, to attendto businessfor the new
legislature at Jefferson City. In a ses-

sion ot seventy days $56,900 will be
paid for clerical hire. The appropri-

ation for the mllltla of the stateis $30,--

000 for two years.

The situation In the Colorado legis-

lature, due to the Senatorial fight la
critical and trouble Is momentarily d.

All mombersgo armed. It Is

rumored that a senator was abducted
to prevent Teller's election.

Thursday a crowd of men, women

and children attacked and captured a

train of seven cars loaded with more

than 200 tons of anthracitecoal on the
Long Island railroad In Brookln. Tho

train crew tried to fight the crowd oKt

but It wen too big.

The teat ot the new gun at Sandy

Hook a few daya ago waa anotherre-

minder, It any was needed, that th
United Statesla keeping up with tt
restot the world la the asatter olHt
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Crop prospects were never better.
Mobcetlo had a snowstorm ou the

Oth.

The crop mortgage systemshows no
nhatcment.

Dallas Y. M. C. A. hag a member-
ship contest on hand.

Snow, sleetand heavy winds visited
Fisher county last week.

The government will send a stamp-cancelin- g

machine to San Angelo.
Tho business men of San Angelo

liavo organizeda "get together" club.
Cellna, a new town In Collin county,

on the Frisco, has a national bank.
Considerable cotton Is still being

gathered, and much will be plowed un-

der.
Texas political pie seemsto be cans

lng endlesstrouble, both at Austin and
at Washington.

Six carloads of silver ore en route to
tne smelter at Pueblo.Colo, were ditch-
ed near Mansfield.

The Longvlew Crate and Wooden-war- o

company has found It necessary
to doublecapital stock.

The early coming advent of the Ori-

ent railway Into the San Angelo coun-

try Is waking things up.

The survey of tho Mexican Central
has been completedand it Is announced
that tho road will cross the Wo Grande
into Texas at Laredo.

Snm B. Pettus. a veteran engineer of
the Galveston, llarrlsburg and San An-

tonio railroad, was tho first to apply
for n Southern Pacific pension.

Houston, not to bo outdone, has or-
ganized a horse show company and
money Is put up to pay expenses.

The little son of E. D. Walker, near
Ballinger, had his skull crushed by the
kick of a horse Thursday and will like-
ly die.

Tho Galveston and Western railway
has brought suit against the Sunset
for $30,000 damages for violation of
contract.

Dan Blair, a Fort Worth gambler,
was shot and killed Wednesday night
by Sam Shrewder. Shrewder clalni3
self defense.

Fire clay has beenfound In paying
quantities near Jefferson by Birming-
ham, Ala., parties, who Intend to estab-
lish a tile factory there In the spring.

George Ward, a boy fifteen years old,
was founi .lead on the Santa Fo track,
near Morgan, hla body badly mangled.
Ho made his home at Fowler, Bostjuo
county.

The annual encampment of the de-

partment of Texas, G. A. R., will bo

ield In Dallas April 21, unless a better
railway rate may be obtained at a date
near that time.

The carpentersIn Dallas have been
on a sympatheticstrike to help the
.plumbers get $5 for eight hours' work,
while they (the carpenters) got J3 for
nlno hours' work.

A salary Increase amounting to an
aggregate of nearly half a million dol-

lars a year was granted to the teaching
forco of the Chicago public schools by
the board of education.

The Southern Pacific Is advertising
Texas all through the northwest. Mr.
Geo. M. McKlnney, who Is their agent,
with headquartersat Chicago, states
that they have over six hundred agents
In the northwest. They expect to
bring 1000 families to East Texas this
year.

A bold robber held up a street car
at El Pasoand robbed the conductor
of $S0, making the motorman and con-

ductor do his will with a loadedpistol.
Ho wa3 arrested next morning and
fully Identified.

Frisco, a new town of 1000 popula-
tion, on tho Frisco, near Dallas, has a
roller flouring mill. Citizens of that
town celebrated Its starting by being
on hand to get the first flour ground
by It, and some of them had biscuits
made from It by 11 o'clock.

(Much valuable property has been
bought In Dallas by I. and G. N. repre
sentatives for right of way and termi-
nal purposes, and affairs aro in such
condition now that theactual building
can be pushed forward without delay.

The electric railway at Texarkana is
trying to effect a crossing over tho
track of the Iron Mountain railroad,
and tho latter Is effectually opposing
it by keeping their switch engine con
stautly running back and forward over
tho point of Juncture.

News comes from Austin that a bill
will be introduced to reducepassenger
fares from three cents to two cents
per milo and also to give tho railroad
commissionpover to control the sleep-
ing car companies.

Texas stockmen and the humane so--

cioty aro working together to eecuro
tho passageof a state law prohibiting
roping contests. Tho humane society
claims it is very cruel and the cattle-mo-n

that it injures and frequently kills
cattle.

A wreck of two engines occurred at
tho crossing of the Houston and Texas
Contral and Frisco near Sherman
Thursday. No lives were lost, both
engineers and firemen saving thorn-fcelve- s

by Jumping.

The Inaugural ball, given In tho capi-

tal building, was a grand success,Ovor
7000 poople, tho cream of society from
almost every Texas city, attended,Tho
decorations wore beautiful and the
electric light efforts were said to be
Bout dazzling. J
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WITH USE SOLONS

The Legislature Is Getting Warmed
lip to the Collar.

MANY NEW RILLS INTRODUCED

II Dill Goesthrough. Marriage of DhorcedPar-
ties forbidden Within 12 Months A-

fter legal Decree Is Issued.

Austin.: Jan. 2S. In the Senate
Senator Davidson of Dewltt, secured a
suspensionof tho rules and final pass-ag-

of his bill making effective the poll
tax amendment as far as It would af-
fect contested elections, and that a
prima facie case of Illegal voting is
established where tho evidence show3
voters cast their ballots without hav-
ing paid said poll tax.

Senator Mills secured the passageof
his bill placing Kaufman, Rains, n

Putricloa and l.lmcstono coun-
ties under the bill prohibiting stock
from running at large.

Tho bill by Mr. Browne of Karnes
allowing a stepfatherto marry his step-
daughter was passedto engrossment.

New bills introduced In the Senate
arc:

By Mr. Hicks Authorizing County
Clerks to perform marriage cere-
monies. Judiciary No. 1.

By Mr. Harbison To change the
scnoiasuc age from S to 7 years aud
over 17 until beyond certain studies.

By Messrs.Sebastianand Patteson
Prohibiting marring" of divorced per-
sons within twelve months after the
decree of divorce. Judiciary No. 1.

By Mr. Foust An act to give the
furnishers of feed for cattle a prior
lien on said cattle to secure the pay-
ment of such feed. Referred to Judi-
ciary Committee No. 1.

Tho Senate Committees reported fa-

vorably upon tho bill appropriating
$40,000 for tho establishment of a
home for Idiots and Imbeciles to bo
established In connection with one of
the oleoraosnaryinstitutions or Insane
asylums at San Antonio, Terrell, Aus-
tin or Abilene.

Favorably tho bill to not allow di-

vorced persons to marry within 12
months after decree granting divorce

In the House: The committee re-

ported adversely Smith's bill to pre-
vent issuing or free passesby railroads
to public officials or sale of tickets to
them at reduced or special rates. A
minority report will be submitted fa-

voring the bill. Coltroll's bill to re-

moveoccupation taxes on all useful oc-

cupations was reported unfavorably.
Public Health and Vital Statistics

Committee reported favorably bill by
English regulating the sale of cocalnj
and other drugs and adversely hill by
Murray of Grayson defining method of
declaring local quarantine, and Wors-ham'-s

bill to require pharmacists in
town3 less than 1000 inhabitants to
have State certificates.

Tho House Committee on Revenue
and Taxation has set next Tuesday for
the considerationof Mr. William's bill
to tax Intangible property, at which
time testimony and arguments will be
beard.

House Committee Judiciary No 2 Is
receiving many ieque3ts from Dallas
and other points for hearing on tho
bill intended to prohibit baseball and
football on Sundays. The committee
sot a day for hearing.

Following new bills of general inter-
est were introduced in tho House:

By Mr. Glenn To create a State

Gold Find at Wootan.
Wootan Wells: Much interest is

arousod hereover tho reported dis-
covery of a strong vein ot gold a few
miles southof here. The land Is own-

ed by a uegro, Ike Lewis, and indica-
tions of gold were brought to his no-tiv- c

by dirt from a well he was boring.
Tho negro felt certain that tho stuff
was valuable and sent samples to an
assayist in New York City, who re-

ported it to be worth $121 per ton.
The tiegro and somo white parties,
who, It is believed, are Interested with
him, aro not satisfied with the truth
of these reports, and have sent sam-

ples to the government assayist, from
whom a report Is awaited with much
eagerness.

Arrest Charged With Holdup.
Texarkana: Tuesday ConstableJas.

Rochelle arrested a stranger, giving
his name asMat Ernest, and placed
him In Jail on a warrantcharging him

with being ono of tho men who, on last
Friday night, held up and robbedL. E
Bnlley of $50. Mr. Bailey when
brought face to face with the prisoner
positively identified him as one of tho
robbers, but tho latter stoutly protest
ed his Innocence.

McKlnney Gets the University.
Hereford: At 2 o'clock Tuesday

morning the fire brokeout In the bath-

rooms of G. W. Dale, and in one hour
had burned nine business housesfront-
ing east on Dowoy avenue. It then
crossed thostreet and burned the
double business houseof Georgo Hay,
occupied below by Garrison, Bros.,
hardware, and Williams & Harrison,
gents' furnishings. Tho upper story
was tho homo of tho local Masonic or-

der. Tho heaviest losers are Mr. Hill
of McKlnney, D. T. Blankenshlp, F. II.
Brlttaln, C. G. Orr and Georgo M. Hay,
on buildings, noneof whom, excoptHay
had any Insurance Garrison Bros.,
hardware, loss $3600; Insured. Wil-

liams &. Harrison, fronts' furnishings,
loss $2000; Insured. Mr. Hay will re-

build with brick at oimo; others unde
cided,

jw- -
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school textbook board and securo a
uniform series of textbooks In tho
schools.

By Mr. Cjawford of Robertson-Amendm- ent

providing that Intoxica-
tion or temporary Insanity induced by
use of Intoxicants shall constitute no
excusefor the commission of crime.

By Mr. Cottrcll Act to prevent
hunting or fishing on Sunday.

By Mr. Glbbs Authorizing commis-
sioners' courts to issue bonds, not to
exceed$2000 by any court at one tlmo,
to assistin paying current expensesof
the county.

House Judiciary Committee No. 1,

after reporting adversely Mr. Han-

cock's bill providing that In civil cases
nine Jurors concurring may bring In a
verdict, reconsidered their action and
will report the bill favorably, a minori-
ty bringing in reverse report.

GOVERNOR'S APPOINTMENTS.

Final Distribution of Good Things
From the State House.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 28. Gov. Lanham
sent the following nominations to the
senate for confirmation:

Board of Penitentiary Commission-

ers L. M. Openhelmcrof Travis coun-

ty, S. M. Fry of Tarrant county and J.

L. Ellison of Caldwell county.
Board of Pardon Advisers Henry E.

Shelley of Travis county and J. N. Eng-

lish of Johnson county.
Board of Managersof tho North Tex-a-s

Lunatic Asylum John L. Terrell,
J. S. Grlnnan, B. L. Gill, W. A. Brooks
and George E. Kellty, all of Kaufman
county.

Board of Managersfor the State Lun-atl- c

Asylum-Da- vid Hiurell, R P Bull,

C. H. Miller and R. W. Flnley of Travis
county and A. W. Carpenter of Wil-

liamson county.
Board of Managersof the Southwest

Texas Lunatic Asylum Homer Eads,
A. C. McDanlcl. P. II. Swearlngen,John
W. Kokernut and Fiank H. Bushlck,
all of Bexar county.

Board of Trustees of the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum I. P. Lockrldge, Joe
Koen. J. A. French, Johu E. Shclton
and C. A. Taylor, all of Travis count-

y-

Board of Trusteesof tho Blind Asy-

lum R. C. Walker. O. D. Parker, W. U.

Bell, W. II. Richardson, Jr., and Sid-

ney Nolan, all of Travis county.
Board of Trustees of the Deaf, Dumb

and Blind Asylum for Colored Youths-- It.
M. Thomson, Charles Stephenson,

W. II. Cullcn, Hermann Pressler and
J. W. Graham, nil of Travis county.

Board of Managers of tho Confeder-

ate Home E. P. Reynolds of Hays
county, A. W. Mclvcr of Burleson coun-

ty and W. H. Richardson, Val G. Giles
and W.C. Walsh of Travis county.

Board of Regents of the Stato Unl-erslt- y

T. S. Hendersonof Milam cou-t-y,

George W. Brackcnrldge of Bexar
county, F. M. Spencer of Galveston
county. T. W. Gregory of Travis coun-

ty, BeauregardBryan of El Pasocoun-

ty, J. N. Browning of Potter county,
Ben B. Cain of Smith county and II.
M. Chapman of Tarrant county.

Board of Regents of the Texas In-

dustrial Institute and College for the
Education of White Girls of the State
of Texas in the Arts and Sciences
Birdie R. Johnson of Smith county,
ClarenceN. Ousley of Galveston coun-

ty. Helen M. Stoddard of Tarrantcoun
ty. A. P. Woolrldge of Travis county
John A. Haner of Denton county Ros-s-er

Thomas of Fannin county and M.

Eleanor Brackcnrldge of Bexar coun-
ty.

The senate will hold an executive
session today to consider the nomina-
tions.

To Abolish County Treasurers.
Austin: It Is probabc that a bill will

be Introduced at this session of the
legislature providing for tho abolish-
ment of tho offices of city treasurer
and county treasurer. A bill apply
ing to county treasurersIn this partic-
ular was Introduced at the last session
of the legislature by Representative
Fountain. Dr. Fountain, who Is a mem-

ber of the present legislature,has raado
a study of the question, and it is his
opinion that by abolishing the office
of county treasurer and placing the
duties and work ot that position In
tho handsof banks, the stato would de-

rive a direct saving ot not less than
$200,000 per annum, exclusive ot tho
vast revenuo that would be derived
from Interest to be paid tho several
counties on tho sinking fund by the
banks.

Bad Fire at Hereford.
McKlnney: This city went wild with

Joy at tho certaintythat the greatTex-
as Presbyterian University would be
located bore. Tho moment the de-

cision was made at Dallas the wlroa
wero kept busy notifying people hero
of that fact. The nows spread with
rapidity, and at 8:2C, when tho vic-

torious committeo returned from Dal-

las, they wore met by a crowd of 3000

citizens and loudly applauded. Bon-

fires aro now being lighted over tho
town, anvils resoundingand bells ring-

ing In honor of tho successof this city.

Naples Moving Up.
Naples: The trusteesof the Naples

school district havo ordered an elec-

tion on tho 12th ot February to deter-
mine whether tbero will bo an Issuo
ot $8000 in bonds to erect a school
building. It Is probable that tho issue
will carry. The town will also have a
largo new depot. Tho necessarychang
ing and lowering of grades is going on
now.

Bell county will vote on a levy of 20

tents road tax.
Mount 1'olcu i again active.

NEW HOUSE RULES

You Arc "Not In It" Unless Some
Member Gives You a Card.

PROCEEDINGS ARE VERY TAME

Member! Must Not Wear Hats Nor Smoke Dur-

ing the Sessions. A few Bills of Gen
eral Interest Presented.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 27. Upon tho
opening of the House Monday morning
SpeakerNcff announcedthat ho would
enforce tho new rules adopted last
Saturday, according to his own Inter-
pretation until tho House placed a dif-
ferent Interpretation upon them. The
rulo which ho referred to In particular
was tho first action of Rule 38, as fol-

lows:
"No person shall be admitted upon

tho floor of the House but members of
the Senate,officers of tho general Stato
Government,the headsof departments,

of the legislature of this
state,and ladles and gontlcmcn upon
tho Invitation of members."

Mr. Duff of Jefferson offered a reso-

lution that admission cards be printed
and furnished to tho members, tomake
theso out for persons whom they de-

sired to admit, and until such cards
could bo provided he thought the rulu
should bo relaxed. The resolution was
adopted and the doors were thrown
open.

Tho two most Important matters to
come before tho House yesterday was
a bill by Mr. Glbbs authorizing com-

missioners courts to Issue bonds for
the purpose of constructing public
roads,and one by Messrs.Stewart and
Brelsford to separate tho Bureau of
Agriculture trom the Department of

grlculture, Insurance, Statistics and
History. The bill offered by Mr. Alder-dlc-o

to require transportation com-

panies to adopt and use the names of
the postofflco for ull stations whoro
there U a postofflce, aimed to prevent
tho confusion and delay now caused
by many railway stations bearing a
name different from the postofflce nt
the same place.

In considering the bill exempting
dentists from occupation tax, teveral
riders were added, among them one
exempting merchants from occupation
taxes.

Mr. Hancock's bill an act to prohibit
buying and selling of pools, or receiv-
ing or making bets on horscraclng ex-

cept on the day and within 200 feet of

the racetrack or giottnds, it followed
by effectlvo enacting legislation, would

tend to decreasewild gambling.

Skull Crushed, Recovery Dcubtful.
Mllano: Sundaynight Aldlne Beard.

h young man about 10 years of age, was
found prostrate In tho road by a crowd

who were returning from a meeting In

progress here. He had also been In

attendance. On examination his skull
was found crushed. He Is unconscious
and it is not yet known how It hap-

pened. His recovery Is doubtful.

Battleships to Visit Galveston.

Galveston: A telegram was receiv-

ed from RepresentativeBurgess to tho
effect that the battleships Kearsarge,
Indiana, Iowa and Scorpion, with
either the Texas or Illlonls, will ar-

rive here Feb. IS. Elaborate prepara-

tory will be made to receive the ships,
the arrival of which will draw Immense
crowds from all over Texas.

An Aged Defendant.

San Antonio: Jonathan Miles, aged

80 years, Is on trial in the district court
on a charge of homicide committed In

Tom Green county In 1901, tho victim
being Harry Bull, a youth about 10

years of age. The casewas taken from
Tom Green to Kimball county on a

changeof venue,and from Kimball was

brought to this county. Tho defendant
Is a Confederateveteran, and the case
Is one that is creating much Interest
hero.

Big Blaze at Tlmpson.
Tlmpson: Fire broke out In the two-stor- y

brick building at 3 a. m., owned
by Day & Vinson, tho second story
ot which Is used for an operahouse.
Loss $7500, Insurance $5500. Cotton &

Whltton stock $7500. Insured $1500. R.
S. Shlpp stock $20,000, Insured for
$15,000, building $4000, fully coveredby

Insurance. Day & Armstrong drug
stock $5500, insurance $3300. G. N.
Weaver, damago fully covered by in-

surance.

Shot His Father.
Enid, Okla.: Frederick Walker, 20

years old, shot and killed his father
whllo tho latter was at dinner. The
son was angry becausehis father had
chastised blm.

Threo frame storesand contents wero
destroyed by fire at Waeldor Monday
morning. Tho buildings and contents
were valued at about $10,000, The In-

surance was $3500.

Hurt In a Loundry.
Terroll: Mrs. C. B. Klutts, an em-

ploye of tho Terrell steam laundry,
got her left hand badly mangled In a
collar machine whllo at work In tho
laundry plant. Her hand was caught
betweenthe rollers of the machinennd
her arm pulled In to tho olbow be-

fore tho machine could bo stopped.

Tho body of an unknown mar. was
found In the dry bed of n ditch on the
Mexican side qf the Rio Grande at El
Paso Monday

The Independent Expanding.
Paris: B. S. Young of Limn, Ohio,

president of tho Citizens' Telephone
company,says that n toll line would bo
extended from Sherman to Texarkana
nnd Intermediate points and that tho
toll service will glvo connection with
Sliorwuu, DuuUoti, Dallas, Foil Wuilh.
Waco, Austin, Houston, Corslcana,
Waxnhnchlo, Ennls, San Antonio, Gal-

veston. Beaumont, Orange, Port Ar-

thur. Nacogdoches,Temple, Taylor and
nil populouscenters In Texas. He said
that Paris juhl be In touch with St.
Louis and Kansas City within the next
year; that the lines would bo extended
Into tho Territory and that the Inde
pendent telephonemovement Is here to
stay.

Fire at Floydada.
Floydadn: The MasonicLodgo abovy

and Golnds Bros.' store on the lower
floor were burned Monday morning.
Tho fire spread to the adjacent build-

ings, destroying that owned nnd occu-
pied by R. C. Scott, druggist, with
smalt lo3s to slock; also a wooden
building occupied as a barber shop,and
tho building owned nnd occupied by A.
C. Bowers, dry goods, on the ground
floor nnd the W. O. W. nnd I. O. O. F.
lodge room on second. Small loss to
contents In cither case. Estimated loss
$3000 to $1000. No Insurance.

Horrible Suicide In Fannin.
Trenton: Mrs. Eula Blanton, wife of

W. B, Blanton of near Delba, four mll03
south of this place, killed herself Sun-
day by cutting her throat with n rnor.
She had been partially deranged for
several months. Her husbandhad Just
finished shaving and laid his razor
down, when sho seized It and cut her
throat.

Run Into by Train.
Waco: Newt Wright, an employe of

J. W. Rlgglns, was driving a mule
tenm going to Mr. Rlgglns' farm and at
a crossing In East Waco whoro the Cot-
ton Belt and Katy tracks aro closo
together a locomotive ran Into tho wag-
on, killing ono mule and Injuring tho
driver, perhaps fatally.

Killed at a Dance.
Athens: Victoria Culberson, a col-

ored woman, was shot to death at a
festival nt Brownsboro last Thursday
night. One of the parties Implicated
In tho shooting Is now In Jail here. An-

other ono Is still at large. All con
cerned are colored.

Hardman County Went Wet.
Quanah: The prohibition election In

this county Saturday resulted In a ma
jority for the nntis of 48. Tho vote In
the county was 728, the largestfor ten
years. The town of Quanah gavo an
antl majority of 122.

Pose of His Own Medicine.
Middlcsboro, Ky.: Henry Cum-mlng- s,

notorious highwayman of tho
mountains, met death from ambush
boforo daybrcnk hero Sunday on ono
of tho principal streets. James Adloy
Turner, who was walking with him,
was shot In tho arm. The assassins
are unknown.

Accidentally Snot Himself.
Bridgeport: Last night JessoRoper

a carpentcer ot this place let a pistol
fall. The ball entered Mr. Roper's right
side, striking n rib, which changed lta
course, and It lodged near tho spine.
Mr. Roper Is not thought to be serious-
ly wounded.

Stole a Whole Barrel.
Ardmore, I. T.: Several personshave

been arrested at Pauls Valley charged
with breaking Into a car of whisky on
tho way to Gainesville and stealing &

barrel of liquor.

Madison Burmingbam, who lived a.

few miles southeastof McKlnney, died
suddenly Saturday evening. Ho wai
at tho wood pllo and stoopod down to
pick up a piece of wood, when ho fell
over dead. Ho was about 30 years of
ageand had beenmarried about a year.

Tho grado and trcstlo work ot tho
Orient railway Is nearly completed
from Red River to Sweetwater, a dis-
tance of about 170 miles. Track laying
will probably coramencoabout March

Cain Griffin, living two miles cast
of Cleburne, has a horso that was
foaled before tho Civil War. Ho has
had tho horso seventeen years and
says that ho could get a certificate
showing tho horse foaled in 1862.

Allen Blako, former Tax Assessor ot
Grayson county was stricken by par-

tial paralysis, Saturday night, which
effects his left sldo and greatly Im-

pairs his speech.
It is stated that arrangements are

The postmaster nt Fort Worth has
been allowed five additional letter car-

riers, to begin service on March 1 next.
A civil servlco examination will bo

held on Feb. 14 at Tyler, Tex., for tho
position ot Janitor-firema- n in the cus-

todian service at that place.

Saturday night a negro boy named
Taylor was run over by a streetcar
at Houston and his leg was cut off.
Ho was taken to tbo Houston Infirm
ary. He will survive.

Tho board ot trusteesot the Flrat
Baptist Church of Corslcana has pur-
chased a city lot and will havo bailt
thereon on a now church edifice. Tho
contract for the building has beenlot
nn(j wor( wm i,Cgn os ,oon a8 th
weather will permit.

Dr. W, O, Barnott was elected by
tho Commissioners' Court of Howard
county to tho office of County Troasur
or, to succeed ' ' fathor, Dr. J. W.
Barnott, who died on the corning ol
the 22d Instant.

CATCHING A BUltGrLAK

NEW YORK MAN HAS FIXED UP'
ELABORATE SCHEIE.

He Rightly Thinks a Midnight Prowl-f- r

Would Have Llttlo Chanco to
Escapethe Traps So Cleverly Set
A Most Ingenious Scheme.

In Westchester county, whero many
burglaries have been committed re-

cently, people aro asking ono another
what they would do If they should
nwnken suddenly somo night and find
n burglar In the room. Tho answers
do not vary much. Ono man, how-ove- r,

has, or thinks he has, solved tho
ptoblcm.

"What a burglar fears," ho said,
"Is a noise, so I havo arranged a
schemo that I think will work.

"Right in my bedroom Is a big,
healthy, gong. It is worked
by electricity nnd tho switch Is fas
tened on the insldo of tho sideboard
of my bedstend,out of sight, but very
convenient to my hnnd as I llo in the
bed.

"When I turn that switch there Is a
rncket right there In the room that
Is enough to set n man crazy, es-

pecially In the night time. Just Imag-
ine that big gong starting Its rncket
whllo a poor burglnr Is gathering up
a few trlnketB to take away with him
as souvenirs. I'll bet it would Bcnro
him so that he'd drop his booty, and
his Intentions with it, and Just light
out.

Calculating on this effect I havo
arranged a llttlo surprlso for bur-
glarious visitors. Fastened by Its
lower end to ono of tho banisters nt
tho head of tho stairs lending to the
pnrlor floor Is a stick of onk an inch
and a half square. At the top It is
held in plnco by a catch such as holds
tho front door In n flat house.

"When I turn on the switch this
catch Is released and tho stick drops
straight across tho stairway about bIx
Inches from tho floor. I know n bur-
glnr will run If ne hears that boll In
my room, and I want to do something
for him after he leaves. Ho will,
nnturally, rush for tho stairs and ho
won't bo particular to oxamlno the
v.ay to find out It It Is Just as he left
it when ho enmo up.

"Imagluo him, thon, rushing In ter-
ror from my room nnd meaning to o

by wny of the stairs. He's sure
tn bring up with his shins against that
stick. When ho does I'll bet ho won't
go down tho stairs on his feet. Of
course, I am not anxious to hurt him,
but If he will plnce himself In a bad
position, I must do the best 1 can for
the community, of which bo Is cer-
tainly not a useful member.

"If tho burglnr lands on his feet,
which Is not likely, or Is spry nnd
well enough nfter he strikes tho pnr-
lor floor tn Jump up nnd run before
I can get to tho top of tho stairs, he
is all right and snfo enough for all
of me. If, however, I can get him nt
n disadvantage I will try to have him
put whero ho will not commit another
burglary for somo tlmo, nnd this Is
how I proposo to accomplish that
trick.

"In ono corner of my bedroom I

kopp a douhlp-hnrrple- d shotcun It
ij always loaded and ready for use.

"My Intention Is when I have scared
any burglnr with the sound of tho big
bell, to Jump from my bod, grab the
shotgun nnd reach tho head of the
stairs as soon as he reaches tho bot-
tom. At my door Is nnother switch
which will turn on tho electric light
In tho hnll at tho foot of the stairs,
I Intend to turn this nnd let tho poor
fellow see where ho lands, If ho cares
to look.

"But tho light will show mo also
where ho lands, whllo I myself will be
in semi-darknes- If I am at tho top
ot tbo stairs, whero It Is not so dark
that ho cannot sea my gun, nnd ho Is
ii a bright light, I think tho odds
will bo heavily on my side, especially
slnco ho Is certain to feel a llttlo dis-
commoded becauseof his undignified
descent, Tho probability is that he
will bo kind enough to hoed me If I
tell him to stay Just whero ho Is whllo
my wife calls tho police on tho tele-
phone.".

Couldn't Catch the Bed.
A correspondentsends this story to

tho New York Times: A llttlo boy
and his older sister, together with
their parents nnd myself, had all
beenwalking In the park ono evening,
and on our wny homo stopped at tho
Casino. Tho father whlspored an
order to tho waiter: "Lemonade Four
plain, and a stick In mine." When tho
father got his glass there was no
"stick," but ho supposed It was an
oversight and drank in silence. We
walked homo, and tho children wero
sent up to bed. Ten minutes later
tho sister camo to report that John-nl- o

was unmanageable and that ho
refused to go to bed. I was asked to
go nnd set things straight. On en-
tering tho room I found him creeping
stealthily about tho floor on all fours,
his oyes fixed on tho bed. Whon I
ordered him to "Got right straight
Into bed!' ho answered: "Well, I
want to. I'm all right. Somebody
hold tho bed!"

A Romantic' 8tory.
An Infant, said to be English and of

noble birth, Is reported to havo boon
abandoned on a lonely roadsldo In
Franco by tho occupants of a motor
car. Tho car contnlned four porsons

ono of thorn bolng a lady and, nfter
depositing tho cradle, was driven off.
Beneath tho baby's pillow wero four-
teen bank-note-s representing 560,
and a note statedthat whoever would
take charge of tho child until its ma-
jority would roccivo a fortune. A
peasantwho discoveredtho cradle will
keep the child.

A Text for the Times.
Horo is a stanzagoing tho rounds

which will do to mako a noto ot:
''Bo dim tho way so brier the day

Our earthly life dUclosn,
for butter stoop where dattlea droop

Than tramp o'er broken rooi."
Atlanta Constitution.

Justification.
Whon a young man puts salt jd

poppor on his buckwheat cakes and
luovn't notlco his mlstulw you aro per-
fectly Justified In asking who the girl
l,

Female Letter Carrier
Miss Etta II. Bolton ot Mobile, Ala.,

Is ono ot tho six woraon letter car-.-rlc-

In tho United Btatos. Sho is thaim
daughter ot tho former

carrier on tho snmo route, nnd covers
n dlstanco of twonty-thrc- o mlle3 dail.
Sunday excepted. Sho was appointed
by her fathor ns his substitute,nnd
now poifoMiio the duties regularly.
Sho travels In a specially construed
wagon, carrying stamps nnd blanks,
nnd can porform nny duty of a rural
postmaster, Including tho issuing ot
money orders and registering ot let-
ters.

Discovery of Purple.
A dog belonging to Hr'culeB Tyrlua

was ono day walking along tho uea-shor-o

when ho found andnto a murex,
a species of shellfish. Returning to
his master, tho latter noticed that tho .
dog's lips wero tinged with color, and
In this mannerTyrinn purplo was dis-
covered. Tho color was used In tho
robes ot emperors and nobles, and tho
expression "born to tho purplel"
meant that tho person was ot high
birth. It Is strangeto think that the
favorite color of royalty can bo traced

ft
!-- "

to tho curiosity or hunger of tbo dog
of Tyro.

The Mistake.
In his biography of Alexandra te-

niae Hnrry A. Spurr says that tho im-

provident French author, who hated
avarice, was once waiting in lino for
his cloak at a soiree, when ho saw a
mtlllonntro glvo a tip of 50 centimes
(10 cents) to the servantwho handed
out his paletot. Dumas, getting his
clonk, throw down n 100 franc note.
"Pardon, sir, you havo mado n mis-
take, I think," said tho man, offering to
icturn tho note. "No, no, friend," an-
swered Dumns, casting a disdainful
glance nt tho millionaire, "it is tho oth-
er gontlcman who has mado thomis-
take."

The Whaler's Fine Voyage. '

"That reminds mo," said Coni ess-ma- n

Llttlcflcld of Maine, "of n story
they tell on nn old whaler of Now
Bedford. Ho was gone for n two
year's-- crulso after whales in tho South
Atlantic. Flnnlly ono day tho ship
wns scon coming up tho bay, and tho
owner rushed down to tho pier to bo
tho first to greet tho Captnln nnd as-
certain tho result of his venture.

"How many whales did you get?"
shouted tho owner.

"Narry a whalo," was tho reply, "but
wo had an awful flno sail." Philadel-
phia Press.

A Russian Borgia.
Tn Moscow a young married woman

of ono of tho leading families received
recently a letter tluough tho post ad-
dressed to hor husband In a woman's
handwriting. As she opened it a ptoco
ot paper fell out with tho words,
"Think of mo." with no signature Tho
next moment sho sank Inscnslblo to
the ground. Her llttlo boy
picked up tho envelope nnd was like-wls-o

overpoworcd with tho poison with
which the letter wns impregnated.
Mother nnd child wero found some
time afterward in a dcath-llk- o trance:

kExchange.
ajaMjHKM

In Winter Use Allen's Fool
A powder. Your foet feel

fortablo, nervous and often
damp. If you have sweating.
or tight shoes, try Allen's Fi
Sold by all druggists and shoe'iHK;
25 cents. Snmplo rent free. Add!
Allen S. Olmsted, I.o Roy, N. Y.

Ethics of Sham Battles. ,3rVi
A Canadian pnper tells this stcry',

It was during a sham light betwee
two volunteer corps. Ono of tho op-
posing forces wns retreating boforo
tho other. Sergeant-majo- r (to can--
tain) "Wo aro going too far away
from tho railway station, sir if wo
retreat nny more we'll novor got back
in time to catch tho train." Captain
"How nbBurd of tho colonel to drlvo
us so far! Orderly, run ovor to tho
officer In chargo of the enemy and ask
him, with my compliments, it ho will
please retreat toward tho railway sta-
tion."

In tho raco of lifo it Isn't tho fast
man who comes out ahead.
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OH
POSITIVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
Backache
Headache
Feetache
All Bodily Aches
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COAL MEN INDICTED
JfJfty-Fou-r DoeJersand CorporationsBrought to Booh

by ChicagoSpecial Grtxrvd Jury.
rv

jvawxr. zcwzmja

Threo of the Men Under Indictment.

Forty-fou-r coal men and corporations
wcro Indicted by tho spoclal grand Jury
at Chicago.

.Conspiracy in restraintof tradeand
combination to regulato and fix prices
of coal In violation of tho anti-trus-t

law are charged. Tho penalty for con-
spiracy Is Imprisonment In tho peni-
tentiary not exceeding five years, or a
fine not exceeding$2,000,or both. For
violation of the anti-trus-t law tho pen-
alty Ib a ftno of $500 to $2,000 for cor-
porations, nnd for Individuals a fine of
$200 to $1,000, or Imprisonment In tho
county Jail not exceedingono year, or
both.

- aTtr addition to the truo bills re-
turned to the court, tho Jury originally
voted Indictments for violation of the
anti-trus- t law ngalnat the officers of
eighteen coal concerns, members of
the Northern Illinois Soft Coal associ-
ation sending tho grand total of thoso
caught In tho net up near tho hundred
mark. 13v nrrancement with theso con--

however, the names of tho In
dividuals wero striken out and tho In
dictments wero directed only against
tho corporations on condition that
they would go Into court at onco to
test tho anti-trus-t law. This was done
In responso to an urgent appeal by
thesocoal mon that thoy bo spared tho
humiliation of a criminal Indictments,
nt least until n test was mado of tho
new law.

Tho grand Jury supplemented its ac-

tion by the presentation of a reportof
its Investigation Into tho causosof tho
coal famine. This report dealt with
tho unprecedented advanco In prices,
tho crippling of Industries and tho suf-
fering of lndlv duals, and attributed
tho shortage primarily to natural
causos, chief of which was tho an-
thracite strike. Tho big Increase in
tho demand for coal also was taken
Into consideration. Tho railroads
were oxoneratod from blamo.

As a result of. tho action of tho
grand Jury Attornoy Hamlin an-
nounced at Sprlngflold that he would
recommend special legislation in re-

gard to tho coal situation.
Of tho men connected with tho In-

diana Interests named in tho indict-
ment, HughShirklo is president of the
Brullletts Creek Coal companyand tho
Nevlns Coal company; Joseph Martin,
superintendent of the Parko County
Coal company; Edward Shlrkle,
president of tho Indiana Fuel com-
pany; II. It. McClolIan, president

Sons & Co.; Walter S. Bogle,
presidentof tho Qlcn Oak CoalMining
company of tho Clinton district of In-

diana, as well as of tho Crescent Coal
and Mining company of Chicago,
which acted as ngent for the entire
output of this district; John Shirklo
signed tho combineagreementfor Mrs.
JeanShlrkle.

Tho first indictment names tbo com-
panies which are morabors of tho
Northorn Illinois Soft Coal association.
They are as follows:

Chicago,Wilmington and Vermillion
Coal company,A. L. Sweet, president;
T. A. Lemmon, secretary.

Dig Four Wilmington Coal company,
H. N. Taylor, socrqtary.

Qardner-Wllmingto- n Coal company,
S. D. May, presidont.

,"V' '''Quail With Rare Qualities.
Col. Ransdell, tho sergeant-at-arm-s

of the senato, is tho possessorof a re-

markable quail. It is now several
years old and a bird of raro wisdom.

Quito a long tlmo ago tho colonol
was In Arizona for some months, and
established hs domestic household
there. Tho cook one day brought in
five youngsquail, so yowng and small
that all of them could bo carried on a
small plato. They woro nurturod and
grew, but beforo reaching 'maturity
four died. Tho other survived and
was brought to Washington. Reared
In seclusion, the quail, which Is of tbe
mountain species, has developed, a
language all Its own. It has a special
cry when It Is despondont, and also
when it is, glad. Col. Ransdell knows
the llttlo feathorod fellow's emotions
by the sounds it utters.

Unnecessary.
"I saw a remarkable case tt d

effort when I was out driving
- suld Representative Beldler

, ot Ohio, "X saw a man. ringing a
dlnuer-BT- t at tie b

lu." Nnw York World.

Wilmington Star Mining company,
M. D. Buchanan, president.

Doll & Zollcr Coal company,Herbert
E. Dell, president.

Cardiff Coal company, Glenn W.
Truer, president.

Devlin Coal company, dories J.
Devlin, president.

Spring Vnlloy Coal companr, S. M.
Dalzoll, manager.

Marquetto Third Vein Coal company,
EverettH. Tripp, salesagent.

Brnccvillo Coal company.
Illinois Third Vein Coal company,S.

M. Da'sell, president.
AH these concerns had offices in the

city cf Chicago.
In the second Indictment olllcors ol

tho Retail Dealers' association nf Illi-

nois and Wisconsinarc named. They
are ns follows:

W. M. Sanford, Froeport, 111.,' presi
dent.

P. F. I,UBk, Fon du Lac, Wis , vlca
president.

Frank E. Lukons, Chicago, secre-
tary.

Gus Aucutt, Aurora, 111., treasurer.
E. H. Kcoler, Rockford, III., director
Frank McGrew, Kankakee. 111., dl

rector.
F. M. Durkcc, Lake Oeneva, 111., di-

rector.
C. L, Marston, Appleton, Wis., dl-

rector.
R. E. Brown, Oshkosh. Wis., direct-

or.
The third Indictment is ngalnst the

combination which tho Jurors found tc
exist between W. S. Bogle and certain
mine operators In Indiana, Tho de
fondants:

Walter S. Dogle, president of the
Crescent Coal and Mining company.

Hugh Shirklo, president of the Brull-
letts Crock Coal and Mining company
and Uio Novlns Coal and Mining com-
pany.

J. W. Hlgglns, secretaryand gener-
al manager of tho Oak Hill Coal and
Mining company.

J. Smith Talloy, president of the
Coal Bluff Mining company.

Edward Shlrkle, president of tho In-

diana Fuel company.
H. R. McClellan, presidentof

Sons & Co. Coal company.
John Shirklo, wlio signed an agree-

ment for his wife, JeanShirklo, of the
Brullletts company.

Brullletts Creek coal and Mining
company.

Oak Hill Coal and Mining company.
Star Coal company, Streator, 111.,

brauch of tho Big Four Wilmington
Coal company; H. N. Taylor, general
manager.

La Salle County Carbon Coal com-
pany; F. O. Wyatt, general manager,
Chicago.

Wilmington Coal Mining company;
James Dalzoll, treasurer,Chicago.

Acmo Coal company; R. Q. Fair-bair-

general manager, Streator, 111.

Wcnona Coal company; C. E. Mon-sor- ,

president and general manager,
Wenona, 111.

Oglosby Coal company; E. T. Bent,
president, Chicago.

Murphy, Keonan & Co., Braldwood,
111.

Joseph Martin, superintendent ol
ParkeCounty Coal company.

Glen OakCoal and Mining company.
Nevlns Coal company.
Indiana Fuel company.
McClellan Sons & Co.
Crescent Coal and Mining company.
If tho action ot tho grand Jury is

sustained by the courts the effect, it is
conceded, will bo found mora

than tho most Inexorable
foes of financial or industrial com-
binations within reach if tho coal
men's indictments are based on good
law. Theso combinations, it is admit-
ted, comprehend nearlyevery branch
of trado from tho greatest down to
those of tho comparatively Inconse-
quential class.

New Branch of Daughters.
A branch of tho Daughters of tho

War of 1812 has boon formed at Wil-
mington, Del.

rvsASSsss

To. Mark Bret Harte's Grave.
A masslvo and costly monument tn

mark tho last resting place of Brel
Harto has Just been erected In Frlraley
churchyard, Surroy, England. His
grave is in tho northeasternpart of tbe
churchyard and around It have been
plantod a numbor ot young fir trees.
Tho monument consists ot a massive
Blab of whito granlto, weighing two
and a halt tons, on which Is placed a
block of Aberdeen granite'sloping up-
ward in tho form of a cross. Simplicity
itself Is tho Inscription: "Bret Harto,
Aug. 25, 1837; May 5, 1902; Death
Shall Reap No Braver Harvest."

Society.
An society, called

"La Llgue contre lo Mai do Mor," has
been formed In Franco. Its prosper
tus promises complete Immunity; yet
we fetr that thoso who tako too much
stock In It wlll.speodlly find that It Is
all up with them. Boston Transcript'

Training Beys for Sailors.
Thereera twenty-on-e boys or every

seventy-nin-e ante seamen is tb
Ilk ctiDBil 2L

ShrinesandSacred
Places

SAWWWS

Birthplace of Christendom Seems the Natural Battlefield of
Racialand Religious Prejudices Land May Be Bought
From the Turk by Modern Crusaders,

s

(Special Correspondence.)
EACE bo to youI Thus i places would teem to bo a task bosldo
tho nngels addressed
the shepherds,nnd thus
unavalllngly have all
peace-lovin- spirits d

to tho keepersot
flocks In the blrthplaco
of Christendom In all
the generations oven
to tills day.

By reason of associations Palcstlno
is tlio natural battlefield of racial and of
religious prejudices. A strango Irony
of fate has placed tho sacred sail for
many centuries under tho rule of nn
alien ind barbarian raco. Nothing
could bo more foreign to n

or Christian possession
thnn Its ownership by the Turks.
It Is tho object of a triangular lust.
Five crusades of tho united European
nations under tho sign ot the cross

Damaicus
were unable to dislodgethe Mohamme-
dan Invaders, and tho star and cres-
cent still floats defiantly over tho
domesof Jerusalem.

There is nothing In tho physlcnl
geography of tho Holy Land to Invito
tho struggle for Its ownership by at
least three sects, which Is deepening
with tho years. Hani, mountainous,
scant of soil nnd desert-like-, to It Is
added a climate rather to bo avoided
than sought. No part of tho earth
Is less adapted to successful coloniza-
tion. It was tho sccno of Jewish sor-
rows for generations; of Christian
persecution In later times and of
Turkish misrule and greed over since.
Even the latter could hardly desire
to hold It, except for tho gain thoy
iccclvo in hard barter with visiting
pilgrims and travolers. For ages no
marked change has como over Its
peoplo or products, nnd advancement
shuns thounfcrtllo spot. Yet envious
eyes aro turned thitherward, and now
crusades of Jew nnd Christian seek
to dislodge tho Mohammedan and
each other. Tlib fanaticism ot a hun-
dred millions of religionists of the
various creeds Involved aro centered
on a tiny country no't so largo and in-

finitely less fertile than the smallest
stato of our own land. But that small
area Is studded with tho shrlnos of
Moslems, Jews, and ot Catholics

J
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Mosque of
Roman and Oreok as well ui Prot--
estantsof all denominations.

When the lato Baron Hirsch left
his millions to further tho restoration
of Palestine to tho Jews a now elo-mo-

and interestwas aroused to act-

ive participation in tho Bclzuro ot tho
covotod torrltory. Tho Jewish Coloni-

zation Socioty attracted to itself at
onco tho .poets and dreamers 'of Its
raco, and the Nordaus and Zangwllls
aro lifting high tho emblems oftheir
ancient rulo In tho far-awa-y biblical
retreats. A new light in tho East
lures the hopo of 5,000,000ot oppressed
In Russia and as many more, less un-
happy, In other lands where tho na-

tionless wanderers roam.
Millions ot gold to tempt tho sul-

tan'sgreed surolyho must sell I

"With vast wealth In our ranks, we
will pavo tho way with gold, It nood
be, redeom our old cstato, rebuild
Jorusalom, restoro tho Tomplo re-
establish Zlon."

With this prayer and end In view
tho work and agitation now goes for-
ward.

Religion Is a vigil; It doesnot sleep,
tfkus the activity of tho
Jewish Colonization Society has
served to make alort all other Inter-
ested creed-armie- Chief among
Iheao are tbo powers ot Rome. Al-

ready In tho field, a new and vigor
oaa campaign ot holding and getting
baa been outlined, and tbe dlslodg-M-t

ot Roman Catholics Latin or
thtlr citadels In the holy

.i

in Jerusalem

which tho razing of Gibraltar would
bo n child's pastime. Tho special or-

der for this defenso and for further
foothold In Palestine Is established In
Washington, nnd Is called tho Com--

mlssarla', of tho Holy Land. On Its
books aro enlisted a million now sol-

diers of tho cross mostly youth and
under tho tltlo of promoters they reg-

ularly contrlbuto "to tho preservation
the glorious monumentsof our re-

ligion, to tho malntcnnnco oftho faith
In tho homo of Christ and tho civiliza-
tion of tho Ear.t."

Quito as well organized nnd well
supplied with tho sinews of war, tho
CriiBadcrs of tho Commissariat aro
stimulating tho lives nnd work of their
Franciscan fathers and moro secular
agents In every posslblo placosancti-
fied by the Lord in tho land ot His

Gate.
birth. Reports received indicate great
earnestnessIn reclaiming or endeav-
oring to buy back from the Turks
every place sacred to tho history of
the church. Opposedto both the Jews
and tho Franciscan Interests, however,
aro tho Greeks.

Hcnco scattered through Palcstlno
aro to bo found the fortressesof each
of the nsplrlng religions. Tho Mos
lems, with unsurpassed fanaticism,
have their sacred shrines, Into which
no "dog of a Christian" may step, and
access to which is denied all but tho
faithful, except on crder of tho sultan
himself. Ono of theso Is tho tomb
of Abraham, whom they, In common
with tho Jews, regard as their patri-
arch. Tho Arabs can hardly be ex-

pected to soil such a placo as this
one. In certain of tho localities made
notable by tho presenco of Christ or
His disciples, though owned by tho
Turks, other sects aro permitted, for
gain, to hold a placo of devotion.

New Roman Catholic churches havo
recently been erected In Jerusalem
and Bethlehem. At Jaffa tho place of
the vision of St. Peter Is occupied by
a Mohammedanmosque. Mount Zion,
In Jerusalem,'Is also covered by such
a temple, on tho slto of an early Cath-
olic church. Christians may entervia
tho box office. A pagodaon tho rock
of Calvary and tho tomb aro patrolled

Omar.
by wearers of tbe Turkish uniform,,
and a barrackis locatod nearat hand.
Tho tomb of Mary, the place ot the
asconslon, tho burial place ot Lazarus
and most of tho places sacred in Chris-
tian lore aro owned and controlled by
tho Turks. Evon tho rich monuments
once erected at tho places ot the
flight, tho wedding ot Cana, tho well
of tho woman of Samaria and Mount
Tabor, by tho crusaders, havo been
razed. Catholics hold tbo Grotto ot
tho Nativity, tho placo of incarnation
and many remote spots ot intereston
tho mountains. In Bothlohem the
Christians aro at their strongest, tho
population thero being composed
mainly ot this soct. Monasteries
abound, and aro the inns to which all
outsldo tourists trond, At tho Church
of the Sepulcher tho bitternessot sec-
tarianismand creedIt most frequently
displayed, and unseemly broils aro not
uncommon.

Mohammedan tradition gives to tho
Moslem tbe divine right ot perpetuity
to this grave ot their first greatgstrl-archi-

chief; biblical prophecyvouch-
safes tbe restorationot God's chosen
peoplo to Jerusalem and Its environs,
but mists ot uncertainty as to ber
future more deeply gather over the
mountain peaks ot Oallloo. Its course,
more devious thants mountain paths,
still more tortuousV grows, and pit
grlms on their Jourltoys, sorely pur- -

Hed. halt the whl to ask: Q- -
VaUUl"
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FAVORS NATIONAL CONTROL
OF COAL MINES AND ROADS

If,
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Con,.ssmanJohn J. Jenkins, the
chairman of tho houseJudiciary com-

mittee, who Introduced the resolution
favoring government selzuro of tho
coal mines and coal railroads, repre-
sents tho Tenth district of Wisconsin,
and has beencontinuously a member
of congress slnco 1895. He lives nt
Chippewa Falls, Wis., and was a for-
mer county Judge. Ho has been a Re-
publican slnco tho civil war.

Ono of tho most radical propositions
yet mado to scttlo the coal problem
was offered in tho houseof representa-
tives Jan. 14, nnd It came from a
source which seemed to entitle It to
liibtnnt recognition. Representative
Jenkins of Wisconsin, who Is no tyro
in legislation, but who, on tho con-
trary, Is chairman of the Judiciary
committee o the house,and who from
that fact Is presumedto bo a good con-

stitutional lawyer, offered a resolution
which provides In brief that the gov--1

T .gsm
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both hulze and operate not only the
eminent of tho United States shall
coal mines but tho transportationcom-
panies which carry the product, and
In this way distribute coal to the peo-

ple.
Such a proposition coming from an

obscuro memberof the house would
not have attractedany more attention
thnn dozensof others quite as radical.
But a bill of this kind offered by tho
chairman of tho judiciary committee
acted upon tho membersof tho house
like a dash of cold water, and seemed
to bring them to a realization of tho
fact that tho country has reached a
condition whore ordinary constitution-
al methods must be succeededby ex-

traordinary and almost socialistic ex-

pedients.
Mr. Jenkins did not offer his resolu-

tion In nn Idle moment, but aftercare-
fully thinking it out. He is undoubt-
edly a good lawyer, and his position at
tho head of tho greatcommltteo which
Is even now formulating tho anti-trus-t

legislation entitles him to moro than
tho usual credit for his actions.

That his proposition Is radical in
the extreme everyone must concede,
but it is also apparentthat nothing
but tho presencoof a greatcrisis could
havo Induced him to father such a
proposition. Mr. Jenkinshas previous-
ly gone on record ns assertingthat
tho government could not regulate tho
trusts without a constitutional amend-
ment.

Not only does Mr. Jenkins assume
complete responsibility for his actions,
but ho Justifies them by the gravity
of tho crisis which tho country Is now
facing. Ho docs not propose to sup-
ply tho county with free coal, but he
docs believe that the time has come
when, to prevent widespread famino
and hardship, It has becomenecessary
for tbe United Statesgovernment as
an act of supremo sovereignty to give
tho peoplo an opportunity to provide
themselveswith coal at a fair price.

What ho is after is merely to use tho
power of tho national government to
see that all tho coal possible to be
mined Is mined, and thereupon also
to seo that it is distributed on an
equitable basis to all sections and all
classes In tho country.

"For some tlmo we havo beon call-
ing attention to a want of power on
tho part ot tho federal government to

AAMAAMVSAAAMWSi
A Story With a Moral.

Mrs. Laura J. Hosier of Anderson,
Ind., has an odd suit on her hands.
She gavo her brother, Georgo W. Over-shine- r,

a remedy to cure him of tho
liquor habit. The remedy proved ef-

fective. Mr. Ovorehlner declares that
ho did not wish to bo cured ot tho
drink habit, was not aware that the
cure was being administered to him
and hassued his sister tor $5,000 for
destroying his thirst.

To Serve University Better.
Dr. William F. Warrenhns roslgned

from tho presidency ot Boston
Ho has taken this action In

tho bollof that ho can better serve the
university In bis professorship In the
theological school, a position which
has beenretained by him through all
his years as presidont.

A Mixed Population.
British Oulai.a Is tho most cosmo-

politan of British colonies, the popula-
tion consisting of an admixture ot
Dutch, French, British and American
colonists, East Indian coolies and tbe

I aborigines of tbe country.

tlons confronting our people," said
Representative Jenkins, In discussing
his proposition. "By this resolution I

am calling attention to a power that I

believe exists and shouldbe developed.
It Is ono of tho sovereign Inherent
rights of tho government. Tho situa-
tion Is not as favorable for the exer-
cise of that power as during last Sep-

tember, but conditions aro much
worse. Coal Is a necessary of life.
The' people cannot obtain it nnd aro
suffering greatly for the want of it.
Therefore, It Is within tho power of
congress In such a case to declare that
an exigency has arisen for tho exercise
of the power of eminent domain, and
this declaration is not open to in-

quiry by the courts.
"It Is not tho price of coal that cre-

ates the exigency, but tho fact that
the people cannot obtain It, and that
conditions aro growing worso dally.
Hence, Itbecomes thoduty of the gov--

l

deal with the many perplexing ques-emme-

to exercise this attribute of
sovereignty and relieve the distress
not by buying coal for the people,but
by providing that they CRn buy It.

"This Is the first time in history this
nation could Justly eerclsethat right
of control. Unquestionably the power
exists, as ceituinly as tho exigency is
present.

"We cannot alt here Idly and listen
to the cries of pain and suffering from
all parts of the country without doing
something that will promptly bring
substantial relief. The powerful mo-
nopolies sappingthe lifo blood of the
people to add to their wealth must al-

low conscienceto control them, or In a
short time a suffering people will be
aroused so that no power will control
them, for they aro not going to suffer
longer and submit to this continual
robbery. They know that tho coal
question Is but an Index to what is
coming.

"The greed of the monopolies Is so
greatthey overlook everything but the
acquisition of wealth at tho expense
and suffering of n nation of people.Let
tne monopoliestreat tho peoploas fair-
ly as they do the almighty dollar, and
thero will bo no complaint.

"It Is to bo regretted that In an in-

telligent nutlon like this, controlled by
Christian Influences, where the peoplo
arc tho government, such a radical ex-

ercise of power Is even deemedneces-
sary. It Is not a step in the direction
of government ownership, It can only
be Justified by the exigencyof tho situ-
ation; and It can only remain in force
until the causofor tho condition isre-

moved."

The World's Lumber King.
Thomas B. Walker, who has been in-

vestigating Pacific coast forests for
many years, says tho Minneapolis
Journal, has returned to Minneapolis
after an absence of six months, the
holder ot enough timber lands to give
him tho title of lumber king ot the
world. Mr. Walker now owns tho
largest tracts ot pine timber pos-

sessed by any person or firm in tho
country. In northwesternCalifornia
he has purchased standing timber
tractB which will last for manufacture
sixty years. A 200-mil- e railroad will
bo built through the tract. Mr. Walk-
er's time will bo devoted to develop-
ment of this timber land.

Measure Earth's Inequalities.
Chief Rogers of tho department ot

education, reports that ono of the moBt
interesting exhibits ot the University
ot Illinois at tho St. Louis World's
Fair will bo a dynometer car, an In-

vention ot tho mechanical department
of tho university. Tho Invention meas-
ures inequalities In track surface. A
car now usod by tho Illinois Central
railroad Is to bo exhibited at tho expo-
sition.

Prizes for Literary Success.
Slnco 1897 tho government ot Kin- -

land has anually distributed prizes for
tho bestproducts In belles lettres.The
recipients of tho prizes for 1902 are
Dr. Lolno, who got about $400 for an
historic drama; Maila Taloia (Mme.
Mlkbola), who got $325 for a novel; B.
Tgengren, $300 tor lyrics, and T. Fak-hol- a,

$250 for a comedy.

Steamship Built In Dublin..
For tbo first time In over thirty

years a steamerhas been launched
from aDublin shipyard. Sbe is owned
lu Liverpool and will be sIbA
aiasftvw.
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Joys of Flat Life.
"What tlmo of night was It?" asked

Uie Judgo, "when you heard the pistol
shot?"

"Between 1:30a. m. and 2," replied
tho witness.

"Have you a striking clock in tho
house?"

'"No."
"You say you had retired early and

the room was dark?"
"Yes."
"Then how do you know what tlmo

It was?"
"Because tho peoplo In tho flat

nbovo had Juat run up tho dumb
waiter to put their milk bottles on,
and tho family In tho flat below had
not shaken their kitchen flro yet."

Drlgham Little Takes Offense.
Brlgham Little of Salt Lake City, a

pillar of the Mormon church, did not
know that it is customary In China
after the first greeting to say, "And I
trust your honorable wife is enjoying
good health."

"Sir!" he exclaimed, when thus
greeted by the LI Ting,
"I'll have you understand, sir,that all
of my wlven are honorable, you yello-

w-faced

The Causeof Woman.

Mrs. Womans Wright No ono could
expect a mere man to show any inter-u&- t

in the causeof woman.
Mr. Wright Well, what was tho

cause of woman? Adam's rib, wasn't
It? New York Sun.

Why He Hesitated.
During a big revival a sinner was

greatly worked up. While the preach-
er was exhorting the sinner aroso In
the audience, and, with face flushed
with emotion, said:

"Dear friends, I feel the spirit mov-
ing me to confesswhat a bad man 1'vo
been,but I can'tdo it while the Grand
Jury Is In session."

"The Lord will forgive you!" shout-
ed the prarhpr.

"I know it, I know It," said tho
sinner, "but he Isn't on tho Grand(
Jury." Atchison Globe.

The Patient's Resentment.
The physicians were holding a con--t

situation beside the cot of the man,
supposed to havo appendicitis con--

cealed about his person.
'I believe," said one of tho sur--j

geons, "that we should wait and let
him get stronger beforo cutting into'
him."

Beforo the other prospective opera-
tors could reply tho patient turned his
head and remarked feebly:

"What do you ttke me for a
cheese?"

Very Busy.
Miss Parkins "Mr. Charlie, what

a rattling pace youaro going at this
morning!"

Mr. Charlie "Aw, yoas, Miss Par-kin- s.

Don't detain me. I'm hnrd at
,work. This Is tho busiest season ot
tho year to me."

Miss Parkins "What are you do-

ing?"
Mr. Charlie "I'm Codglng my credt

itors. Good morning."

Keeping Her Down.
Mrs. Lowerten Well, Sally, I

s'pose we've got to call on that now
neighbor. Oust take your scissors
and cut somo sort of n hole In the
middle ot our vlsitin card.

Daughter 7.'hat fer, maw? What
does that signify?

Mrs. Lowerten It don't mean any-
thing that I knows of, but she'll
think it docs.

A Martyr.
"Are you awaro of tho fact that you ,

somotlmes make very disagreeable
remarks?"

"Yes," answered Miss Cayenne.
"Isn't it dreadful to havo a circlo of
friends who enjoy that sort of thing
so much?"

Heartfelt Sympathy.

4--
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ImMUmB
The Lady If my poor mother bad'

only been alive, I should havo one
back to her long since.

The Brutc-N-o one deplores yoer
poor mowor s untimely ueata mart
uan I do, my dear.

Mother Earth's Inaulrv.
"Excuse me," said tbe great,ragged;

koto in tbo ground, "but dldnt ye
drop something?"

The microscopic fragments of taw
rann who btS let go or t'ae "stick Hdynamite eMtiaued ts sear twuOiv
tknntak tke airand answered garer aft
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Saturday, January 14 1903.

LOCAL DOTS.

Gloves.
1

yMra. V. P. McLemorc left Mon-- (

day morningon a visit to relativesat
vDallaa.

Heavy gloves.

Heavy gloves at Racket Store.

If ou want CORN see me. I

fill have a car-loa-d at Stamford
within five days. T. G. Carney.

z1 Prof. L. T. Cunninghamreturn
ed Tuesday night from a business
trip East.

Finest place in the county for

rso headof cattle till March 15

vrho wants it? SeeT. G. Carney.
Special low prices on heavy gloves

aL,tlie Racket Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McCulloh
taa a son uorn to them lastaunuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vernon
have a new boy at their home born.
Wednesday.

You can always get good apples,
cr orange, bananas and lemons at
K. Jones',on south side.

Parties owing accounts at the
men market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-s- ot

continue their accounts.
. Cunningham it Ellis.

Our old townsman and friend
A. V. Springer, was up from Stam

Vford Wednesday.
Mr. J. N. Jasperand wife, old citi-

zens of this county but now residing
in Hriscoe county, were in town
nesdayandThursday. They started
for home Thursdayevening.

Try K. Jonesfor the best cigar
in town southside.

FOR SALE.
Four full-bloo- d shorthorn bulls,

one good horse and Sooo bundles of
good sorghum. A. P. McLeraore.

All kinds of nuts, candies and
fruits at K. Jones,' south side.

Mrs. V. C. Young went to Cisco
(yesterday to visit her parents.
, Mr. Ed "Whitaker, Sr., left yes--

't'.cday morningon a business trip to
Nacogdoches.

Mr. J. M. Betts set his subscrip-
tion figures up and takes Farm and
Ranch.

''""--
Mr. GeorgeTurner returned the

latter part of last week from Lynn
county with a wife. The lady is
Vl.-- j Dollie MarcyAdaughter of Mr.

M Marcy formerly of this county.
The young couple wilj settle down
in Haskell county and thebestwish-

es of the Free Pressare extendedto
them.

--Mr. T. P. Martin set his Free
Pressfigures up a yearthis week. He
has beena readerof the Free Press
for 12 or 15 yearsand always pays
his way, henceis on our honor roll.
As hard as last year was, he made
five balesof cotton and forage and
grain (milo maize) to sell after reserv-

ing plenty to do him this year, and'
also madenearly enough meat and
lard, which shows he is a good prac
tical farmer.
'""MessrsJ. M. Paltonand L. C. Irick
of the northeastcornercalled on us
Saturday and each put up a years
installment on the Free Press. Mr.
PattOH has recently purchaseda farm
in this county and moved across the
line from Throckmorton county, of
which he hasbeen a citizen for fifteen
yearsor more, and it had no better
one. We are pleasedto number him
now as a Haskell County man.

The Haskell W. C. T. U. will,
meeton Tuesday,Jan. 26th at 3 p.
in., at the home of the President
Mrs. A. H. Mason. An unusually
attractive program hasbeenarranged
and it is hoped that all members will
be present. Each member is re-

questedto come preparedto express
some thought original or otherwise

on the question topic: "Why
should Christian Women be Inter-
ested in Temperance Work, and
How Can we enlist them in the W.
C.!T. U.?"

'Dr. Win. Fielding of Collin coun-t- y

is visiting the family of Mr. A. C.
Lewis this week, to whom he is re- -

lated. We understandhe is think- -

ing locating somewhere in this sec--

tion, probably at Stamford.

''"We have been treated to quite a
mixture of weatherthis week cool,

. cold, warm, sunshiny, cloudy, rain,
snow, calm, windy, the better kinds

I predominating, Jjowever.
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About the 6ohool.

It seems that the work of our
school is still being disarranged and
hindered by an excessive number of
tardies, notwithstandingthe appeals
of the principal and teachers. In a
gradedschool where the classes are
sytcmatically arrangedand must go
to recitationsuu schedule time and
each exercise has its time and piece
alloted to it,it is not difficult to com-

prehendthat the continual coming
of pupils alter the programhas been
taken up is disconcerting to pupils
and teachersalike and the tardies
themselvesfail to get the lull benefit
ot the school. We have been fur-

nished with the following list of tar-
dies for this week, which will give an
idea of the magnitude of the evil:
Prot. Litsey's room. 34 tardies; Prof.
Cunningham'sroom, 44; Miss Ram-

sey'sroom, 1 6; Miss IsbelPs room,
11; Miss Ellis' room, 10; Miss Rog-

ers' room, S.

It is hoped that all parents whose
children havebeen tardy will make
an earnesteffort to remedy this mat-

ter.

Mr H. E. Keisterof Uig Springs
came in Thursday night to visit his
mother and other relatives here.

Mrs. W. M.Townes, wife of Mr.
W. M. Townes of this place,died on
last Monday morning of consump-

tion romjivhichshe. has been a suf-lere- r

for several years. We are told
that her death was pcacelul and re-

signed and in the hope of a better
world. A husbandand five children,
all boys, the youngest about S years
of age,are bereft of a wife and moth-

er's love and care.
Mr. Townes has takenthe younger

children to place them in the care of
old friends at Paducih, Cottle count-

y-
.IBM -

'Best Liniment on Earlh.
Henry D. Baldwin, Supt. City

Water Works, Shullsburg.Wis.,writes:
"I have tried many kindsof liniment,
but have never received much bene-
fit until I used Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment for rheumatism and pains. I
think it the best liniment on earth."
i$c, 50c and Si bottle at J. B. Bak-er'- s.

Mr. Ed Whitaker came in Sat-
urday from Weathcrford on a visit
to home folks and, the boys say
well, nevermind what the boys say.

Dr. M. T. Griffin's professional
card appearsin the Free Press this
week. The doctor has got settled
down in his new office on the north
side of the squareand is enjoying a
fairly good and successfulpractice,
but, says that he could enjoy more.
He says pull the latch string and
come in.

You have perhaps noticed the
new advertisementof the City Meat
Market. Mr. Ellis keeps the best
meats to be had in the country and
you always get prompt attention and
honest treatment at his shop. He
invites your patronage.

The young folks enjoyed a party
out at the home of Mr. 1. D. Killings-wort- h

last Saturdaynight.

Mr. J. M. Radford, one of the
leadingbusinessmen pi Abilene, was1

here a day or two this' week looking!
into the prospects of the north and)

south railroad.

,-
-- Mrs. H. S. Wilson left Tuesday

on a visit to relatives in Kentuckey.
--miss uaura uarren spent two

or threedays with friends in town
this week.

--Mr. Hardy Grissom came home
aaturday from Waco, where he has
heen attending Add-Ra- n college. It
is his purposeto enter the competi-
tive examinationfor an appointment
to ' est Point military academy.

I will recieve a thousanddollars
worth of Clothing and Shoes next
week. I need inoney.and thesegoods
must sell figure with me for what

ou want in this line.
T. G. Carney.

We learned this week for the first
time of the death, in Lynn county,
on Christmasday, of Mrs. Will Peak,
formerly Miss Nettie Marcy of this
county. Besides other friends and
relatives she left a husbandandlittle
child only a few weeks old to mourn
her seemingly untimely death.

Mr. J. C. Walter who arrived in
this county about ten days ago with
his family, who are stopping tem-

porarily with his brotheHn-law- , Mr.
Scharff, in the southwestpart of the
county until they can get located,
had the misfortuneof losing two of
their children TiimiI.iv. nm 1 Ivm nf
,i. ....,.. j .u . . .um iKujHij gnu uic oiucr a gin
about four years of wh .,--

,
f

membranous croup. Two others
took thediseasebut Dr. Griffin who
is attending them tells us he used
the anti-toxi- n treatment promptly
and they are recovering and he
thinks will get well.
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THE RAILROAD ALIVE AGAIN.

New Contract Signed.

Mr. C. C. Waller of Houston and
Mr. M. W. Whittemore of Chicago
arrived here Wednesdayand paid off
Contractor Wright and hands for the
gradingdoneon the proposed rail-roa- d

at this place,
Thj original contract for comple-

tion nl the road to Haskell by Feb. 12

having practically expired, they took

the matter up again with the Haskell
Railroad Committeeand a new con-

tract was made and signed,by the
termsofwhich they are to begin grad-
ing from this plae southwardon Feb.
2 with a larger force and prosecute
the work continuouslyto completion,
which is to be not later than Aug. 1,

While here they contract-i- with
Mr J. C. Wright to put in the first
four miles of grading south from
Haskell. It is understoodthat the
ro-- will connectwith the Central
at Stamford il a satisfactory deal is
madewithvthe people at Stamford,
otherwiseits first connectionwill be
with the T. & P. at Abilene.

The charter for the road has been
preparedand will be filed next week.
The name of the road will be the
Omaha,Kansasand Texas Railway.
It specifies a point lor crossing Red
Rivtir north of Vernon, and the Den-

ver road at Vernon, thence south to
Brady, Texas.

The indicationsare that this means
a railroad for Haskell this year.

Gooseneck to Fix It.

Bill McDonald, otherwise Goose-

neck Bill, a gentlemanof- - color and
prominent in the counselsof the Re-

publican party in Texas, said to a
News reporter Monday: "I am going
to Washingtonthis week and settle
the differences between the Lyon
and Hawley factions in the Repub-
lican party. They havebeen quar-

reling long enough, I think, and I
intend to put a stop to their troubles.
I know the the remedy and expect
to use it as soon as I get to Washing-
ton "

Since PresidentRoosevelt has ex-

hibited his tendersolicitude for the
negro and his determination to see
that he has the full exercise and en-

joyment of his political rights (in
other words since Mr. Roosevelt has
made an ebon huedass of himself),
no doubt Gooseneck feels greatlyen-

couraged and puffed up with the be-

lief that the sons of Ham are in full
command ofthe republican political
situation in the South and, the pity
is, it's no even bet that they are not..m n m

Heads Should Never ."Ichc.

Never endurethis trouble. Use at
once the remedy that stopped it for
Mrs. N. A. Webster, of Winnie, Va.,

she writes "Dr. King's New Life
Pills wholly cured me of sick head-
aches I had suffered from for two
years." Cure headache,constipation,
biliousness. 25c at Baker'sdrugstore.

Marvin Cobb, son of Mr. G. H.
Cobb of this place, wasthrown, or his
horsefell with him, while under full
speed, nearAlbany last Sundayand
broke one of his arms and collar
bones. We were unable to get full
particulars, but hearthat he is doing
wcu anu win oe urougnt norae in a
few days.

Croup.
The peculiar cough which indi-

catescroup, is usually well known
to the mothers of croupy children.
No time should be lost in the treat-
ment of it, and for this purpose no
medicine has received more universal
approvalthan Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Do not wastevaluable time
in experimentingwith untried rem-

edies, no matter how highly theymay
be recommended, but give this med
icine as uirectea and all symptoms
of croup will quickly disappear. For
sale by All Druggists

DURHAM BULLS for SALE.

I have lor sale two short-hornbu- ll

calves, splendid individuals and
breeding. They will be registeredin
name of purchaser.

Call on or write,
G. B. Landrum,

(no 4) Benjamin, Tex.
m

Mr. Jas. E. Ingrahamand wife
of Babcock, Wis., arrived Thursday
evening on a visit to the family ol
Mr. W. H. Wyman, Mrs. Wyman
being his sister. After a week or
two here they will go to Florida to
spendthe remainder of the winter,

Simple Colds,
Cease to be simple, if at all pro- -

longed. The safest way is to put
them asideat the very beginning.
Ballard's HorehoundSyrup stops a
cold and removes the causeof colds.
25c, 50c and bottle at . H Maker's

IV
Ballow Neighborhood Notts

To the Free Press:
Weather cloudy. Our school has

ten new pupils since Christmas.
Some of the children missing school
on accountof cotton picking maybe
they will get it all out in time to
plant anothercrop.

The youngstersorganized a liter-

ary society Friday eveningwith Mr.
Carl Maplesas president;Miss Ad-di- e

Tomkins, t; Master
Newton Therwhanger,secretary;Mr.
Criss Parr, treasurer. They will be
preparednext Saturdaynight to en
tertain us all are invited.

Mr. Walter Hubbardarrived here
Friday night from North Carolina
and will farm with his uncle, Mr. J.
E. Hubbard, We arc glad to have
him among us.

We look for Mr. Josselett's family
at our prayer meeting now, as they
havea nice, new carriage.

Rev. W, C. Young preachedfor us
Sundayand will preach here every
second Sunday.

Rev. I. N. Alvis will preach here
Sunday, 25th.

Ask Miss Arthur Avary who came
in Sunday, sheknows.

We heard that Mr. T. Newsom is

on his way out here don't know
what his businessis.

It's late and I'll ring off for this
time. Agatha Alicia.

The forecasterssay that the re
mainderof this month will be pretty
cool and that Februarywill come in
with a severecold spell.

K. Tones will havean extrachoice
line ol the celebrated Loose Bros,
candiesin for the holiday trade.

-- Rev. A. T, Foard who recently
moved to this county from Callahan
hasbought Mr. W. J. Long's farm
about four miles southeast of town.
We understandthat Mr. Long will
move back cast.

-- Mr. W. T. Hudson returned
Wednesdayfrom Brownwood where
he went to attend the trial of the
slayerof his brother. He says the
general feeling was that there was a
miscarriageof justice.asthe jury cave
a verdict for only eight years in the
penitentiary. This was owing large-
ly, however, to the fact that there
were no eye witnessesby whom the
exact circumstances of the killinc
could be proved and the statements
of the murderer, which there was
every reason to believe were false,
could be legally contradicted.

Unwell,
Try a 50c bottle of HERBtNE.notice

the improvement speedily effected in
your appetite,energy, strength and
vigor. Watch how it brichtens the
spirits, gives freedom from indiges
tion and debility!

Isaac Story, Ava, Mo., writes.Scpt.
10th, 1900. "I was in bad health, I
had stomachtrouble for 12 months
also dumb chills. Dr. T. W. Morv
prescribedHeriiine, it cured me in
two weeks. I cannot recommend il
too highly, it will do all you claim for
t." Sold by . B. Baker.

The grand jury at Chicago (Cooke
ounty, 111.) look cognizanceof the
ligh price of coal by returning into
ourt Monday forty-fiv- e indictments

againstcoal dealers,both individuals
and corporations. The indictments
were found under the anti-tru- st law,
and chargedthat the parliesindicted
were in a conspiracyin restraint ol
trade and to fix the price of coal.

New Century Comfort.
Millions are daily finding a world

of comfort in Hucklen's Arnica Salve.
It kills pain from burns, scalds,cuts,
bruises; conquers ulcers and fever
sores; cures eruptions, salt rheum,
boils and felons; removes corns and
warts. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25c at Baker's drug store.

SEED 0TS-SE- ED CORN.
We have a supply of the genuine

Texas Red Rustproofseed oaW.war-rante-d

clear of johnson grass seed,
also the nonhern red seed oats.

We will also have several kinds of
the besi recommended seed corn,

Texasgrown and northern
varieties. Theseseedswill be sold
at the lowest possible prices.

W. W. Fields & Bra.

I'm after your cigar trace try
me for a good smoke, K. Jones.

A GenerationAgo
coffee could only b
bought in bulk. The
20th centuryway is the

LION COFFEE
way sealed pack
ages, always clean,
fresh and retainingvp3
its rich flavor.
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NEW CLOTHING...
I havejust put in a new lot of clothing, greatly increasingmy stock and makingone of the mostcompletelines of cloth-

ing everoffered to the public in this soction. Like everything
else I handle,the pricesare right. Justcomeand see whenyou wantanything in this Une--- I will makeit pay youto doso

SHOES Mo HATS.
A completeline of thesefor men,womenund children, ex-tra good valuesfor your money.
Therearespecialbargainsfor you in my generalline of

Dry Goods and Ladies Dress Goods,
as I want to reducestockbeforeputting in my springgoods.

And don't forget my

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
which is always up-to-da- te with everythingfresh and choiceinthe eatableline, and, if you haveeverboughtof me, you knowthe pricesare the lowest. YOURS FOR BUSINESS

PHOTOS.
I ampreparedto do as

high-grad- e work ascan
be obtained in the large
cities.

T. p. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Well Drilling.
I have a completewell drilling

machinein operation in Haskell
county. Can drill 500 feet deep.
Will take contracts to drill wells
anywhere in Haskell or adjoining
countiesandguaranteesatisfactory
work.

II you want a well see me or
write to me at Marcy, Texas.

E. L. Hatfield.
The Legislature.
Important Bills Introduced.

Among the more important bills
so far introducedin the legislature
are the followinc: To amend the
livestock quarantine law so that no
quarantine regulationhereaftermade
by the Sanitarv commission shall
prevent the shipment or movement
of cattle without inspection across
the quarantineline within this state
from Nov. t$ to Jan 15, and further
that cattle sufficiently free from ticks
that they will not communicate dis-

ease, orthat have been sprayed by
some process satifactory to the com-
mission, be allowed to cross such
quarantineline at all season, and
when cattle have been sprayed or
inspectedas aforesaid they shall not
be stoppedfor any reason whatever,
excepton legal process from the
courts. Penaltiesare provided for
unlawfully stoppingcattle that have
be so sprayed or inspected and
passed. This bill was introduced
by RepresentativeBryan of Taylor
county.

Another bill in responseto a plat-
form demand,prohibits the employ-

ment of children under 14 years of
age in any mill or factory wherema-

chinery is used. And no one under
16 years shall be permitted to labor
in any distillery or brewery. Fine
of $50 to $300 for violation of this
law.

A bill to permit citizens of counties
to vote a tax upon themselvesto des
troy prairie dogs.

A bill to establish a department
of auriculture at Austin, with an ap-

propriation of 835,000 for the first
ynr.

A bill 10 prevent killing certain
birds or the destructionof their nests
or eggs.

A bill to fix the scholastic age at
7 to 18.

A joint resolution proposing an
amendmentto the constitution to
make the termsof State and county
officers four years.

A bill providing penalty for any
personwho sells directly or indirect-l- y

a vote or votes in an election.

New CUthlif DepartMit.

I am arranginga new and com-

plete clothing departmentin connec-
tion with my stor,e and will carry a
larger and more complete line of
clothing than I haveheretofore,and
will in consequencebe in position to
make better prices to my customers.

I will make it pay you to call and
examine my stock when you want
any thing in the clothing line,

T. U, Carney,

P

T. G. CARNEY.
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Having taken charge this Hotel and rfittd and refurnishedk,
now offers to the

Local and Public
the bestand most comlortableaccommodationsto be in HaiWll, kit
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

f
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T. BELL,
MnnufnotHror&Donlor In
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U. S.PIUSOK,
Pieildeit.

THE HASKELL
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith gW
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

LIE PUKSON,
VlefPr.tld.il,

HAHKELJL.'l'KXAyi.
A Gtniral Banking fiasintss Transacted. ColU"liont.mifni

rrompuy ncmuica. axenangturawn on all principal
Cities of the hniled Stales.

o
DIRECTORS: M.S. Pitrson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierso , LM

PiersonD. R. Couch.

THE

RACKETSTORE

FOR

IN MANY

Best line of cigars in town K.
Jones,south side.

Finds Way to Live Long.
The startling announcementof a

discovery that will surely lengthen
life is made by editor O. H. Downey,
of Churubusco, Ind. "I wish to
state,"he writes, "that Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption is
I lift most infallible remedy that I
haveever known for coughs, colds
and grip. It's invaluable to people
with weak lungs. Having this won-

derful medicineno one need dread
pneumoniaor consumption. Its re-

lief is instant and cure certain," J,
IJ, Baker guarantee every50c and
$1 bottle, and give trial bottles frce--
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O.K. COCCH.Cfcir.
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THINGS.

The SecretofLong Life.
Consists in keepingall the nail'

organsof the body in health, regii.
lar action, and in quickly destroying
deadlydiseasegerms. Electric Bit-
ters regulate Liver ul
kidneys, purify the blood, and give
splendidappetite. They work won-dc- rs

in curing kidhey troubles, fe-

male complaints, nervous diseases,
dyspepsiaand Malaria.

Vigorous health andstrength always
follow their use. Only 50c, guaran-
teed by J. II. Hakcr druggist.

in
got a dollar? W.io, I

will give you aa poundsof augar or
to poundsof coffee

T. G. Carneysa4It.
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